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Patent Steam Engine Governor. 

The nature of this improvement consists in swinging the 

balls of a centrifugal governor, at an angle to a radial line. 

barmonizing with and corresponding to the motion of said 

balls, in such manner that the inertia, the momentum aud 

centrifugal force, all act in favor of the governor, instead of 

against it, as is the case in the ordinary centrifugal gov

ernor. 
This is illustrated in Fig. 2. A circle, B, is struck, of near

ly the size of the ball. A square is then formed by drawing 
lines tangentially with the circles as 
shown by dotted lines. This square gives 
the plnn of the governor. C is the point 
of su!pension of the arm; the line from 
C to D represents the arm, as also the di
rection of the swing of the ball. The 
lines from C to E con stitute the centers 
of the piUl; upun which the arm�, F, and 
links, G, are firmly fixed. The pfhs con
necting, F and G, turn freely in sockets, 
C E. Links, G, form a connection with a 
stem passing through the center of the 
valve. LinkB, G, mhy also turn outward, 
as shown at H, and form a connection 
with a sliding sleeve. The sockets, C E, 
a re firmly secured to the shaft giving 
them motion. The angle of the plane in 
which the balls swing is indicated by the 
dotted radial line, I. Balls vibrating at 
this angle will swing freely whllther 
moving quickly or slowly; if moved 
slowly, they will be acted upon by but 
little centrifugal force, and will swing 
low and perfectly free from the point of 
suspensions; if moved quickly, they will 
be acted upon by greater centrifugal 
force, and will s wing hIgher and further 
out, though quite freely, without caus
in g the least bindV1g or friction at th e  
joints, b y  which the arms are su�pended. 
'rh'3 balls are at liberty to fall to the rear 
of ..the points of suspension, or to gain 
upon said points, according as the force 
of their inertia or their momentum pre
dominates. By this arrangement we ob
tain a governor the most simple and 
cheap of construction, beautiful in form, 
and in action, durability, and efficiency 
the most complete. 

THE VALVE.-Much difficulty is ex
perienced from improperly constructed 
'Val ves. Many valves being so construct ed 
that large surfaces slide upon and against 
'each other. The contact of these sur
faces is expected to be steam tight, and 
yet freely move against each other. This 
\5 a· mechanical impossibility; if such 
valve is anythin g  like steam-tight, it 
will require a great force to move it; and 
should it gum or expand the least; it will 
stick so tight �s to require a sledge to 
move it. If it is made to move freely, 
steam will pass between the surfaces, and 
in a short time cut a passage around the 
'Valve, instead of passing through it. 
Such valves should never be put on en
gin es. The valve attached to this gover-
nor is so constructed that its opening and closing does not de. 
pend upon surfaces moving upon or against each other but 
upon surfaces moving towards and from each other. Th� im. 
pact of the passing stream is not upon and over the surfaces 
that are depended upon for closing the valve, Consequontly 
the cutting of the vRlve by the steam will never 
cause it to leak. The v:alve has two steam pas-
sages perfectly balancing each other. The steam 
can never make for itself false passages, as there 
are no joint or openings but the proper pa�sageB 
for the steam . 

GRADUATING VALVEs.-An idea has been enter
tained that a valve should have an increased open
ing, tapering toward a point . Such valve will, as 

is intended, supply steam to the engine in a ratio 
differing from that of the action of the governor. 
To graduate the quantity of steam to the engine 
is especia l ly the office of the governor, and any at-
tempt to effect it in the valve acknowledges the 
deficiency of the governor. If the valve openings 
are proportioned to the supply pipe, a good gOY 
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a plunge beyond the proper point. For this reason the 

valve openings are made close, requiring a long throw, so 
that the defective governor will not at one moment cut all 

the steam off, and the next throw it al l on. Hence a gra1nat

ing valve . . 
THE GOVERNOR ABA CUT-OFF.-A good governor combined 

with a properly constructed valve constitutes perhaps the 

best variable cut-off made. The capacity of the valve should 

equal that of the pipe; the openings should be perfectly 

straight across, without the least taper. Such a valve will 

SHIVE'S STEAM ENGINE GOVERNOR. 

require but very little throw, and a governor acting positive. 

ly and simultaneously with any change of speed in the en

gine will f'ither cut off aJl the steam, when required, or give 

the boiler pressure of the steam from a chan ge of speed im
possible to be detected by the eye. With the usual variable 

ernor will do all the gradu.ating. The effect of a taper valve 
is but to lengthen the thro W' of the valve. This becomes 
necessary from the defects of the radial centrifugal gover
nor, as it never acts at the proper time and always with 

cut-off the steam may be cut off near the beginning of the 

stroke, and no steam can be adm :tted until the beginning of 

the next stroke. If a heavy load be thrown on the engine 

immediately after the steam is cut off near the beginning of 
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the etroke, the speed of the engine will be dragged down 
before steam can be admitted after passing the center. 

The manufacturers say:" By this arrangement we have the 
use of the steam at boiler pressure, when required, as also ex
pansively. The steam is also admitted or cut off at any 
point where and when required. 

" In offering this governor to the public we 8tart out with 
the broad assertion that all ball governors heretofore have 

been constructe d  upon false principles-that it is false theory 
to swing a pendulum across the line of the power which i m-

roll ers with 

parts to it motion , and that a ball and arm 
made to vibrate in planes nearly horizon
tal are in a very bad position to act the 
part of a pendulum. 

" We show by experiment that a gover. 
nor so constructed that the pendulum 
swinging in harmony with the laws of 

mechanics, has a power over the best usual 

ball governor of like weight as ten to one, 
and action ten times greater. The wear 
and friction in the new, being perhaps one
tenth of that of the old. In mounting the 
old and the new upon the same shaft the 
defects of the old become so glaring by 
contrast as to excite surprise at the length 
of time they have been permitted to exist." 

Patented May 1st, 1866. Manufactured 
by the Shive Governor Company,_ North
west corner of Twelfth and Buttonwood 
Streets, Philadelphia . Pa. 

Road 1l.Iakln� by Steam. 

The common practice of road making in 
this country, says the Ra-ilway 1¥mes, is one 
of waste . a.nd utter want of economy in 
every respect. The process is something 
like this: The upper soil is removed , and 
coarse gravel or broken stone supplied to 
bring up the grade, and the road is then 
left to be worn down smooth by passing 
teams and carriages. Think what a waste 
of power is thus involved , what an im. 
mense and useless wear of vehicles . what 
loss of time and what amount of general 
discomfort. Drainage is seldom thought 
of, and during the wet seasons, and espe
cially when the frost is coming out of the 
ground, the roads are nearly impassable . 
The common remedy for all this is to pile 
on more gravel or broken stone, and then 
again commences the destruction of wheels . 
This useless tax to tbe owners of horses 
and vehicles could nearly all be prevented 
if the roads were properly made, drained 
and cared for. Proper drainage is the first 
essential; then the road dressed with grav
el or stone should be formed and rolled into 
proper form to shed water-a very slight 
incline to either side is all that is necessary 
-and then you have a road that is easy 1.0 
horses, and the load is carried with half 
the power that is expended in hauling over 
very many of the roads in our suburban 
towns. Less gravel or broken stone, but 
more care that it is kept in place and 
mooth, is what is required. In England 
and France they are using powerful steam 

beneficial results. 
A London paper describes the process thus: "The road i s  

first prepared b y  being loosened with pick.axes, then covered 
with the ordinary broken granite; above this a dressing of 
sand is laid ; the whole is then watered. An immense roller 
is propelled by steam, and moved slowly over the prepared 
surface. It exerts a pressure of twenty-eight tuns, and the 
result is that in an unusually short time a firm and compact 
Macadamized road is formed so smoothly that the lightest 
vehicles may be immediately driven over it without fear of 
injuring the springs. The engine works almost without 
noise, and appears to consume nearly all its own smoke." 

Daily care is required for a while, to preven t  the forming 
of ru ts; as soon as the ruts appear, they should be filled and 
then rolled over again. This costs sometbing, but the event 
ual or resultant cost's less, both to the town authorities and 
,hose who use the roads, .han is that of our present system. 
A smooth and even su:face is nearly as important on com
mon roads as it is on the railway. The science of road mak
ing is simple enough, but our people almost al way s fail in it. 
Once properly constructed and drained, our common roads 
could be kept in good worldng order for a tithe of what it 
now costs. The use of the steam roller simplifies the matter 
very much, and probably before long it will be freely used 
in nearly all our larger towns. One of these powerful steam 
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rollers bas lately been constructed in England , to be used in 
the United States Arsen�l grounds in Philadelphia, and on 
trial it it! found to work ad mirably . 

-----.. _ .. -----

ON A" l'IEOE OF ClIALX,"-A LECfURE TO WORKING· 
1Il1!.N. 

[Concluded from psge 290.] 

In working over the soundings collected by Captain Day. 

mlln, I was surprised to find that many of what I have called 

the" granules " of that mud w"re not, as one might have 

been tempted to think at first, the mere p()wder and waste of 

GlObigerinm, but that they had a definite form and size. I 
termed these bodies coooolith8 and doubted their organic na

ture. Dr. Wallich verified my observation , and added the in. 
teresting discovery, that not unffequently hodies similar to 

these " coccoliths" were al!'gregated together into spher'>ids, 

which he termed cOCC08pheJl'e8 S) tar as we knew, the,e bodies, 
the nature of which is extrem el y puzzling and problematical, 

were peculiar to the Atlant.ic sounoiugs. 

But, a few years ago, Mr. Sorby, in making a caref ul exami· 
nation of the chalk by mean� of thin sections and othdwise, 

obeerved, as E hrenherg had done before him ,' that m uch of i ts 
granula? basis possesses a defini te form. C .mparing these 

formed particles with those in the Atlantic s'lllndings, he 
found the two to be identical; and thus proved that the chalk , 

. like the soundinga, contains these mysteri ,us coccoliths and 

coccospheres . Here was a fur ther and a most interesting con· 
firmation, from internal evidence, of the essential identity of 

the chalk with modern deep-sea mud . GlObigerin(JJ,ooccoliths, 

lind coccospheres are found as the chief constituents of both, 

and testify to the general similarity of the conditions under 

which both have been formed. 
'l'he evidence furnisbed by the hewing, facing, and suner. 

pos,tion of the stones of the Pyramids that t hese struCtures 
were bUIlt by men has no gr�atAr weight than the evidence 

that the chalk was built by Globigerinm; lind the belief that 

those ancient pyramH b uilders .. ere terrestrial and air. breath· 
jng creatures like oursel ves. is no t better baeed than the con

victiqn that the cha lk makers lived in the sea . 

But as our belief in the building of the Py ramids by men 
is not only grounded on the internal evidence afforded by 

these structures, but gathers strength from multitudinous 

collateral proots, and is clinched \)y the total absence of any 
rell-smi for a contrary belief; so the evidence drawn from the 

GlobigeJl'inm, that the chalk is an ancient sea bottom, is forti

fied by innumerable independent lines of evidence; and our 

belief in tbe t " uth of the conclu,ion to which all positive tes
timony tAnds receives the like nejlative justification from the 

fact that no other hy pothesi" has a shadow of fo undat.ion. 
It may be worth while briefly to consider a few of these 

conatenl proofs that the chalk was depos ited at the bottom of 
the sea. 

The great mass of the chalk is composed, as we have seen, 

of the skeletons of GlobigeJl'inm, and other simple llrganisms, 

embedded in granular matter. Here and there, however, this 

hardened 'mud of the aoci .. nt sel\, reveals the remains of big her 

animals which have lived and died, and left their bard parts 
in the mud, just as the oysters die and leave their shells be
hind them in the mud· of the present st'as. 

There ate certain gr.,UpS of animals at the present day 

which are never found in fresh waters, being unable to live 
anywhere but in the sea. Sueh are the corals: those coral
lines which are clilled Polyzoa; those creatures whIch fabri
cate the lamp-shells, lind a re called Brachiopoda; the pearly 

Nautilu8, and all animals allied to it, and all the forms of sea· 

urchins and star·fishes. 

Not only are all these crAatures confined to _alt water at the 

pre_ent day. but so tar as our records of the past go, the con· 
ditions of their existence have been thesd.me ; hence their oc

currence in any deposit is as strong evidence liS can be ob 

tained that that d f'posi t was formed in the sea N.w the re 
main s of animals of all the kinds which have been enumera

ted occur in thp chalk in grE-ater or less abundance, while not 

one of those forms of shell fi�h which are characteristic of 
fresh water has yet been observed in it. 

When we consider that the remains of more than three 
thousllnd distin ct sp'lcies of aquati c animals have been discov
ered among the fossi l s of the chalk, that the grpat lP ajority of 

them are of such forms as lire now met with onl y in the sea, 

and tl:!at tbele is no reason to believe that any one of tbem in· 

habltod fresh water-the collateral evidence that the chalk 

represents an ancient sea bottom acquires a- great force as 

the proof derived 1rom the nature of the chalk itself. I th ink 

you will now allow that I did not ove<state my ca.se when I 

ass�rted that we ha.ve as strong grounds for bel ieving thllt 
.0.11 the vast area of dry land, at present OCCUpied by the ch alk, 

was oncll at the bottom of the seR, as we have for any matter 
·ef history whatever; while there is no justification for any 
ether bE'lief. 

No less certain it is that the time during which the coun
tries we now call southeast Enghmd, France, Gllrmany, Po· 
land, Russia, Egypt, Arabia, Syria, were more or less com
pletely covered by a deep sea, was of considerable duration . 

We have al ready s�en that the chalk is, in places, more 
than a thousan d feet thick. I thmk you will agree with me 
th'tt it must have taken some time for 1;Jle skeletons of ani 
malculre of a hundredth of an inch in diameter to heap up 
stich a mass as that. I have said that throughou t  the thick
ness of the chalk the remains of other animals are scattpred. 
These remains are often in the most exquisite state of preser· 
vation. 'fhe va l ves of the shell fishe� are com monly adhe· 
rent ; the long spines of �olIie of the slla.urchins, .. hich woul,) 
be detached by the smallest jar, oficn remain in their plac�1!I 
In a word. it 1. certaia ihti.t theae &nlO1&l$ ha.Ve lived and died 

when the place which they no'V occupy was the surface of as 
much of the chalk as had then been depo ited ; and that each 
hlld been covered up by the layel' of GlobigeJl'ina mud, llpon 
which the creatures embedded a little higher up have, in like 
manner, lived and died. But some of these remains prove 
the exist�nce of reptiles of vast sille in the cbalk spa. These 
lived their time, and had thei r ancestors a n d  descendants 
which assuredly implies tim", reptilA� being.:lt slow growth, 

There is more curiou� evidence, all'ain, that the proc�ss of 
covering UP. or, in other words, the deposit of Globigeriria 
skelet.ons, did not go on very fast. It 1s d emonstrable that an 
animal of the cretaceous S1la might 'die, that its skeleton 
might lie uncovered upon the sea bottom long enough to lose 
1111 i ts outward coverings and appendages by putrefaction ; 
and that, after this had happened, another animal might at.. 
tach itsAIf to the dead and naked skeleton , might grow to 
mpturity. and might itself die before the calcareous mud had 
buried the whole. 

Cases of this kind are IIdmirably described by Sir Charles 
Lyell. He speaks of the frequency with which geologists find 
in the chal k a fossilized sea-urchin, to which is attached the 
lower valve of a Crania. Thi� is a ki n d  Of shel l fish, with a 
shell composed of t wo piec�s, of which, as in the oyster, one 
is fixed lind the other 'ree . 

"The upper valve is alm08t iIivariablv wanting, though 
occasionally found in a perfect state of preservation in the 
white chalk at some distance. In this case we see clearly 
that the sea urchin first lIved from youth to age, then died 
and lost its spin�s, which were carried awa y. Then the youn g 
Crania adhered to the bad shell, grew and perished in 
its tum; after which the uppt'r valve was separated from 
the lower, before the Echinus became enveloped in chalk y 
mud. 

A specimen in the Museu'll of Practical Geology in London , 
still !urther prolongs the period which mu�t h't'le elapsed be· 

tween the death of the sea-urchin and its hurial by the Globi
gerina. For the outw ard face of thfl valve of a Crania, wbich 
i8 attached to a sea-urchin (MicralJteJl'). is it�elf everrun by an 
i ncru.ting coralli le, which spread" thp.nce over more or less 
of the surface of thfl spa.urchi n, It follows that, after the Ut)· 

per valve of the Crania fell off, the surface of the attached 
velve mu�t have remained exposed long enough to allow of 
the growtb of the whole coralline, since corallines do not Ii  ve 
embedded in mud. 

The progress of knowledge may one day enable us to de 
duce from such factfl as thes'l the maximum rate at which tbe 
chalk can have accumulated, and thus h arrive at the mini
mam duration of the chalk period, Suppose that the val vt' 
of the Crania, upon wbich a coralline has .fixed itsplf 
in the way just descIibed, is so attached to the sea· 
urchin that no part of it is more than lin inch above the 
face upon which the sea.urchin rests . Thpn, as the 
c;)ralline could not bave fixed it.elf if the Crania had be·-n 
covp.red up ,,!,ith chalk mud, and collld not have lived had it
sel f been so covered, it follOWS that an inch of chalk mud 
could not have a ccumulated wittJin the time between the 
doath and decay of th'l soft parts of the s�a·urchin and the 
growth of the corlilline to the full size which it has attained . 
If the deeay 01 the soft parts of the sea·urchin, the attachment, 
growth to maturity, and decay of the Crania Rnd the subs ... 

quent a ttach ment and growth of the coralline took a year 

(which is a low estimate enough), the accumulation of the 
inch of chalk must have taken more than a yellr ; and the de· 
posit of a thousand feet of c balk must conseq 'lently have 
taken more than twelve thousand y ears. 

The foundation of all this calculation, is, of course. a knowl

pdge of th e  length of time the Orania and the coralline nped· 

ed to att'tin th .. ir full size; and on thid head precise kno wl
edlle is at present wanting But there are circums'ances 
which tend to show that notLing like an inch of chalk bas 
accum ulated duri ng a life of a Orania ; and, on any probabl A 

estimate of the l .. ngth of that life, the chalk period must have 
had a much longer d uration than that th118 roughly assigned 

to it. 
Thu�, not only is it certain that the chalk is the mud of an 

ancient sea bottom, but it is no Ipss certain that the chalk sea 
existed during an e'J:tremely long period, thoullh we may not 
be prepared to give a precise estimate of the len!;!1:h of that 
period in years. The Ielative duration is clear, though the 
absolute duration may not be definablA. The attempt to affix 
any preci�e date to the per iod at which the chalk sea began 
or I'nded its existence is baffled by difficulties of the same 
kind. But the rela l.ive age of the cr!'taceous epoch may be 
d!'termined with as great ease and certainty as the long duo 
ral.ion of that epoch. 

You will have h .. ard of the interesting discoveries recently 
made, in various parts of Western Eur"pe, of flint imple
ments, obviously worked into shape by human hand�, under 
circumstances whieh show conclusively that man is a very an· 
Clent denizens of these regions. 

It has been proved that the old populations of Ellrope, 
whose existence has been revealed to us in this way, consisted 

of savages, such as the Esquimaux are no w :  that, in the 
country which js now France, they hunted the reindeer, and 
were familiar with the ways of the mammoth and the bison, 
The physical geography of France was in those days different 

from what it is now-t�e rlvt'r Somme, for instance, having 
cut its b·d a hundred feet <leeper between that time .. nd this; 
and it is probable that the climate was more like that of 
Canada or Siberia than that of Western E'lrope. 

The existence of t heEe people is forgotton even in the tra
ditions of the oldt'st historical nations. The name and fame 
of them had utte J ly vanished until a few y ears bllck; and the 
amount of pbysical ch ange Wl,lCh bas beeD effected since their 
day render! it more than probable that, venerable as are some 
ot the hlstorical na.tion., tho worker. of 'he ohipped tlint. ot' 
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Hoxne or of Amiens are to them as they are to us in !loint of 
antiquity. 

But, if we assign to these hoar relics of long vanished Ilene. 
rations of men the greatest agll that can possibly be claimed 
for them, they are not older than the dtilt of boulder clay, 
which, in comparison with the chalk, is a very jU'lenile de
posit.· You need go no further than your o wn seaboard for 
evi<ieuce of this tact. At one of the m 'st charming spots on 
the coast of Norfolk, Cromer, you will see the boulder cl ay 
forming a vast mas�, which lies upon the chalk, and must con
sequently have come into existence after it. Huge boulders 
of chalk are, in fact, included in the clay, and have evidently 
been brought to the position they now occuoy by the same 
agency as that which has planted blocks of syenite from Nor· 
way side by side with them . 

The chalk, then, is certainly, older than the boulder clay. 
If you ask ho,"" much. I will again take you no further than 
the salll\8 spot upon your own coasts for evidence . I have 
spoken of the boulder clay and drift liS resting upon the chalk. 
That is not strictly true. Interposed between the chalk and 
the drift is a oomparatively insiglli6cant lllyer containing 
vegetable matte r . But that layer tells a wonderful his tory. 
1& is full of stum ps of trees standing as they grew. Fir trees 
are there with their O,JDes, and h \zel bushes with their nuts; 
there stand the stools of oak and yew trees, beeehes and 
al ders. R-nce this stratum is appropriately called the 
" forest bed." 

It is obvious that the chalk must have been upheaved and 
converted into dry land before the timber trees could grow 
upon it. As the bolls of some of these trees are fram two to 
three feet in diameter, it is no less clear that the dry l and 
thus formed remained in the same condition for long ages 
And not only do the remalDS of stately oaks and well.gro wn · 
firs testify to the duration of4his condition of things, but ad
ditional evidence to the Bame efff'ct is afforded by the abun
cta·nt remains of elephants, rh i noceroses, hippopotamusf's, and 
other great wild be\sts, whICh it hQS yielded to the zealous 
search of suoh men as the R,w. Mr. Gunn. 

When you l)ok at 8U'lh a collection as he has formed, and 
bet.hink you that these elephantine bones did veritably carry 
their own ers about, and these great g , inders crunch in the 
dark woods of which the forest bed is now the only trace, it 1S 
im possible not to feel that they are as good evidence of the 
lapse of time as the annual rinj!'s of thp tree stomps. 

Thus there is a writing upon thg wall of cliffs at Cromer , 
and whoso runs may read it. It tells us, with an authority 
which cannot be impeached, that the ancient sea bed of the 
chalk sea was raised up and remained dry land until lt was 
covered whh forest, stocked with the grt'atgame whose spoils 
have r�joiced your geologists. How long i t  r�mained in that 
condition cannot be saId ; " but the whirligig of time brought 
its r"venges" in those days as in these fbat dry lllnd, with 
the bones and teeth. of generations of long-lived elephants, 
bi dden a way among the gnarled roots ane! dry leaves of its 
ancient trees, sank gradually to the bottom of the icy sea, 
which covered it vvith huge masses of drift and boulder clay. 
Sea beasts, such as the walrus, now restricted to the ext, Ame 
north, paddled about where birds had twitter"d among the 
topmost twigs of the fir trees. How long this state of things 
endured we know not, but at length it came to an end. The 
upheaved glacial mud hardened into the soil of modern Nor
folk. Forests grew once more, the wolf and the beaver re
pl aced the reindeer and t he el ephant; and at length what we 
call the history 0' England dawned. 

Thus you have, within the limits of your o wn county, proof 
that the chalk can j u.tly cl ... im a very much greater antiquity 
than even the old est phy�ical traces of mankind . But We may 
go further, and demonstrate, by evidence of the same authori. 
ty as that which testi6es to the exi8tence of the fath"r of 
men, that the chalk is vastly older than Adam himself. 

The Book of Genesis iBform8 us that Adam, immediately 
upon his oreation, and before the appearance of Eve, was 
placed in the Garden of Eden Tbe problem 0: the geograph· 
ical pOSition of Eden has greatly vexed the spirits of t,he 
learned in Buch matters, but there 1S one poiBt resppcting 
which, so far IIIi1 [ know, no commentator has ever ra ised a 
doubt. This is, that of the four rivers which are said to run 
out ot it, Ellflhrates and Hiddekelare identical with the rivers 
now know by the names of Eu phrates and Tigris. 

Bllt the whole oountry in which these mighty rivers take 
their origin, and through whicb they run, is com posed of . 

rocks which ure eit her of the same a ge as the chalk, or of later 
date, so that the chalk must not only have been formed, \:)ut 
after its formation the time required for the deposit of these 

later rocks, and for their u Llheaval into dry land, must have 
elapsed, before the smallest brook which feeds the swift 
stream of H the great river, the river of Balylon," began to 
flow. 

Thus evidence which cannot be rebut ted, and whi(lh need 
not be strengLhened , tho:tgh if time permltt�d I m ight indefi
nitely increase its quantity, compels you to believe th ... t the 
e arth . from the time of t he chalk to the present day, has \)een 
the theater of a st'ries of changes as vast in their amount as 
they were slo w  in their progress. The area on which w e  
stalld has been first sea and then land for a t  least four alter· 
nations, and has remain�d in each of these conditions for a 
period of great length 

Nor ha ve these wonderful metamorphoses of sea into land., 
anti of land into sell, been confined to one corner of Ea g-land. 
DU1'ing the chalk period , or "cretaceous epoch," not one of 
the pres�nt grl'at ph.l'8ical.features of the globe wa� in exis· 
tence. Our great mountain ranges, Pyrenees, Alps, Himala· 
yas, Andes, have 1111 been upheaved since the chalk was de
posited, and Lhe cretaceous sea flowed over the sites of Sinai 
and Ararat. \ 
:: __ All tb11! ia ceriail1, because rocks of cretaceous or tiLt111o.ter 
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d a te have shartd in the eJ evatory movements which gave rise 
to these llloun i ain chains, and m ay be found perched up, in 
some ca>es, many t housand feet high u pon their flanks. And 
evidtnce of equal cogency demonstrates that. t hough in Nor
folk thp lorest bed r"�ts d irectly upon the chal k, yet it does so, 
not became the period at whi ch the  forest g r e w  i m med iately 
followed tbat at  w h i cb th e chalk was form ed , but because an 
immen se l a pse of time, represented elsewhere by thousanc' s  
o f  feet ot  rock i s  not ind ICated a t  Cromer. 

I m ust ask you to believe that tbere is no less cClnclusivp 
proof that a still more pro ' onged succeSSlOn of si milar chan<;les 
occurrpd before the chalk was dppnsited. Nor . bave we any 
reasou to think that the first term i n  the series of thes" 
changes is known. The oldest sea beds presllrved to us are 
sands, and mud. and pebbles, the wear and tear of rocks which 
were formed in still older oceans. 

But, great as is the magnitude of these physical changes of 
the world, they have been accompanied by a no less striking 
series of modificat ions in its hving inhabitants. 

Ali the great classes of animals, beasts of the field, fowls of 
the air, creeping things, and things which d w ell in the waters, 
flourished upon the globe long ages before the chalk was de
posited. Very fe w, however. if any, of the�e ancient forms of 
ammal life were id�ntical with those which n o w  li ve. Cer
tainly, not one of the higher animal s was 0' the Bame species 
as any of tho Be now in ex istence. The beasts of the fipld in 
th& days before the chalk were not our beasts of the field. nor 
the fo wls of  t he air such as those w hich the eye of man has 
seen fly ing, unless his antiquity dates further back than we 
at present surmise. If we coula be carried back into those 
times, we shoul d be as one set do w n  suddenly io Australia be
fore it  was colonized. We should see mammals, birds, rep· 
tiles, fishes, insects, snails, and the like, clparly recognizable 
as such, and yet not one of them would be j ust the same as 
tbose with which we are familiar, and many would be ex
tremely different. 

From That time to the present the population of the world 
has undergone slow and gradual but incessant ch anges. 
There has been no grand catastrophe-no destroyer has s wept 
a w ay tbe f orms of life of one period, and replaced them by a 
totally ne w creation ; but one specieA has vani.hed and an
other has taken its place ; sreatures of one ty pe of structure 
have d iminished. those of another have increased, as tim� has 
pasEed on. And thus, wbile the differ,mces between the liv· 
ing creaturps of the time before chalk and those of the pree
ent day a ppear startling. if pl aced sid.; by side, we are l·d 
from one to the other by the m ost grad ual progress . if we f ,1-
low the course of Nat ure thr" ugh the whole series of those 
relics of her operatiuns which she has lett b·hind . 

And it is by the population of the chalk sea that the an
cient and the modern inhabitants of the world MA m08t com
pletely con nected. The groups which are dying out flourish 
side by side with the groups which aIe now the dominan t  
form s o f  l t fe. 

Thus the cbalk contains remains of those strange flying and 
swi m ming r ·  ptiIes, the pterodactyl ,  the ichthyosaurus, and 
the plesiosaurus, which are found in no later deposits, but 
abound ed in preceding ages. The chambered 8hell� callecl 
ammoni tes and ' belemni t,es, which are so characteristic of 
the period preceding th e  cretaceous, in like manner die 
with it. 

But amongst t h-s8 fadina- remainders of a previous state of 
thing� are some very modprn fOl m s  of life, lookin g  like Yan
kee peddlers am 'ng a tribe of Rdd India,ns. Crocodiltls of 
modern type appear ; bony fishf's, many 01 them very sim ilar 
to exisljng I-pecie�, almost Rupplant the forms of fish which 
predominate in more ancient s!:as ; and many kinds of living 
shell fish first became known to us in t he chalk. The v�ge· 
tation acquires a modern aspect. A fe w living animals are 
not even distingU1shable as species from those which existed 
at that remote epoch. The Globigerina of the prllsen t day, 
for exam ple, is not dIfferent speci fically from that of the chalk; 
and the same may be said of many other Foraminijer(JJ, I 
think it probable that critiC'll and un prej udiced examina tion 
will sho w  tbat more than one specieg of mu�h higher animals 
have had a SImilar longevity, but the only exam ple which I 
can at presHnt give confidently is tb e  �nake's h�ad lam p-sh.ll 
( Terebratulina caput serpentis), w hich li ves in our En glish 
seas and a JJounded (as TereiJ1'atulina striata of authors) in the 
chalk.  

The longest line of  human ancestry must hide its dimin
ished head before the pedigree of this insignificant shell fish. 
We Englishmen are proud to have an ancestor who was pres
ent at the Battle of Hastings. The ancestors of Terebratu
lina caput scrpentis may have been pre�ent at a battle of Ic7t· 
tkl/osaurim in that part of the sea which, when the chalk was 
forming, flowed over the site of Hastings. While all around 
has changed, this TerebratuUna bas peacefully propagated its 
species from generation to generation, and stands to this day 
as a living testimony to the continuity of the present with the 
past history of the globe. 

Up to tbis moment I have stated , so far 8S I know. nothing 
but well authent i cated facts, and the immediate conclusions 
which they force upon the mind .  

B u t  t h e  mind is 80 comtitur ed that i t  does n o t  will ingly 
rest in facts aHd immediate causes, but sAeks al ways atter a 
knowledge of the remoter links in the chain of causation. 

Taking the many chance s of any given sp"t of the earth's 
surface, from sea to land and from lan d to sea, as an estab
lished fact, we cannot refram from asking oursel ves ho w thesp 
chan ges have occurred .  And when we have explained them 
-as they must b" explained-by the alternate slo w  movel 
ments of el e vation and d . pression which have affected the 
crust of the earth, we go stm further back and ask Why 
these movemenle ? 

. 

I am not certain that any one can give you a sati,;factory 
ans wer to t hat q lIest lOn. A8sur,·dly I cannot. All that can 
be said tor certaI D i�; that such mov!:ments are part of the or 
dinary course of nature, inaalD uch as they are goi ng on a t  the 
presen t time. Direct proof may be given that some par t s  of  
tb e lanel of  the north"TD hemisph�re are at this moment in 
sensibly risin g and others ins�nsibly sinking ; and th ere is in
direct but perft'ctly satiofadory proof, than an enormous area 
n . )w covered by the Paci fic has been dee pened thousands of 
feet si nce the present inhabitants of the sea came into ex
istence. 

Thus there is not a shado w of a reasou for believing that 
the physical changes of the globe in past times have been ef
fected by other tban n atural ca,uses. 

Is there any I nore reason for believing that the concomitant 
modifications i1' the forms of the living inhahitants of the 
globe have beel1 brought about in other ways ? 

Before a ttempting to answer this question, let us try to 
form a distinct mental pictnre of what has happened in some 
special case. 

. 

The crocodiles are animals which, as a group, 'have a vast 
antiquity. They abounded ages before the chalk was d eposi
ted ; they th rong the river� in warm climat es at the present 
day. T b ere is a difference in the form of the j oin ts of 
thA back bone, and in some mID" r p'lr ' ic ular., b ... t ween 
the crofodil .. of the present epoch and those which lived be
l ore the �halk ; but  in the cretaceous e poch, as I have already 
mentioned, the crocodiles ha , a_sumed the modern ty pe of 
structure.  Not withstanding I his, the crocodiles of  the chalk 
are not identically the same as those which lived in the tim�s 
called " older tertiary ." which succeeded the cretaceous ep"ch ; 
and the crocodiles of the older terti aries are not identical with 
those of the newer tertiaries, nor are these identical with ex
isting forms. (I leave open the question w hether particular 
species may live on from Apoch to epoch). Thus each epoch 
ha� had its peculiar crocoailes, though all since the chalk 
have belonged to the mod ern type, and differ sim ply in their 
pro portions, and in such structural particulars as are dis· 
c�rnible only to trained eyes. 

How is the existence of this long succession of dIfferent 
species of crocodiles to be account�d for ? 

Only two suppo,itions se ... m to be open to us-either pach 
species of crocodiles has been specially crea ted, or it has 
arisen out of some pre-existing form by the operation of nat
ural causes. 

Choose yOllr hypothesis ; I have chosen mine. I can find 
no w arranty for believing in the distinct crpation of a score 
of successive species of crocodiles in the course of countless 
ages of time. Sdence gives no countenance to such a wild 
fancy ; nor can even the perverse illgenuity of a comm.mta
tor pretend to discover this sense, in the sim ple words in 
which the writer of Genesis records the proceedings of the 
fifth and sixth day s of the Creation. 

On the other hand, I see no good reason for d oubting the 
necessary a l ternative, that all these varied species have been 
evolved from pre-existing crocodilian forms by the oppration 
ot caus�s as completdy a part of the common order 01 na' ure 
as those which have effected the changes of the inorganic 
world. 

Few will venture to affirm that the reasoning w hich ap
plies to crocodiles loses i ts force among other animals. or 
among' plants. If one series of species has come infO exis
tence try the operation of natural causes, it seems folly to 
deny that all may have arisen in the same way. 

A small beginning has led us to a great endin�. If I were 
to put the bi t of chalk with which we started, into the hot 
but obscure flame of burning hydrogen, it  would presently 
shine like the snn. It seems to me that this physical meta
morphosis is no false image of what has been the result of 
our subj ecting it to a j et of fervent though no wise brilliant 
thought to-night. It has become luminous, and its clear rays 
penetrating the abyss of the remote past, have brought w ith
in our ken some stages of  the evol ution o f  the earth. And 
in the shifting " without hast'8, but wir.hout rest " of the 
land and SAa. as in the endl ess variation of the forms assumed 
by liVID/!, beings, we have observed nothing but the natural 
product of the forces originally possessed by the substance of 
the universe. 

-----.... _ .. ------
THE BEST MODES OF TESflN G THE POWBR AND ECON. 

OMY OF STEAM EN GINES. 

BY OHARLES E. EXERY, LATE OF THE U. B N A. VY A�D 'U. S. STEAM: 
EXPANSION EXPERIMENTS. 

Read before the Polytechme branch of the American Ins titnte, Oct. 22, 1868. 

It is unnecessary for us to do more than simply call atten
tian to the extended usefulness of the steam engine. It is the 
only motor that lias succe8sfully competed with or supplanted 
the chan,l!'eable and uncertain power d erived from animal 
muscle, and the natural forces of wind and w ater, and its 
varied adaptations and applications have brought it  into gen
eral use throughout the ci vilized world-not only in stupen
dous water w orks and m anufactories and in furnishing relia 
ble and rapid communicat i on by land and sea, but a l so in re
ducing the physical exertions of both sexes in the lpss grand 
but more important operati ons of the producing commuloity 
in the forest, field , and fa rm house. 

Surely, then, the 8team engi n e  is n ot an experiment. Years 
ago it was made a 8uccess, and soon beca me a n ecessi ty ; and 
not with8tanding' the grand d iscoveries that have been ade 
in theoretical and practical science, the steam engi n e  has to 
this day remained unchanged In every impor t ant, particul a r. 
The principal ad vance has been in the perfection and gf'neral 
adopt ion of the simple high pressure engine. Many of the 
so-called improvements, were mere variations in form and in 
the details of construction, which often faned to produce as 
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economical results as older well-tried mechan ism. Nearly all 
the true . improvempnts bavE been in workmansbip and in 
adaptations and Il P fllications to various uarc's. A few of the 
gen eral pri nCiples whicb inflt-ence the economy of the steam 
engine have long been k n o wn ; and our manulacwrers have, 
in very many cases, claimed a superiority for their engines 
on 3 ccount of alleged excellence in the dehils of the valve 
gear, or other mecbanism, d esigned to spcure the results pr.)m
ised by th eory-forgetting th,.t theore ical proposit.ioDs are 
01 litt l e  val ue unless all the condi tions assum�d a�e the Fame 
as t hose in practICe, which is rarely the case. It th�refore 
often happens that enJ,;ines which , in the opinion of the edu. 
cated engineer, possess many of the elemems con sidered nec
essary lor economical worki o g, do not have those elegan t, 
moving details which fix the attention of t h e  amateur a n d  de. 
hght the eye of the skill ful m echanic. Business men seek 
only to sell, and therefore push into chief importance s uch 
points as the purchaser can see and understand. Sta tements 
are made also regarding actual perform ance, but they cannot 
be considered impartial, because the trials upon which they 
are founded are made by interested parties, with no compe
tition present. We have t.herefore to conclude that the pur
chaser of a steam engine has to base . his selectiou. almost 
exclusively, upon the excellpnce of simple m pchanical details ; 
and having done this. if the engine works well, aDd es pecial ly 
if it does b-tter than the old neg l ected one, with i ts worn out 
boilers, he is entirely �el f-sa tisfied . and ready to s ian a recom
mendation to t he l->ubl ic of the engine whic'l he has selected, 
thereby benpfiting the manu 'acturer and fl attering his o wn 
vanity. But little +'rue p rogress can be made in tbls way, as 

each manufacturer and purcb aser knows little more thau the 
result of  his own experience. 

To bring the steam engine to a high standard of efficiency, 
accurate comparative trials should be publicly made of every 
different system of construction. This would be most satis. 
factory, if it could be done in the same place, doing the same 
work, und er the same circumstances. This would require 
the erection of costly ex peri mental fixtures, w hich could be 
d one by private enterprise, for expected gains, o r  by the com
bination of several weal thy manufacturers ; or, better still, 
by some scientific o rganization. The majority of cases m ust, 
howe ver, be reached, by trying the steam machinery in the 
actual performance of the d ut y  for which i t  b a 8  .been pur· 
chas�d. We desire, then, in our present inquiry, to ascertain 
methods and m eans to test the po wer and economy of the 
steam engine in a st rictly scientific manner, which shall be 
above criticism, and also under the practical circu mstances of 
e'  ery day use. 

We propose, first, to mention some of the tPrIDS in general 
use on the subj ect ; then to discuss the ways and means em
ployed to measure the power and its cOBt , and afterward to 
select pro per unhs of comparison, and point out the manner 
of their practical appl icati on. 

A steam enbine is simply a beat engine . The heat evol ved 
by the combustion of fuel is imparted in the boiler, to water, 
separating and agitating its mol ecules, and thus forming 
st�all1. The steam exerts pressure, varied according to its 
dHnsity, upon all sides of the ves�els in which i t  is inclosed. 
This pressure or force is measured ID pounds per square inch. 
The elastic force of thl' steam, acting upon the engine piston, 
produces motion, which is m ea"urt'd in feet. The combined 
effects of  force, acting th rough dishnce. produce mechamcal 
work, which is measurpd in foot pounds. Th .. number of 
foot pounds which an engine is capable of d evelo pmg, in a 
given time, expresses the power of the engine.  T he unit of 
the power is one horse power, the value of which is conven
tionally fixed at 33,000 foot pounds per minute. 

In proportioning steam machinery for any particular pur
pose, the first thing to settle upon is the amount of power 
reqnired ; and this being fixed in all cases within certain 
limits, the practical question is, to 0 btain a certain power, at 
the l�aBt possible cost. 

We w ill  first discuss the ways and means used to measure 
and determine 

I. THE POWEE. 
It has been said the power of an engine d epends upon the 

work donA in a givpn time ; and as work implies force and 
m'ltion, we m ust ascprtai n three things before we can calcu
l ate the po w er ; namf'ly, the mean force and the distauce 
through which It is exerted, also the time required for the 
movement. Having these, we first ascertain the distance 
moved per minute ; and this, multiplied by the mean force, 
gives the number of foot pounds per minute, which, divided 
by 33,000, gives the horse power. The distance through 
which the force is exerted is usually calculated from the num
ber of revolutions made per minute by the engine, which can 
be ascertained approximately by actual count, but better by 
means of a register. The speed of the engine is varied more 
or less by every change in the load, or in the pressure of 
steam, even when a go vernor is used ; for a change in speed 
mu�t take place hefore the governor can operate. The vari
ations a re pmall , with sensitive regulators, but in a maj ority 
of cases would materially affect th " result. The t.rue plan, 
then, is to !I' tach a r - gister to the engine,  the ind i " ations of 
which should be taken once an hour to ch eck mistakes ; and 
in th e calculations, the revolutions per minute sh"uld be an 
averRge for the whole ti me t b rough which the trial extends.  
It the power is to ue calculated from the pre�sure on the pis
ton, the pistou move m ent is also used and ascertained by m ul
t.iplying the fPvolutions per minute by <' ouble the s .roke of 
the enlline, when the Jat l e r  is double actinll. When the ten
sion of a belt, or series of springs, is to be used in calculat
ing the power, the movement of each mUSL also be found, find 
may be caleulated from the s pe{'d o f  the en,lfine. I� WIll thus 
be seen tha t  two el�ments of the power arc easily aseer
tained ; namely, tbe time and the distaIlce through whie. th� 
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force i s  exerted . The mean driving force i s  more difficult to 
obtain.  'fhere are two instruments  in use for measuring 
this, n amely, the indicator and dynamometer. Theee two 
n ames are used in this paper in a restricted sense. The first 
is applied only to the well known steam engine indicator, and 
the latter to that form of dynamometer which is used to mel/
sure the force transmitted by revolving wheels or shafts. 

It would be impossible, in the limits of this paper, to give 
a detailed d escription of the indicator. We therefore will 
mention only such features as afe necessary to explain its 
mode of operation. The indicator is so constructed and at
tached that steam from the main cylinder presses upon one 
side of a small piston in the instrument, the atmospheric 
pressure being upon the other side. To the indicator piston 
is attached a spring and a pencil, the l atter arranged to mark 
on paper. The predominating pressure on the indicator 
piston, whether of the steam or of the atmosphere, extends 
or compresses the spring in proportion to the intensity of the 
pressure, and moves the pencil up and down on the paper. 
The paper is arranged on a drum. which is so connected that 
it has a side motion corresponding to that of the engine 
piston. Consequently, as  the engine piston moves the paper 
is moved sideway s, and, as the pressure changes. the pencil is 
corre�pondingly m oved up and down ; so that the figure or 
diagram traced on the paper is a combination of the two 
movements, and .should show the pressure at each and all 
point� of I,he stroke. The mean of a number of ordinates on 
the diagram represents the mean pressure per square inch of 
piston, which, multiplied by the area of the piston, gives the 
total force which produces the piston movement, from which 
the power may be calculated, as has been before explained. 
The indicator is a beautiful instrument, of such great value 
to the steam engineer that it may be said to deserve the nu· 
merous words that have been spoken in its prai�e. Still, in 
many cases where it has hitherto been considered practically 
perfect, its indications are of the most deceitful and unre
liabJe character. It shows very perfectly whether the valves 
are adj usted properly ; and often, when applied to an engine 
which is working improperly, a mere glance at the diagram 
will reveal the difficulty, and suggest the remedy. Large 
leaks in the valves or piston may also be detected in this 
way .  The indicated pressure at the end of the s troke has 
ver� often been employed to determine the quantity of steam 
used by the engine. Calculations founded on such a basis are 
entirely worthlees, as will he explained when treating of the 
cost of the power. It has often been attempted, also, to cal
culate the friction frllm indicator friction diagrams ; but the 
system is practically erroneous, as will be explained here
after. The indicator is chiefly employed, however, to d eter
mine the power of an engine, it being supposed that the dia
gram shows correctly the Dressure at all parts of the stroke.  
Even thi s  it fails to d o  under certain circumstances. The 
m ovin g  parts  of the instrument must have weight and fric
tion, and some force is necessarily required to o vercome the 
J atter, and put the mass in motion. If, therefore, the pres
sure be ascending, the indicator will show less than it should ; 
and when the press ure is descending, the instrument will 
sho w more than it ought. In either case, then, the length o f  
the ordinates i s  increased during any change of pressure, 
whence the mean pressure ind icated is greater than actually 
existed in the cylinder. Until quite recently we supposed 
that these inaccuracies were too small to require serious at
tentio)1. Experiment has, however, proved the contrary. 

To be contlnned.] 

.. _ .. 

THE NATURAL AND THE ARTIFICIAL. 

All artificial forms have sprung from natural forms. The 
proof of this is simple. Imagination is the grouping togeth . 
er of remembered images. Fornis thus imagined, and con
structed , although as a whole they may differ from anything 
else known, still are derived forms, so far as their elements 
are concerned. The first obj ects ever copied by man mnst 
have heen natural forms. The grouping together of these 
gave new patterns for imitation, and the re-grouping of sec
ondary forms others, and so on until those now in vogue in 
various departments of the arts were obtained. 

A principal element in a good design is  that the suggestive 
forms, the elements of the composition, should be so com
bined that no single one is conspicuously shown. If the 
contrary is the case, there is a want of harmony-of tone ; 
the eye is carried from a general to a particular effect ; from 
the result to one of the means intended to produce the reo 
sult. Hence in the composition of designs for dress patterns, 
paper hangings, etc. , it is rare that natural forms and COIOfS 
of obj ects are preserved. The form may be retained and the 
color altered, or 'Vice versa ; or both may be modified to suit 
the general character of the design. 

A chaste design always subordinates details to general ef
fect. To this end a ro�e is often painted green or blue ; 
blackberries may be represented as growing upon grapevines ; 
any other incongruity may form a part of the composition. 
It is evident then that the profession of a designer in any 
department of the arts, requires great skill and j udgment. 
There is only a short step from the harmonious and tasteful 
to the monstrous and disgusting ; and the multiplication of 
new combinations, to the extent required in some depart
ments of industry, calls for talents of a very rare and pe�u
liar type. Especially is this the case in the manufacture of 
prints, and paper hangings, and a close scrutiny and criticism 
of the patterns of such goods exposed for sRle in the shop 
windows, will soon convince the observer that a truly chaste  
and harmonious conception. is the exception not the rule. It  
is  hardly possible from the circumstances of the case that 
this could be otherwise, but it is equally obvious, that there 
is  much room for improvement in these designs,-not impos 
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sible improvement, but such as might easily and profitably 
be made. 

.. _ .. 
HANCOCK'S SCREW PROPELLER. 

The many advantages offered by screw propulsion over the 
paddle-wheel system have led to innumerable improvements 
and modifications in  the formef principle . Some of these afe 
to be taken for w hat they a re worth-which is little or noth
ing-while others possess It practical val ue which has led to 
their adoption. Among the most recent inventions in this 
direction, and one which has given the most signally suc
cessful results under competitive trials, is the screw propeller 
of Messrs. F. and C. Hancock, of Dudley. This screw has re
cently been tried against a two-bladed Smith's screw with re� 
sults entirely in favor of the former. In the interests of steam 
navigation, we propose to place before our readers all the 
facts we have obtained respecting the trial, feeling assured 
that the Hancock screw embodies elements of superiority 
which entitle it to every consideration, and which there is 
every reason to believe will place it before every otb er com
petitor. The trial in question took place in a steam tug be
longing to the Shropshire Union Canal Company, on one of 
their lines of water near Wolverhampton.  This company for 
some years used a Griffith's screw in their tugs, but the re o 
suIts being unsatisfactory thel instituted a series of experi-

ments, at a cost of I19veral 
thousand pounds, with the 
view of obtaining an effi· 
cient screw propeller. These 
experiments led to the 
adoption of a two-bladed 
Smith's screw, the blades 
each filling a quadrant of 
the whole circle, so that 
the entire screw area is' 
equal to half the area of 
the circumscribing circle. 
No other form of propeller, 
Messrs. Hancock's alone ex· 
cepted, has given such good 
results as this on the Shrop
shire Union Canal, and i t  
was one of these against 
which the Hancock screw 
recently competed . The 
same boat was used in all 
cases, the screws only h av
ing been changed as reo 
quired . The screw shaft 
makes two revolutions 
while the screw makes 
three, and the relative 
speed s of the crank and the 

propeller shafts remained the same throughout. the screws 
only being chan ged. 

The S m i th screw is 3 feet 1 inch in diameter, 4 feet pitch, 
and 20 inches along the shaft, and is driven by a double cyl
inder engine of upwards of 20-horse power. The Hancock 
screw is of an entirely new curve, as will be seen by the an· 
nexed engraving ; it revolves from left to right, that is, the 
concave face moves forward. It is 3 feet in diameter , 6 feet 
pitch, 6 inches along the shaft, and has two thirds less s ur
face thau the Company's ecrew. The following tabulated 
statement gives the results of two runs with the tug boat 
alone, one wilh the Hancock and the other with the Compa 
ny 's or Smith's scre w : 

HANCOCK'S SCREW. 
Pressure in RevotuUon,� 
boile'i' in lb8.� per minute. 

First mile. not fu1l 8team . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 68 
Second mIle. fntl steam . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 80 
Ualf mile. full steam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23 80 

Miles Time in 
run. m , nute8. 

1 21 
1 17 

� 8 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2� 46 

THE COMPANY'S SCREW. 
Pre8sure in Revolutions Miles 
boiler in Ib8. per minute. First mile. full steam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 45 115 

SpcontJ mBe, full Bteam . . . . . . . . . . . . •  45 115 
Half mile, full steam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 115 

run. 
1 
1 

� 

Time �'n 
minutes. 

19 
21 
11 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2� 51 

It will be seen by the above statement that the Company 's 
screw had double the pressure of steam, and made upward of 
thirty·five revolutions per minute more than the Hancock 
screw. It is, therefore, fairly to be inferred that double the 
quantity of coal was consumed with the former, while a 
lower rate of speed was speed was obtained than by the lat
ter screw. The value of a screw on a canal is its power to 
carry weights behind it ; experiments were therefore made 
i.n towing, and the tug boat took in tow four loaded boats 
containing 95 tuns of goods. The first run of 2t miles was 
made with a four·bladed Hancock screw. The pressure in the 
boiler was 50 lb8. ful l pressure ; the -pun was accomplished in 
67t minutes, the engine making 86 revolutions per minute. 
The Hancock screw was then removed and the Smith screw 
put on, the boiler pressure remaining the same. The same 
four boats, with their 95 tuns of cargo on board, were again 
taken in tow, and the run was accomplished in 65 minutes, 
the engine making 148 revolutious per minute. From these 
figures it would appear that nearly the same results were ob· 
tained in both cases with a· very different consumption of 
steam, and consequently of fuel , highly in favor of the . Han· 
cock screw. In a third ex periment with the Hancock screw, 
the boiler pressure being 60 l bs., the engine made 103 revolu
tions per minute, and the run of 2t miles, towing the four 
boats loaded as before, was accomplished in 55 minutes, up
ward of half a mile an hour faster than the run with the 
Company's screw. Such a result was certainly never ob
tained with the ordinary screw. Although we have no exact 
figures as to the consumption of fuel, neither were any indio 
cator diagrams taken from the engine, there is evidence of a 
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considerable saving in fuel. As this saving has been realized 
on the narrow and shallo w  waters of a canal, we may antici
pate si milar results with increased. speeds in ocean steamers 
fitted with the new propeller. It should be borne in mind 
that speed cannot be obtained, however great the power used, 
in shallow canals where the boat draws four feet of water, as 
was the case iu the present instance, leaving only six or 
eight inches of water below the bottom of the t ug boat.  It 
was found that with the Hancock screw no vibration what
ever was experi enced, while in all cases with the Company' s  
screw, a n d  in fact with all other screws, considerable vibra
tion results. 

It was at one time hoped that a revolution of the screw 
would be made to give a result analogous to that of a cart
wheel. The wheel revolves upon an unyielding substance, 
and carries its load the entire length ,pf the revolution, with
out lass or slip. But as the screw revolves the water yields 
to its pressure, and the fastest ships in the Royal Navy only 
obtain a speed of one fourth the margin velocity of the Rcrew 
with a best Griffith propeller. The small steam launches at· 
tached to the navy, fitted with a pair of twin Smith scr e w s, 
attain in some few cases a speed equal to about one third of 
the margin velocity of the screw. But theiln it is only in those 
cases where the engines are proportionately more powerful 
than any that could be put into a large ship. The less of 
propelling power in the fJOC.ew is due to the great amount of 
slip. The long angle screws require too m uch power, and 
throw the water sideways. The lighter angles throw the 
water m ore ' in a line with the vessel, but the screw requires 
a: high velo�ity to obtain speed, ani! this is one of Lhe great 
defects our large ships have to contend with. The War

rior, with an engine giving out upward of 6,000·horse power, 
has to work at about 75 revolutions per minute to give the 
ship its full speed. So high a speed of the engine with so 
large a power cannot be:maintained for long with safety; and 
this is  the general position of  our navy a nd our merchant 
ijhips. The Hancock propeller was invented to meet this 
s pecial point and to remedy this great defect. It proposes to 
gi ve a higher speed to a ship, and at the same time to greatly 
reduce the revolutions of the engine. So far as the trials 
have at present gone, these results have been attained . They 
go to prove that the engine will work one third slower, and 
the ship move faster, than with any other scre w. To t hese 
advantages is to be added the economy of fuel, which is a 
most important feature in every case. The experiments have 
been very conclusive in establishing the superiority of the 
Hancock screw for one class of navigation. That it will 

prove as efficient in large� vessels. and under different condi
tions, there is no reason to doubt. But we cannot of course 
pronounce a decided opinion in the absence of actual trials. 
The invention i s  one full o f  promise, and we shall watch with 
interest the progress of  the Hancock screw, feeling assured, 
from what has already been done, that if a trial in an ocean 
vessel were made, and the results carefully noted in detail , 
such advantages would be shown as would lead to its adopti on 
in all future cases. We look forward with confidence to this 
result, and in the meantime congratulate the inventors on 
having i n augurated a new era in the history of screw propnl 
sioIJ.-Mechanics' Magazine. 

._ ... 
The Water Power oC lUalne. 

The report of the Commissioners appointed to conduct the 
hydrographic survey of the State of Maine contains some in
teresting statements. Returns were obtained from 2,015 
sites of water power, all located within an area of 14,000 
square miles, the entire area of  the State being 31 ,000 square 
miles. The Penobscot River, in the twelve miles above Ban
gor, has power equal to 40,COO horses. The Kennebec River 
has power equal to 32,800, divided as follo ws : Aagusta has 
5.000 ; Waterville, 8,900 ; Solon, 4,900 ; Skowhegan, 5,700 ; 
l<'airfield, 7,300; Anson and Madison, 2,000-horse power. The 
Androscoggin has power equal to 58,990 horses, divided as 
follows : Lewiston, 14,500 ; Brunswick, 8,600 ; Lisbon, 6,740 ; 
Livermore, 3,200 ; Jay, 4,950 ; Rumford , 21,000. From t1ese 
figures it appears that the three principal rivers of the State 
afford power equal to over 130,000 horses. The report gives 
a total of 450,000, and taking into account th e powers not 
reported, the aggregate ·water power of the State will IJot 
fal l  short of 1,000,000 horses. Lowell, in Massachusetts, has 
9,000-horse power. The water power of Maine indicated 
above is, in the drouth of summer and at its present stage of 
development, eqqal to the working po wer of 4,000,000 of 
men, and is twice greater than the power, hoth 8team and 
water, employed in Great Britain and Ireland, in 1856, in cot
ton, woolen, worsted ,  silk. and flax manufacture. 

. _ .. 
TESTING THE POWER OF STEAM ENGINES. 

We commence this week the pUblication of a paper entitled 
" The Best Modes of Testing the Power and Economy of 
Steam Engines," read before the Polytechnic branch of the 
American Institute, Oct. 22. 1868. The paper is a marked 
contrast to the majority of the papers, and the discussions 
which have occupied the time of the Institute for a considera
ble period. and although exceptions may, and probably will 
be taken to some of the views of the a uthor, its perusal will 
be found both interesting and instructive. We therefore 
strongly urge our readers to give it earnest and candid atten
tion.  It will be found that the author, although in the por
tion of the paper that we publish this week he points  out im
portant defects and sources of error in the application and use 
of the indicator, still claims, as he proceeds with the subj ect, 
that this instrument is the only one that can well be nniver
sally used for testing steam engines. His directions for its 
p roper use, and the interpretation of its diagrams, are of value 
to aU intereiited in the Bubj eilct. 
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Road LocolDotion by StealD, 

On page 226, No. 15, current volume, SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
we published accounts of the performances of a n e w  steamer 
for traversing common roads and drawing trains of loaded 
wagons, the principal peculiarity of which is the use of vul
canized lUbber tires on the wheels, by which the j olts and 
obstructions owing to unevenness of surface of the roadway 
are avoided and overcome. The trials, which appear to have 
been very satisfactory tests, were made at Edinburgh and 
Leith, Scotland, in the first instance by drawing a train o f  
coal carriages over paved roads,  u p  a n d  d o w n  steep inclines, 
and around curves and corners ; and in the second case the 
locomotive running over a grass field and over loose e!trth, 
lightly laid io the depth of from twelve to twenty.four inches. 
The weight of the machine 
used was between four and 
five tuns, yet in passing over 
the loose earth the w&ight 
compressed it so little that a 
walking stick could easily be 
pushed down in the track of 
the wheels, without lllarked 
exertion. 

The accompanying engrav
ing we copy from tbe Lon
don Mechanics' Magazine. The 
boiler, A, is an improved ver
tical boiler evaporati ng 4'68 
lbs. of water to one pound of 
inferior Scotch coal, for 3'66 
lbs. to one pound of the same 
coal in the ordinary upright 
boiler. B is  the casing of the 
engine, C the water tank, and 
D the coal bunker. E is the 
steerin g wheel, with a rubber 
tire t welve inches wide by 
four and a half inches thick. 
The main driving wheels, F, 
connected to the engine by 
suitable gearing, have tires 

of rubber fifteen inches in 
width by five inches thick. 
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mained. Resins do not give similar results ; they saponify 
equally well with sul phides and alkaline oxides. Lime d oes 
not precipitate this substance dissolved by the alkalies ; the 
fiber boiled with milk of l im e  loses the same weight as in so
da, a soluble combination being formed with lime, containing 
48 partg of this oxide for 100 of the coloring matter ; chalk 
gives the same result, although more slowly. The treatment 
by chalk and lime pre sents this particular-that the solutions 
o bt<tined remain col orless, and that the precipitates obtained 
are white. Analysis assigns to the substance,  solUble in alka
lies and re-precipitated by acids, the following n u mbers : 
Hydrogen, 5 0 ;  . carbon. 42 '8 ; oxygen, 52'2. 

The research has led to the establishment of the follow
ing facts : The gummy substance which adheres to the fibers 

A num ber of trials have late- THE THOMPSON ROAD STEAMER, 
ly been completed, with a pow
erful road steamer, which has been constructed for hauling 
wagons loaded with coffee over the hilly roads in the i�land 
of Ceylon . This steamer has two cylinders, each seven and a 
half inches diameter by ten inches stroke, and a vertical boil 
er three feet d iameter by seven and a half feet high. The 
engine is a rranged with gearing to make either six or fifteen 
.revolutionb to each revolution of the driving wheels. The 
machine weighs, with water and coal for t w o  hours' work, 
about e igh t  and a half tuns. It was intended to haul twelve 
tuns gross wei ght up gradi ents of one in sixteen. It was 
found, however, on trial that it was capable of doing a great 
deal more than the stipulated a mount of work. 

. _ .  
Bleachln:: of" Tis s u e s ,  

Some recent researches by M. Kolb on the bleaching of tis
sues will be found of interest to those engaged in this de
partment of the arts. "\tVe give a condensed account of these 
experiments as contained in the London Ohemical New8. 

Flax was the fiber chiefly experimented with, alkalies being 
the reag-ents whose effects were studied, the obj ect being to 
fix precisely the nature of the substance which passes by the 
n ame o f  resin, gu mmy mater, gum-resin, saponifiable matter, 
etc. Elementary analysis gave no information ; it gave fig· 
ures which closely approached the percentage composition o f  
cellulose. T h e  employment o f  various solvents used i n  or

ganic chemistry, on the contrary, led to certain conclusions by 
a chain of facts. 1'he fiber after treatment with alkalies fur
nished strongly colored lyee, which had a certain tendency to 
mold ; this result suggested the idea of a saponification, and 
led to the exami nation, as solvents, of alcohol, ether, and es· 
sential oils. The yell o w  coloring matter is completely insol
uble, and these liquids only remove from the fiber a white 
fatty matter and a green essence, the penetrating odor of 
which is found slightly perceptible in bleachers' lyes. The 
wllOle only constitutes 48 per cent of the weight of the fiber, 
and is the portion l'cally saponifiable in caustic alkalies ; the 
alkaline carbonates leave this fatty matter in the fiber, which 
becomes at the same time, more supple. After exhaustion by 
alcohol, the fiber, boiled in weak potash, soda or ammonia so
lution, gave, in three cases, a lOBS in weight of 22 per cent. 
Carbonate of soda posesses exactly the same solvent power, 
but it acts more slowly. The brown lyes thus obtained, neu
tralized by hydrochloric acid, give a brown gelatinous precip
i tate ; but the coloration of the liquid still indicates the in
completeness of the precipitation . Neither acid in excess, 
D or lime of baryta, will prec�pitate that which remains of the 
coloring matter in solution. This soluble portion varies ac
cordi ng to the amount of alkali, and especially according to 
the duration of the ebullition ; thus twelve hours' ebullitioB 
with ammonia suffices for acids to cause no precipitate in the 
solution. Th'l fiber treated by boiling water, loses a t  the 
end of a week 16 per cellt of its weight, and 18 per cent when 
pressure in tervenes ; the matter dissolved ill acid to litmus 
colors th e water sl ightly, and possesses the singular propert; 
of bro wning" by simple contact with alkali. 

Considering these .first characters, it is difficult to admit 
the presence of a resinous matter. Caustic alkalies or alka. 
l i ne carbonates do not act as simple solvents, for in bQilin g 
the fiber w:th determinate amounts of carbonate of soda or 
sulphide of sodium, it was found that after eight hours' ebul
lition no trace of carbonic acid or hydrosulphuric acid re-

of flax is nothing else than pectose. The soaking or steeping 
of the fiber appears to have for its obj ect the determination of 
the pectic fermentation,  and the pectic acid which results re 

mains fixed on the flax, either mechanically or in part, in the 
form of pee tate of ammonia. The caustic alkalies in the cold 
form gelatinous pectates, which preserve the fiber from being 
completely attacked. Pectic acid being weak, the alkaline 
carbonates have in the cold only a feeble action upon the 
fiber. Ebullition , on the contrary, transforms pectic acid into 
an energetic acid-·metapectic acid, the carbonates are then 
strongly attacked, and their I'm ployment becomes as effica
cious as that of caustic alkalies. The carbonate of soda, even 
in large quantity, is not a cause of the weakening of the 
fiber, which loses more strengtjl from the employment of 
caustic soda, especially when the lye is concentrated . The 
employment of lime, even in the cold weakens the fiber con· 
siderably. But the chief cause of the destruction of the so
lidity of the fiber is too long diges tion, particularly with 
caustic soda. M. Kolb says, that, after h aving proved the 
existence of pectose in the unsteeped flax, and of pectic acid 
in the same flax after steeping, it  is to be hoped that the at
tention of chemists will be drawn to the pectic fermentation, 
well known doubtless as a scientific fact, but of which no one 
suspected an industrial application of so high importance 

.. _ -
The Mecbanics of" Splritual1sm , 

The Journal of the Franklin Institute says : "Dr. Peper, of 
the Polytechnic Institution in London, so well known for 
his ingenious inventions of the ghost, the floating head, etc., 
has for some time past employed himself in the developmen t 
and exhibition at the above named institu te of sundry con
trivances, by which all the wonders of spiritual manifesta
tions have been not only paralleled but exceeded. One of 
the most remarkable of these consisted of an arrangement by 
which various obj ects and person s were caused to rise in the 
air, and remain there suspended under conditi ons:which im
plied the impossibility of any Bupporting wire however fine 
and invisible. 

" -When, however, we mention that in the patent by w hich 
these contrivances are secured to their in ventors' use a large 
plate of glass figures as the ' invi�ible means of support ' of 
th ese light characters, the wonder of the thiug will be some
what diminished, while the simplicity and ingenuity of the 
idea may well claim praise. In a foreign scientific j ournal we 
see some tricks of the Davenport Brothers are d escribed and 
are declared inexplicable, and y et we h ave repeatedly seen 
performances, involving every important feature of these su
per human developments, made by an amateur in the arts of 
l egerdemain i n  the presence of m any spectators, and defying 
all  their ingenuity of deteclion. Yet to those initiated, these 
feats are as easi ly reduced to the domain of nature and m e
chanics as Dr. Peper's wond ers when the glass is rp.cognised ." 

.. _ ..  
-

N o t.hing ie not Scien tific.  
Forney 'S Pre88 tells a good story about bones, which illus

trates the power of science in dealing" with extraordinary 
phenomena : In company with a disting uished m ember of 
the American Association for the Advancement of Science, we 
were recently examining the grour.ds of' an Illinois horticul
turist. Our horticultural friend evidently had great respect 
for the 8avant, and received his every word with almost rev
erent admiration. Picking up an old bone, the learned sci-
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enti st remarked : " This i s  the bone of a horse." The farmer 
looked doubtingly, but did not expre8s d i ssent. Soon after 
our learned friend lifted another, and remarked : " This is the 
bone of  an ox." The farmer w as astonished, and asked : 
" Please tell me how you can so easily di�tin guish one bone 
from another ? Why is this an ox bone ?" " Why don't you 
see," observed the philosopher" where the butcher sawed a 
steak off of the bone ?" 

It was well for our learned friend that he was not in a re. 
gion of horse meat food, or he might have been conf(;)Unded 
in his wisdom. As it was, the farmer had only to exclaim 
that " learning was a wonderful thing ;" and for some min
utes he was lost in reflection on the astonishing m ysteries 
displayed by the aid of " science." 

----....-.... _ .. 
The AtlDospbere. 

The Academy of Sciences,  in France, bas publi shed the re 
suIt of observations of the atmosphere, made by Camille 
Flammerton in an extended series of balloon ascensions. The 
first chapter of the report establishes a law of variation of the 
watery vapor in the air, and asserts that the invisible mois
ture accumulates to the m aximum zone of humidity and then 
decreases until it finally disappears. The second chapter 
shows that the solar radiation increases in the upper regions 
i n  proportion to the diminution of the moisture an d of the 
temperature of the air. The third chapter treats of the circu 
lation of the atmospherical currents. The fourth establishes 
the di minution of the tem perature according to the latitude . 
The fifth gives very curious observations on the alti tude o f  
clouds o f  different forms, their variations, and phy sical con 
struction. The sixth ::;ives several probl e m s  on optics, acous
tics and general physics, of which the definite solution is not 
completed. 

The Editors are not responsible for the opinions e",pre88ed b?/ their o n' 
respondents. 

A. Novel StealD C anal Boat. 

MESSRS . . EDIToRs:-ln your issue of September 23, you copy 
an article from the Roch ester papers about the new steam 
canal boat, Edward Backus, and as it does not set'm to give 
in all respects a correct idea, I will endeavor to explain i t . 
The boat, Edward Backus, was built with the view of over
coming the obstacles that have heretofore made steam on the 
canal a failure. 

-

It has been demonstrated that a screw or paddle wheel, in 
as small a w ater way as the canal, and shoving a boat o f  the 
present style of canal boat s at the speed of t wo miles an 
hour, has a " slip" of about seventy-five per cent ; and as this 
causes a consumption of about two tuns of coal, every twelve 
hours, and requires a, large boiler and en gine in proportion 
to the work done, thereby lessening its carrying capacity, it 
cannot compete with horses, having direct hoB on the ground, 
and no loss of power. Now, it  occurred to me, that if I could 
run a wheel on the solid ground, at the bottom of the canal, 
thereby saving this enormous loss of power by slip, and 
making the amount of power necessary to drive a canal boat 
conform nearer to th e po wer of two horses on the towing path, 

I could propel a boat cheaper than with horses. With this 
obj ect in view, I constructed a boat with a " well" in the cen
ter, running through the boat like a box for a center board 
in a vessel, sixteen feet long, and t wenty inches wide, and 
placed therein a traction wheel eight feet in diameter, and 
one foot thick. This wheel is hung in a frame, which is 
hinged at its forward end , allowing it to rise and fal l eight 
feet below the boat ; and as the boat, when 10a.dmJ , draws six 
feet of water, this wheel can drive the boat when the water 
is  fourteen feet deep ; and the frame being hi nged three feet 
above the bottom of the boat, it gives the traction w heel a 
back ward motion as it rises, and as it revolves only seven o r  
eight times a minute, it rol l s  over stones o r  o ther obstruc
tions very easily, and without j ar. The back end of the well 
is enlarged, so as to receive a screw wheel four fee t  in diame
ter, for use in deep w a t er, which can be connected with the 
engines readily, and lowered below th.e bottom of the boat, 
the traction wheel lifting and guarding it from inj ury. 'fhis 
whole machinery occupies no more room than a horse stable, 
and adding but httle weight above that of a team . The 
boat has made two short trips, and one long one, r uu ning the 

entire length of the canal, and I find nothing i n  the bottom 
of the canal to prevent the genenll adoption of this prin
cipl e, The boat can be run from B uffalo to Albany, without 
using the screw wheel more than t wenty miles of the en tire 
distance. 

The Backus has a carrying capacity of t wo hundred and 
fifteen tuns, and uses one half a tun of coal in twelve hours, 
running from two and a half to three miles an hour, and of 
course making no wash to the banks. 

EpWARP BACKUS. 
.. _ eo  

Better Roads Wanted. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 am inclined to offer a prem i um of my 
best good will, at l eas t, to you, or some of your learned con· 
tributors, for remarks on the best system of road s and road 
m aking . 

Can the iron trackway for common roads be made a vailable 
and practicable to  our country at large, or w ill its grdt cost 
prove it, as a scheme, abortive ? 

If we must go on with our com mon earth road s,  " up hill 
and d o w n ," can we not induce travelers to use wide tired ve
hicles to save them in as good condition as possible ? 

Will some one give a scientific estimate, through the SCIEN 

TIFIC AMERICAN, of a track in a common road seven feet 
wide, and of su11kiem thi clqH:8s fqr all traffic, made of brokeu 
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or gravel s tone8, and duly combined w i th 
tum. Hnd his opinion of it ? 

coal tar or asphal· ever have to forego the sensatiun of the great solar ecli pse of  
1869, while it  be visible in m any parts of  the United States. 

CHIMNEY CLEANEB.---Michael J. Lourrentz, Leaven worth , Kansas.-Thie 
inventIon rt:late� to a npw and sim ple method of cleaning the chim neys of 
lamps, and it cJnsi ;:ts in combining two WIres or rods witn buttons or heads 
thereon. It seem s  to me that roads are of importance equal to any 

mat�ri al in terest of our great country, and should shr.re the 
attention of the press ,  a n d  of able men, to a �;reater extent.. 

All you have done, or can hereafter do, to aid such enter
prisps, will have the gratitude of at leaet one of your numer· 
o us readers. PATH�fASTER. 

- _  .. 
SPEED OF RAILWAY TRAINS. 

A correspond ent w rites upon the subj ect of higher speed 
for rai l w ay trains . in the Uni ted States. His opinion seems 
to be that the present rates of speed are generally too low to 
meet the wan t s  of the public ; that much hi gher rates are 
alreaJy talked of, and will shortly be d emanded ; while he 
also thinks the machinery of locomotives, and the structure 
of the rollIng stock, too slight to endure an increase of speed 

with safety. 
Whil e  it is undoubtedly true that a demand for greater 

average speed exists on the part of the traveling public, and 
also that the speed of American trains is gl'n erally m uch 
lower than the standard of Engli.h road s, our correspondent 
errs in sup closing that this is owing to any i n feriority in the 
structure of American locomotives or quality of the rollin g 
stock . Both the l ocomotives and pa�se" ger cars of Ameri" an 
manu'act ure are equal in strength, elegance, and efficiency to 
any made III thb world. Indeed , it may reasonably be doubted 
w bether our pa�senger cars are equaled by those made in an ,. 
other country. Our road ways are, however, vel'y inferior to 
those of En gland and France. and, until this fa ult IS reme· 
died, the present rates of speed can never be greatly increased 
with safety. 

Fort'ign railroads are supprior to ours in the following rp
spects : First, the road ways are m uch more firmly constructed 
at the outset, and are less l ikely to be injured by frost. Second,  
there are fewer instersect1 0ns of rail ways with each other 
and with common roads than is the case with UR, the practice 
of undermmin g bein/:! pre 'errc d . Third, the lines are kept 
under a ruore strict surveil ance ; they are better fenced , Oarred 
and watched than thf' m aj ority of Americ.n roads. Fourth, 
their bridges are, in general , much more substantial and per· 

manent structures than ours. 
These are the reasons why a higher rate of speed is com

patible with safety on English roads than is POBBibl .. 

with us. Still wben grave doubts exists in England 
whether the rates of speed now maintained on her roads are 
not too high, and when such m en as George Augmtus Sa1a 
take up the pen to advocate their red uction, sustaining their 
position, by consid erations both of public safety , and comfort, 
and profit to the com fJanies themsel ves, it may well  be 
doubted whether upon the inierior rai l ways of the Unite<l 
States a m uch higher rate is  either practicaole or desi rable 
That our railroads cannot be im proved so as to approximate 
in stability the English rail ways, we do not of course assert. 
That a speed, under any circumstances, of over from thirty to 
thirty-five miles per hour, should be made the standard tor 
fast trains we think unreasonable to expect or to demand . 

�ditorinl lummnl'Y. 
THE oldest house in tbe  United States is believed by 80m · 

to be a stone edi fice in Guilford, Co[,n. It was built in 1 640 
the stone being brought on hand·barrows from a led ge at 

some distance from the si' e  of the building. The Ctlment 

with which the wal ls  WHe laid up iA said to be hard er than 

the stonl' itsel f. The first wedding in Guilford took place in 

this edifice, the supper provid ed bei n g pork and peas. 

IF storm s cannot be predicted, their progress can be com · 

mnni�ated, �o that preparation can bE> be made for their ap' 
proach. The la test prop()sal is to telegraph to various sta

tions throughout the country the state of the weather, and 

announce it to the agricultural population by pre· arranged 

signals, of the discharge ot cannon. 

CAPITAL OF RAILWAYS.-During the forty-one years which 

have passp,d since Ste phenson ran his first train on the Stock

ton and Darhogt n line, t.he railways of Great Britain ah 

sorbed £500,000,000 of capital , and extended over more than 

14,000 miles In 1865, t h e  length of lin<!s was 13,289 miles, 

of which more than a third w.,re s ingle linl's, and the rest 

double ; this was an incre ase of 500 miles over the preced

ing y ear. 

A STEAMER is build ing in Boston designed to transport mo 

lasses from the West Indies . She is to be built in com part

ments, so as to bring t he molasses in b ulk, instead of hogs

heads as is now the custom, and will have a carrying capa· 

city of eight hundred hogsheads.  It is €stimat!:d that this 

method will make a very large saving in the transportation 

of this article, and if it proves successful, will be generally 

introduced. 

AN avalanche of rocks recently occurred near the Watch 

H()u�e, on Mt. Mansfield,  Vt. One huge rock, of a h undred 
tuns weicrht mo w ed its way through the dense tim ber for a 

thollsand
"

fe:t, and only stopped w ithin ten feet. of the house 

Other enormous fra.,( ments rushed through the timbe r in va· 

rious directions, thei r force b?-ing sho wn by the large nUIll

ber of shattered and prostrate forest trets.  

A SINGULAR ecli pse of the s un will take place on the fifth 

of N ovem ber. 'l'his is no less than a eclipse of the great 

l uminary by the planet Mercury, of course it w ill be invi· 

sible except to eyes IIrmed by telescopes, and to these only in 

favoN. 10calitiQS of whioh Paris is oni. That city will how-

A STATUE of the celebrated Hans Sachs, bootmllker and 
poet, is a bout to be ere<.lted at N uremb urg. In order to se
cure the funds necessary, for the ioau!!,uration . a lottery is  
organ izing' nnder the d i rt'ction of the boot and shoe makp,rs 
of t hat city, in which aU the prizes are to consist of toot 
gear. 

NEWS from Spain is now recei ved at Paris by means of car
rier pigeons, telegraphic communicati()fi having been inter
rupted 

WE notice th at the cultivation of sil k  is at tracting increased 
attention in Southern California . This is right ; there are no 
natural conditions wanting to make California as thrifty a 

silk growing district as exists upon the face of the earth. 

THE Zouave Jacob, who made such a stir some time since 
by bis mesmeric healing in Paris, has been called to Berlin 
by the King of Prussia to treat one ()f the royal family . 

THE largest manufactory of shoe peg� in the United States 
is �aid to be at Burlington, Vt. It e very day transforms 4 
cords of wood into 400 bushds ot shoe pegs. 

MAN O.FACT OIUNG,  JIll.N I .N G ,  M I D  RAILROAD l'IE.8, 

THE PAOIFIC RAILROAD EXTRNSION.-Tbe Vice President of the Union Pa
ci'ftc Railroad b as wrItten a lettfll' to the Pre"li dent of the Umted S tate 9 , In 
which h e  SliYS :-" The lJ nion PaCific R-;tUroad CO tlloany has been inform e(j 
of the appomtment of a specIal commission to re-examIne tbeir road. I f t b l s  
commiSSIon includes a ll roads receiving s mlIar Subsldies and bO!lds t this 
company WIll rellard the appointment With 8ati8faC�10n , bu r if DO oth er r o a d  
is  inCl uded, It  becomes eVlQ.ent t n M  toe Government h a s  lIstened to repre . 
l-entations unfavorable to the ch aracter of our work, and whiCh jus tice re· 
qUIres (.hat 1 sb ould contradict. [ think It  my duty, therefore . to assure 
YOllr Excellency that the U,non PaCltlc Railroai 18 at least equal to any of 
th�fl.e 0tber Hnes in construction. app )intments , and permanent impr ov e
ment�, and that you can easi ly ascertai n t o e  thor,)ughness :l.ud excellence of 
the work by refer:rhce to GenerJ.ls Gratlt, S berman. a

'
nd S heridan , WhO have 

lately been over the naP. and from many other eminent practical railrOttd 
man. I respertfnlly requpst that the co .nmlqSlOn be instructed to include 
all  t:Ue�e roads In the examiatttlOn, and to report in det,ul the comparatl ve 
qualities of each . "  

THE NEW POSTAGE STAMPS.-The Pl)stmaster Gener11 b as just awa r d e d  
t h e  contract t o r  tile supply o f  stamp� to th e  dep'lrtm ent [ o r  the e n su Ing four 
years to the National B �nk Note Company of .N e w  YOl'k. T h e  new stamps 
will be somewhat smallf'r than th.ose in use at pres�nt, but tbey are of a 
Sl.i.perlOr style and finish. wlth a no velty in desi � n. T,le two cen t stamp con
tains an engraving of a post boy on horseback In full speed. Tne three ceut 
has a locomotIve under flill head of stea m ,  the great j l\rrler of our domestIc 
Sj-rVlCe. The five ceut stamp confains a head 01 W",sui ngton . rhe ten cenT , 
the nn 'st of all in n esign and. ex.ecntIOn, has a ml nia.ture engravmg of the 
Declaration of independence, ex:ecuted with such delicacy a n d  precision 
that the p Icture suffers n ,) thtn� uurler am \g'ntfY lllg glass Tue twelve cent 
etamp b as )j,D ocean ste1itm �hip . and the tllirry ceul; h as a finely executpd en. 
gr aVIng of the surrender of ,urgoyne. Wnen It is co asid ered that o ver a 
millIon stamps are iss ned dally the imp orcance of tUis con trJ,ct 18 at once 
evident. 

Mr. Jason Clapp. a well known carriage manufacturer at PittSfield, M ass., 
died at his residence on the 19th iust., at the age at 85 Years. Carriages of 

his ma.ke hli.ve be�n sent to G�rmao y ,  one to t b e King of the S1!ndWlCfJ 

islands ; and the very t)eautlful one, presented to Presfdent Pjer�e,  "While in 
tbe Presiden tial cbair,by lhe citlze lls of New York was built by him. 

The cannon fonndery of Krupp,  in E"sen, Prns ;ia. extends over 920 8cr t' s , 

246 of wllich are occupied With butidlngs. It b as 12 mIles of raiJroad. 6 loco 
motives,l50 wagons,and 50 horses. Th ere are 9,OOOj ets of gas, consuming about 
five millions ot cuoie feet per d :},y ;  10,000 m�n are emp loyed in tbf' toundery ; 

1,200 at tbe mines and forges. The wages amonnt to 3,100,000 ttlalers per an. 

num. T b e motive pOWP,r consists of 160 engInes Of 6,OOO-horse p uwer eaCb . 
The daily consumption IS 13.000 bushe ls of coal, 82,500 bushel. of co\:e and 
co.l , and 200,000 cubiC feet of water. 

A bydrograpblc survey of Vermont 18 talked of. 

The bigbest point on tbe P,lcific R.tlr�ad I s  8,262 feet above the sea . 
The rollmg mllls of Pnil.delphia pay annually tor wages the sum ot 

$1 000,000. 

Toe only glassworks In IndIana are situated at New Albany wbere larger 

quantI t.ieR of b ottles are made. 

A single firm in Pblladelph i a  employs in tbe mannfacture of gas ftxtnres 750 

bands. Anotber employs 400 hand •• 
Tbe extenSIon of tbe Horicon bran�h of tbe Milwaukee and St. Panl R ail

Road bas been formally opened at Winneconne. 

It 18 81ated that tbe reductlon In prices of frelgbt over tb e three trnnk lInes 
to tb e West 18 the result of general unuerotandmg, and is intended to run off 
tbe varlon8 fast frelgh t Hnes .  

Under this heading w e  8hal/ publi8h weekly note8 al80rne o f  the more prom · 
inent home and foreign patent8 � 

CONDENSER.-Wm. L. WInans , England, and Thomas Winans, B'l.ltimore, 
Md .-This lDventIOD relates to bur[ace conde nsers of steam engines and con
sists in the m ans for preventmg the surface of tue co,ld0ll'" r an t the valv<!s 
ot the air pumps 1ll 8urtace condensing engin..:s frvill being charged , coated ,  
clogged. o r  o Dstruc a d  witb grease, tallow, o r  other extraneous mafters 

w bicb may be c"ried over WIth tile steam from the cyllnaer into th e con� 
denser. 

OPERATING WINDOW BLINDS.-Levl W. Swafford,Edward Bntler,an d John 
R. Hess , M1l8catine, Iowa.-This invention relates to a new and improved 

metbod of operating wmaow blinds , whereby the same are opened and �hut· 
and the mo vable sld.ts of the same are adjusted, and t)linds are more secure · 
Iy fastened wltbout the necessity of raising the window for that purpose. 

HORSE· POWER HAY ELEVAToR.-Amos B. Hunt, Matteson, Mlcb .-The ob· 

je�t of tbts invention is to provide th e means of elt:vating h ay from the wag
on a n d  stoJring- the same in tbe bay or mow of 31barn (or liftin� hay from the 
�tac.k and ioadtnll the same on a wagoo) in a rapid and ea"lY manner wltb 
the alCt of only t wa a.ttendants and a horse or o ther draft am mal. It c o nsists 
in general terms of a swinging crane or s wet'p bar provided with a lifting 
rope , pulleys, al!d catch. ana tl'tpping devices, together with other devic<;.s 
perfectillg tile wlwle. 

R0TARY ST &liI ENGINE�-Levl F. G@ben, $prinl: HIl l ,  Mo.-This Invention 
relates to certain i mprovements i,1 rotary euginpB-

PAPER OUTTING MAOHINE.-HpfVey Law, C natham , N. J -Tbi� invention 

relates to a new and improverl macbine for cutting paper , and is more es

peCially desi�ned for ,be use of book bmders. 

PROOESS OF', AND COMPOSITION FOR TANNING LEATH ER.-G . Z ' ppe, Ne w  
York city -T lds lDven ion relates to a new T anntng compositIOn. w h ic h.  IS s o  

componnden that t h e  leath er c a n  be completely tanned in a few days . while 
b eretofore it took m onths to do it. 

STEAM BOILER -R. W. Hnmphreys, Clarksville, Tenn.-This i nvention con· 
slsts in t"ortnmg a s eam boil€'r ot fLU a.nnu ! ar ring or tube tn WhICh are plaf'ed 
tubeq or tInes for th e pas�a�e f the produCLfI of combustion, and in attachIng 
to the same a fire· box or furnace and a smoke stack. 

SUGAR'PAN DERRIOK.-J. D. Ayers. East Greensboro,Vt.-Tbe object of tll i s  
invPDtion 1s to provide a sim ple a n d  f-tl"edlve derrick fOf Uftinlr sugar p a n s  
off and o n  t b e  furnace arches. It conSil'ts in th e combination of UftlDg' pul l eys 
witb a p �n frame, whicb is arranged to slIde on a horiz ontal arm wbich is 
raised and lowered by tbe pulleys, the said arm forming a movable attaCh
ment to � rotary upright. 

WROUGHT-IRON AND STEEL COLUMNS .-GeOr!(e Walten and Tbomas Shaf· 
fer, Pbamlxvllle,Pa.-This invention b as for its obj ect to furnish an improved 
column, which may be made of wrought iron or steel, which shall be firm , 
rigid, strong, and npat in construction, adapting it tor use in those parts of a. 
building or Bliructure where neatness ot appearance, combined with strength,  
Is  reqnlrGd. 

CORN PLANTER.-C. W. Thlessan, Effingh am, Ill.-Tbis  invention relates to 
a new COI n planter, whiCh j� ao arr anged that the wheel!ll conta.in the Beed 
box and the dropOlDg apparatus, wht!reby a very spcure and regular dis tri
bution Of the seed is obtained. The io vpntion consl� l s  in sucb an arra.ng e-
ment of adju�table slides. that work on the race ot the w h e81. III b oxes 'Pro
jecting rom the fac� of tb p w tl ee l .  and i n  �ucb a combinat I On of tbe !Same 
with a seed box secured to the i n ner of the wueel. that the rf'qui'lite quantIty 
of seed IS dropped during each tull, half, or o ther partIal revolutio n  of each 
wheel, and that ( nch Fleed is. by such revolution of t.he wbeel, not only drop
ped. but also securely imbedded in tile soil. 

RH:APING MAOHINE.-�filetus J WIne, Long- Glade, Va.�-The ohject of tbis' 
Invention is to p ro vide a simple and more effiment means for removmg a n d  
depOSIting th e gavel. 

COMBINED VISE AND ANVIL FOR CIRCUL,\,R SAws.-Davld Huffm an , Luray. 
Va.-This invention conSIsts vf an an vil and a vise combined, in a neat and 
portable sbape for the purpose of treatIllg saw teeth . 

GATE FOR SOUTTLING SHIPs.-John IlaJi Marshtleld, Mass.-The object of 
�his invention IS to construct and attacb to vesst!d a gate WhICh can readily 
be opened for th e p urjJose at scuttli ng ttlem, an''l WhlCh can, afr,erward, be a9 
reaaily closed, when it is desired to pump out and raise the vessel . 

ROTARY ENGINE .-Geo . W. Goodwyn, Petersburg;, Va.-Tbe obj ect or this 

invention is to farnish a rot <l ry steam e ngine whicb. shall be SImp le and e tJ eap 

in construction, and shall economIze the po wer of the steam to the greatest 
p ossible extent. 

CA� BRAKE.-W, W. Babcock, Harmar , Obio.-This invention has f'1r its ob

ject to furmsh a more simpl e  and po wer ul car brake th an any hitherto em 

ployed, and to thi!i end ('onsta te in a peculJar com 11lll:ttion of the scr e w  wLh 

" toggle·joint lever whereby tbe brakes can be at any time applied o y  a child 
wltu so great force as to msrantly stop the wh eels. 

MOLD BLAOKING MACHINE.-Reoj . S .  Benson , Baltimorp, Md,-l his inven

tion is an improvement in mM',hines for b taek1ng tIl e  molds uspd In ca.sting 
me' alUc pipe, and co nsists in a ne w arrangement of t ll e  m echan ism by whi ch 

tbe blackLn� is fed to tbe brusu through the st�m tha t holds the latter, a n d  is 

tbrown aealnst the wal (s 01' tb e mold from among tne brtst ies Of tb e brusb . 

PRINTING PRESs.-Royal Cnmmlngs , Newport, Vt.  -Tnts Invention relates 
to a new and impro ved prInt! g p ress o f  tb a,t class 1 0  which tbe paper is 
printed trom a contin uous roll, a '1d ooth side'!. of t b e  p aper J.t one opJration, 
Clr i urirr g a single pa8sage of t b e  pa;Jer through the press. 

CORN PLANTER AND CULTIVATI)R . -Charles Dyer. Co,1 Run. Oh io�-This 

inventIOn relates to a ne w and impl"Oved corn planter and culti vator. 

CULTIVATOR.-Jacob H. B. Kel er, Cb amtwrs tmrg, Pa.-l'hls iDventor re· 
lates to a new and improved cult1 v ator and it conststs in a uvvel construc

tlOD of th e same. wherebT the device may be used in a rough or stO!lY ground 
wltb out the liability of breaki ng or injurmg it .  

TRACE FA STENING.-James Bro wn. M atte wan ,  N. Y . - T h i s  inventi o n  h a s  
f o r  it� obj ect to furnIsh an improv�d fasrening- f )r secu!"'ing tUd  trac'3S t o  tbe  
whtfiletrees, which shall b e  s�mplQ in consf.ructio n ,  eas11y attached and de
tached , and not liable to become accidental ly d, tached , 

WASHING "'AOHINE .-E .  F. O'Neill ,  P.ralfie du Cbien , 'Wis . -Tbis invention 
bas for its object to furnish an im oroved wa.shing machL1P, simp Ie  1 n  con 
strucUon, ea�ily operated, S\nd e:ifpctlve in optlration, doing Its work qUI ckly 
and well, and in such a manner as not to inj 'He the <Jlothes or break tbe 

buttons. 

BUT HINGB .-Loren z Maschauer and W m Frankf'urtb , Mil waukee, Wls.
This lnventioD relates to a. new and usefu l 1mprovement in blit hing ,�� o f  tnat 

cla�8 wbicb are provid�d with a r�m o 'Table or det:\chable> pintle to admIt o f a 

door, f"hutter, or gate being unhun2; without unscrewing eittl et leaf of th e 
buts . 

PHOTOGBAPIDNG ROOM.-George K. Proctor , Salem , Mass . - rbis invention 

conSisrS ln con - tructing a room or apar tment for ph otographing p u;oposes, in 
snch a manner or of such a form t h at th e rays ot light from a lamp placed 

within said room or apartment will be rellt-'cted and concentrated upon the 

person OJ obj ect to be ph otog-raphed, so that pl.!otographing may ne success
fully performed at nigut by artltlcial li�Jjt , or "ther than that of the s u n .  

GRAIN DRILLs .-John T . Lynam, .Teffersonville. [ijd.-This Invention reo 
latps to a new and useful improvement in grain dri ns� 

SWAGE FOB UPSETTING SAW TEETH.-Warren P .  Miller. New York clty . 
This jn velll ion re lates t o  a n e w  and im orGved s wage for npsetting s a w  

teeth, bdngtne t h e  cutting edges of t b e  Same t o  a proper rutting- edg-e and a t  

t h e  SlI.me time spre!:tding o r  expanding t.he edg-es o f  t h e  teeth to , },  necessary 
width to insure 110 free cnt of th� saw and tbe ready expu]siou ot saw dust 
from the kerf. 

SPRING BED BOTTOM.-Thomas J. Gaffney, DetrOit , Mich .-This Invention 
has for its object to 1 m  "ro ve the construct10u of Bori n g'  bed botto m s ,  so as t o  
m ake them stronger and more d urable i n  construction a n d  more convenient 
in use. 

SOHOOL DESK .-Jobn Mealey, Falrville. S t .  John, N. B . -Th is invention 

hag for its ohj ec t to farnisn an Im pro ved de�k, deS igner! for use in sch ool 
room�, h·ctnre rooms, publ i C  halls.etc., W U l cb shall b e simple in construct I o n , 
strong, and dUral)h�, and whioh sh a.ll be convenient for use , being eaSIly ad

justed for use as a desk, tab l e ,  or seat simply, as tbe occasion may reqmre . 

STITCIlING BOR8E.-Thomas Depp, San Marcoe , T€'xas . -This fuve n t i o n  
bas for its objeet to Improve tbe constrnction of t h e  stitcllin� horses u s e d  by 
harness makers, saddlers, etc., so as to make them more convenient a n d  sat· 
isfactory in use.  

SOLDERING GALVANIZED IRoN.-Patrlck B .  Bonner , New York city . 

This in vt'nt,ion ll ad for its o bject t o  Imorove .tb e manner o f  sold eri n� gal· 
vanized iron, so tb at the solder may not crack or break off, and wil l make 

the 80am perfectly tigb t .  

SPRING.-FrederlCk Caj ar, New; York city.- ThiS invention consists 

in cons r acting the &prlngs of corrug-ated me La1 and arrangi ng t u e  plates or 
strIPS so as to tal{e the StraIn in the direction of I be breadth of the same . 

COMPOUND FOR PROMOTING THE GROWTH OF THE HAIR.-Benj ami n F. At
woo d ,  N e w  York clt.Yo -Ttle obj ect 01" tt Ji� ir:..ventlo fl is to prO VIde a ve�eta

bl hair dressi ug, w<1ich will strengthen tbe b tllr and promote its beal rhy 

growtb . it has bepn founrt by ample practlC .tl te:3t to pr o motE' tbe  growrh o f  
h q,il wh ere t o P  the same has been los e fro m  fever, and i n  oth er cases where 

the hair follicles are not compldely elosed . 

ARTIFIOI,\L LIlIlll.-Geo .. B. Head, Albany, N. Y.-Tnls invention conSists 

BEEIDVE PROTEOTER.-Alfred S Johnson, Naupun, Wis.-This invention in tb e  condtruction and arrd-n ement of tbe p arts by which th e  aecessary 
relates to a simple and economIcal de'l'iae tor preiea1lni" i<>elll .... i Ii:'OIa tile movemer t. are prOduced , but r�""n&'·more pM't.lgularlf to tlI. method of 
OOI.d of winm and !;be Iteat ohummer. ..,�ra •• 1f lou" K_h joint . 
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BIT STOCK. -George Rl Cbards, Richlaud Center, Wis .-The object of thiS 

invention Is to provide a braCd Of jolt stock tne hand le of whico is f"xtensihle, 

for ob talnmg more lever;ige when t h e  reslsta . lce rpqUlres I t .  Thi'l is occom 

pUshed by forming the stock in t!Hee sepa.rc1te piec.'38 and � uniting them in 

suen a manner tha;; the grasp or b a n dl'1  CiU be 8K:tende i at wIll . 

ApPARATUS FOR TOLLING GRAIN.-Wm . S. Wid",e r and Wm . M. Reod, 

Fairtlf'ld, 10 ;va. -Thj:! w ventlOfl consists of a rOtatLig' tunn�] prov ided wltb a 

spout th lot may be adjusted to the s ame fractiona l portion of tllp. surtat e  of 

the mouth of tbe funnel as tn� frd,cr,l o n al p >lrt )f the gratn to be taken, 

Which IS arranged so tnat the grain must pass throu�b It W h Ile it ]S In ro 

tary motion, w b ereby an amoun{i 01 grai n equal to the fractional propor· 

twn of the spout to the funnel ]s  diverteJ from the maIn portion and turned 

in1;o a separate channel. 

TRAMS FOR GAGING MILLSTONEB.-Tb omas R .  J ames , St. Loul" M o . -The 

nature of this mveation relates to improvements in apparatu� 1 for traming 

or �aging the far"es of the upper or runnm!?," stonps of grmding mIlls. and it 

consists in proVldit1g a tram brush WhICh ma.y be secured to the stone by 

the ends of the same heing wedged Into tbe recesses provided for the drIver· 

having a central "Jpening' �hrouJ;':h it vertically, providf:"d w;th set screws 

wherein a SMft m .y be set with its lower end resting In the socket on the 

bail of t b e stone, whereby the saId shaft may be nicely a dj us ted t� a position 

exactlyperpendbnlar to the flice of the atone . .  On the upper portion of tbe 

said S b aft may be arranged a swinging arm whlch.is provided WIth one or 
more gage pOints . 

STATION INDIOATORS FOR RA ILWAYS.-Elihu Spencer, Ottawa, Canada.
This lllvention relates to certain nJW and useful improvements i n  station 
Indicators for rail ways, whiclI i mprovements are ml)re f'specLtlly applicable 
to an implement for 1 h e  abJve purpose, whlch Was patented by the present 
Inv. ntor December 21, 1867. 

LOOOMOTIVE SMOKE,STAOK.- J . A .  W. Just!. Savannah, Ga.- rhe object of 
thIS jnv�ntion lS  tl) or·Jvide a I H:om')tlV� .. m )k j-st,j,CK with such dt' taifllng 

devices tha.t no coal, cinders, nor sparks. can pass throug-h,  and WIth the es · 

CapIUg �moK.e, whtle the d�aft is not ia. the least i mped ,-d. 

GRIST MILL.-Bennet Whltn ev, New BrunSWICk, N. J.-The o1)j ect of th is 
invention is to so con:1truct a grist mill that t n e  upper stone will be allowed 

to swing' in eIther djreCtiQu, aud can at the :s:,me time be a.dj usted up and 

down ; that 110 mea.l caD escape throuzh an uoper opening' in the cur b ; tha t  
t h e  whole meCbSIll'im can be ea�ily taken spart, witnout aistur otng th e  bot
tom of the curb, and thttt the h opper and its shoe can be arranged o n  either 
side 01 the mill, as may be de-slred. 

ELASTIC ROLLER.-Allen Magowan , Boston, Mass.-The object Of this 
inventiou is t,o produce a roller for wl'ing �rs and o ther machmery. on which 

the elastiC will not slip o n  tbe mandrel ,  and whlch Will b e  also durable ano 
soft. The lnventIon con�i8ts Chiefly in forming an elasttc core, by d1pping a 
strine: into liquid raw india-rubber. and In then IVIndmg the string thus satu· 
rate t around the mandrel. Thus a strong elastic c'ore is produced , which 
Wll1 not slip on the mandrel. espemallv if proj 3ctlllg arm� are formed on  the 
mandrel. The invention also consist"! in tbe uge 01' IO D&"itudinal tubing for 
wmdlng {,he roller on a square handmIl1. 

GRAIN CLEANER.-John E .  Anderson, Boiling Springs, Pa.-The o bject of 
this machiue is to accom plish th � cleaning- of grain i tl the most effectlve and 
pli'irfect manner, and WIth the ie weBt and simplest arrangemp.nt of p.irl'{;s . It 
consis t s, 1n general terms, of a scouring whf"el, revolvwg with high speed 

encountering the em eri n g  grain,and aglCating it,  thereby th orou/.l;hl y  loosen
lng it from the chess, and cockle, and Chaff. The grai n is then delivered tram 
this wheel, UpOrt an mclined screen, when It encounters a blalilt 01 air trom a 
revolving fan wh eel or blower. located within the general frame of the ma

chine , and lmmediate ly below tbe scouring wheel. The screen 18 not the pla ne 
surface beretofore used, but is corrugar.ed in the form l)f s teps Junning 
crOflBW1St' to rhe direction of the blast from Lhe fan wheel , so that th e ker
nels 01 c]f>aned grain WIll catch against the corrugations, and be retained 
from being blown out WIth the cha.tf. 

LOOM.-A. W. S ,lvis, Birmingham. Iowa.-Tbis invention relates to 1m· 
provements in h 811d or power looms for weaVll1g' clotb , and it consists, first 
in an impI:oved liutomatic pwker motIOn ; seconu , in an improved arrange· 
ment of harne�s oDerating mechani6m ;  and ,  third. in ar au tomatic take up 
apparatus. wh� reby a very nearl y unHorm tel1Fion is maintained on the Cloth 
by mean� of a weightea take up lever, ;vhich is operated by tbe lay. 

TRAOE FASTENING.-F. W. Dean, Tremont, I L- rhe o hject ot thIS inven
tion is to prOVIde a simole , efficient , and easily operated trace fastening. It 
consists oJ[ a Imk blnged to the single tree in such a manner that it WIll hold 
thp trace from shpping off (rom the P In in the end of the sin�le tree, and 
may also be moved away from tbe pIn when the trace is to ,.be .slipped over 
the pin. 

CARDING MAOHINE.-Cb arles F. Morrison. Rifton Glen, N. Y.-This lnven· 

tlon consIsts n provldinEr carrters to receive the waste . tbat falls from th e 
feeding roUs. main card. tt.nd doff, 'r, ",nd car rv it to a s t!'ipping roller, where· 
by It  is r eturned to the carding rollers again and reworked. 

HAMMER HATOHET.-T. S. C, ffin, Harrineton, Malne.-The object of this 
1nv pntion is to prOVIde a SImple and conven1"nt tool. It conSists 01 a ham· 

mer b a.vlng short claws, and a socket exte,llsion, all of o ne continuous piece 

of m E"tal, in combmation w1 th a. b atcbet b . ade fitted to screw into t.he upp('r 
part or the cb am ber in rear 01 the claws. By th s constrUCtIon the- hatchet 
blade lS rf"movaole at will, or m ay be turned at r JjZht angles to Its usual po�n
tion , to enable the claws to catch the head of a closely oriven ndII . 

FILTER .AND HEATER.-R. R. Fennpr, Urbana.  lll.-This invention cODsist� 

in placing Withlll the heater pieces of cJ,st iron. hy tbe pr�sence of W hICh in 

the b eater the Ume, wllkh is in a fluid state, will at a certam d'pgree of h eat 
become crystallIzed and adhere to tbe pleCf"S of iron to a Ilreat extent. The 
heated water Is then passed tbrough a filter W hich separates the b alance of 
tbe lIme. 

COMPOSITION EOR BURIAL CASES.-J. R. H athaway , Westfield, N. Y.-Thl s 

nventio n rt' laTes to improve _Gents in burial cases , and consi sts of an 1m 
Iproved composition of matter for constructmg the S90me either wtlOlly or in 

par t .  or for ornamentmg th·.� same. 

MAOHINE FOR TWISTING JACK BANDB.-J. Colller, MorencI, Mich.-Tbls 
invention cor,siste of an srrangemeut '"'t roul.tlllg hOoks and a l'tq,tio..tary 
hook for twu;tillg tbe yarn, whiCtl are automatically thr?wn out of gear w b e n  
t h e  yarn n as b e e n  8uffidientlv twistea ; a l so a Y l eldmg t WIstlllg book t o  whiCh 
the yarns are transferred from tbe statIOnary hook to be finally tWlsted to 
gether. 

TWEER.-O . G. Newton Ed inburg', Mo.-This inven tion consists of a ball 
valve,  providpd w ith (' avitiE's to receive the Cinder, arranged on a rotating 
shaft having a vrrtH ' a l1 ) - u djustablf" bearing whereby it can be raised and

' 

lowered to be rotated for t h e  discharge of th e  cinder, and also for regula.ting 
the passage of air to the fire .. 

PEACtI BASKET.-Henry Carpenter, Brooklyn, E. D .. N. Y.-Tbls Invention 
consists in ft, novel manner of securing the bottom in th e  basket. 

J titufifit lltUtricnu. 
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miz� fuel and utilize the heat o f  one stove for warming other parts 0 1  the 
building. 

HAY ELEVATOR.-F. A. Crane, ZaneSville, Obio.-The object of this inven 
tton IR to facilitate the op�r,lt1on of lifting hay from the w agon and discharg

i n g  it lDt� ) the hay mo w ot a barn. It also co asists ot' a pl �nk or board pro 
vided wltb inTernal rails affixed on each side of lhe lu wer edge of tbe  sai d 

plank. and on whiCh a hangLI!! truck and its accessory apparatus travels to 
and fro. The b ang i ng truck is provided with pulleys and roll e." an d a catch 
lever, the latter of-lng so arranged with reference to Tbe acce)'sory par : s  of 

the app .ratus, that the truck will be h eld stationary uuril tbe hay is l ifted to 
the prop er . , 1g : lt ,  when the catch lever will. be lIfted, and tbe truck with its 
EUl'-pen ded load of hay will b e  free to be drawn along th e rails to a p osition 
over tbe hay mow Into which tbe hay is to be dl;charged from the fork. 

BEE HIvE.-BenJamin Leckrone, Som erset, Ohio.-Tbis inven tion relotes to 
several lmproVem t  nts in tbe constructio n of bee h ives, whereby the entrance 
of tbe bees to, and the1r movements and operations in the h ives, can be per .. 
fectly regulated n,ud controlldd ; and wberebv the hive can be more conveni

entlv h andled, and will be better adapted to secure the health and comfort of 

thE' bees, tban any hitherto in use. 

llOT BLAST FuRNAOES.-P. and R. Hoop, Berlin Cross Roads, Oblo .-Tnl' 
invent,on consists In passmg the blast of air to be heatod for fanning th e 
flame of a puddlIng fUrnace t brough a series of b ol1ow rings placed one 

above another, in a chimney , the pro ' ucts of comb lstion beneath rising 
through the rings and the bla9t circulating In t o e  rings on e after another, 
sMa rings being connected by means of pipes for the transmisslon of th e alr 
current from one to anothf"r, wh1Ch pIpes pass outsi de of the chimney, alld 

dre arranged to be removed ana repla.ced at pleasure. 

HORSE HAY RAKE.-Solomon C. Brinser,  Mi dl.town, Pa.-This invention 

ConSIsts ln locking the head of a horse bay rake by means of a SImple toggle 
arra.ngt::ment, in sucb a manner that it cannot rotate to anv dt·gree np .... n Its 

b�· aringa , but is compelled ' 0 bear the teeth steadily forward without change 
of elevation. as in r!\.dng over even groand ; also, in convertIng the before

mt'nt10ned locking meChanism into an arr14ngement of parts for tripping tb e 

rake head to avoia stones or the rougbness of uneven surface, tlaid tripping 
arrangement being operated by means either of a hand or foot lever. 

tll 
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J. M. C., of Pa. -Your suggestion about the use of a current 
of water passlllg throug-h a t U lJ e  to aSSIst in propelling a b o a t  i s  very old . 

H. F. R.-We know of no good cement that WIll resist water 
and whiCh IS adapted to JOIn glass and W OOd, that is at the same time elas ·  
tic t o  a n y  extent. 

J. N" of Ala -In our opinion the statement that common 
salt put into a kerosene lam p ,  will prevent the explosions WhiCh often 
take plsce in the uge of bad oU, is incorrect. 

J. R., of Mo - We advise you to send for Henry Carey Baird'f
catalogue, of w bich we give a notI ce thIS week. By a n  examination of 
the contents Of the books as therein descri bed you will be a ble to make a 
judicIOUS sele ction of the books you need. 

R. M., of Mo.-The star you see is called Aldebaran. 
It Is In the, constellation Tarus-the null. It forms the eye of the b all a, 

pictured on astronomlCal maps.  It is a star , not a planet. The g lass 01 
wbicn you Bpeak will not prohably ena lIe you to see the rings of Sa ttull 

much less his sftf,ellites. You cau, huwtver, see mte esting objem;s o n  th e 
moon 's surf�ce WIth it and alio the moons of Jupiter 

J,M.D.,  of Mass.-" Why will a small dry needle float on the 
surface of water ? "  Water altaou '!'h a llqutd stlll !J aB a certain amount at" 
cohesive force. This force is suffiCient to prevent the breaking of , h e  sur· 
face by the weight of a small needle provid ed It be dry and la'd very care. 
fully upon the water. • Wny W111 smoke from a locomotIve form rine:s as 

it  1ssups from the smoke stack lU dam p weatber ? " The dampness of th.: 
Wf"ather has notbing to do with U f..xcept that there is apt to be Ipsa WIll a. 

in damp weather tllan in dry, and tbe smoke is more apparent. Gaseous 
volumes puff�d suddenly from th e mouth of a tube often assume the form 
of rlDgs. common examp les of w hich are the smoke from a cannon in 9-
stll l morning, or the rings of tob acco smoke proj ecte a from the mouth 
held in a proper manner .  

A. B , of tit.  Petersburg, Russia,  sends us a pltper on boiler 
eXp101i1IOnS combat ing one of the theories of Mr. Norman WIard -that of 
1in� qual t emperature.-For a na.tive Russl<l,n tbe letter, written in English, 

is  very creail able. but the ideas advancpd are neIther new nor uSeful : they 
have bl:"en more than once pubhshed in our columns. 

B. C . ,  of S C.-Your theory of belts is valueless. Belts 
canno�,  ln any way increase power. Tbey are only the trs" smItters of 
power, ant! as SUCh , standmg between the source and the result, necessary 
evtlil .  

J. P. G. ,  of R. I.-The amo unt of surface of a pulley em. 
braced by a beH is not an essential element o f  calculati@n in estimating the 
amount of ptJwer lt m ay transmi t . A helt that m erely impmges urou a 
pulley mall be as effective as tb ougb It came in contact w ith two thirds 'Jf 
its circumferen�ial surfll.ce . 

W. M. L . ,  of \!lass. , a�ks if a thread of a pitch eight to the 
mch would be too " heavy " [.)1' >l three quarter I D ch sb.aft. if he means a 
bolt to res1 st a strain or for securing t wo por�lOn8 of a struct ure, such a 
grade would undoubted ly detract from its strength ; hut it mig ; l t be u6ed 
in some cases , as for a worm or a feed. A three quarter lncb bolt should 
D Ot recei vp a heavil:'.r thread than ten to the 1nch . See ar ticles in back 
numbers ot the SOIXNT1FIO AM:ERIOAN relative to the American system 
of bolts and llUtS . 

B. F., of Tenn.-Stone drills should . not be finished by the 
file bl't'ore ha.rdeninz . We know it is a common prac6ce, a n d  tbat c old 
cbisels are sometimes so prepared . Tue pract1ce is, in either case,  not to 
be recommended. The grindstone is the proper tool for the purpose .  

CIJRTAIN F AS'rENING FOR CARRIAGEs.-Epbralm Shepard, New York clty.
Thl, inVentIOn relates to a n ew and Improved curtair. fast enin g  tor carrta�es. S. F. 1H. -Yellow rays have so actinic effect upon sensitive 
wherf"by a curta1n may be readHy fu.!'Itenl:"d and unfastened, and be firmly s�- platl:"s ; b f"nce photog:raphers use deep y ellow glass tbrough whicb to ad ... 

cured in posltion whp.n in a fastened state. mit lighT, into their operat1ng rooms. Glass is the best material for the sen

SULKY CULTIVATOR . -P. R. Tott .. , Adams. Ill.-Tbis invention relates to 
a n e w  and 1m pro ved sulky culti vator tor cn ltivating crops grown in hills OJ' 
dn\l,. 

STInRUp .-Jobn Bond , Versaill es, Ill. The object of this I nvention is to 
provi d e  an improved stirrup w1tb an oscillat ing bot1om that sb all b� more 
agreeahle to [he rider, and wtli<>h will , tn case lbp r Ider is thrown fro-m the 

b orse. reaany open and aisengage b 18  tept. lt al:1lO consists in providing a 

s winging toot piece so eon n�cted to the pendant strapR as to become di�con 
nected wben by any caus� tt1ey are spread outward suffiCIently, and for 
whIch purpose they are made snm'iently flexible. 

WATER HEATING A pPARATUS.- J . C .  Ryan, Chicago , IIl .-The object �f this 

inventIOn is to provlde an apparatus for beat1ng w ater and clrculatlDg th e  
!:lame t o  obtatn the greatf'st amount of steam hE"8t o r  h ot w8.tt!r fr,Jm the fire 
of an ordinary s"tove. it is designed mere partIcularly for shop and household 
use,thoullh it Is equally applicable In $ltnation. wb<lre It I. desirable to econ· 

sitlzmg bath . 

T. D .. of N . •  T.-The bouyancy of your immersed buckets is 
the same whether open or closed ; their position has  nothing whatever t o  

do with the force W I t h  WhlCh t h e y  sePK the  surface. 
W. J ,  of Nebraska.-l" 0  experiments yet tried give d ata for 

an atJs wer to your qtH�ry. An e�p -rimenr made w ith a speC I al vI e w  to de_ 

termIning it WOuld be or value. You can easily try it for yourse lf, and we 

should be glad to learn the result . 
W. W. ,  of Ohio. -The substances used for rendering clothing 

water. pro ,f, are picber ord inary 011 paint, or varnish . very liable to craCk, 
or what is much better, Inuia-rubb:>r dissolved in bem�1 D e .  For this pur
pose pure rubber is required. Som� other processes are used, but would 
not be available to you , a� they are eith er kept a secret, or 'irE; expens1ve 

J. D.  C., of }\'[o.-" Can the bearing of a shaft of wrought iron 
S% Incll8S in diameter, if fonnd to 'oe �urned slightly too .mall, bQ .aca II: 
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good fit by beating It In a common bl acksmIth 's flre and allo wlnJ![ it to 
COOl? Second, Can a locom{\tive dl'lviug- wheel b e  pulled on tight enough 
before thp tiff> is ou witb an inch and one eighrh bolt and a 3� f,)Qt wre nch , 
supposing the taper to one sixty·four th of wch. " Answer to both questions 
No. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

GENERAL PROBT,EMS OF LINEAR PER�PECTrvl<: OF FORM, 
SHADOW, AND REF I. R CT roN. By S. Edward Warren, 
C. E. J ohn Wiley & Son, No. 2 Clinton Hall, Astor 
Place, New York city. 

We have hetore bad occasion to refer to tbe publications of Mr. Warren, 
and his abLlties as an in,tructor, and always favorab ly. HIS publish ed opin. 

10ns are received rb roughout toe coun trv as deCiSive, and his books are the 
text books Of tbe student wbo desires to become acquainted practically with 

,he prinCiples ot the ,cience and the practice of tne art of geometry. In 

thl S ,  his latest volume, Mr_ Warren has tully sustamed the charactenstics of 
bjs former pub lications and laid onr students u nder ad ditionl:tl obligations .. 

Wh atever he does, eitber as an lllstructor or wrIter, he does well, and he b as 
alreadv made his name the  synonym for exactness, as his labors as a teacllCr 
h ave made blm successful. 

THE TROTTING H ORSI<: OF AMERICA ; How to Train and 
Drive H1m. By Hiram Woodruff. l!.dited by ( .has. J. 
Foster, of Wilkes' Spirit. J. B; Ford & Co. , Printing 
House Square, New York city. 

All who ever drove or o wned a horse, or witnessed a tri ;l  of' spf>.ed with 
dUV gr srificaLion wbateve r, will be Lltere.'1ted in the book whose title we 
have glven above. To R >oert Bouner, we are told In  tue df>.dicatio n, oeloI:gs 
I,h e credIt of insti�atiog rhe reparation of the p -\p e r � WblCh for,n th� boly 
of t h e  book, the rennn1sc�nces of Mr. Hiram Woodruff. whose opinion on 
b orses is received as authority the world over.  Mr. B )nner has offered an.
other proof of bis intprest in that noble animal, the hor Je,  beside his pur
cnase of the fastest trotter in the world , by biS! suggesti on 01 this collection 
of� Woodruff's instructions and remlnISCences. A veey lIfe·lik� and co rn'ct 
vig nette 01' the great horse trainer embellishes the volume. All woo are iu
terested In horse desh should proeure this book. 

CATALOGUE OF PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC BOOKS , Pub
lished by Hemy Carey Baird , Industrial Publisher, No. 
406 Walnut street, Philadelphia. 

In this catalogue over one hU ndred and eighty dIfferent departments of 
SCIence and the arts are reD resented . .Mr. Henry Cd,rey BaIrd is probably 
most extf'nsl ve publishf'r of su(�h books In the Un ited St<i' es, :lud his c a :.a.  
logue Will be of value to aU such as seek a gUIde for the selectIOn of books 
aoapted to their speClal wants, eI ther as w cluufa.cturers, engineers,  lllventors, 
or meehanic'l. The Publtc ... tlOn of th� co ntents ot each book enumerated In 
the list w ill enable any oue to judge of Its value. The c atalogue IS sent treG 
of posLage upon application. 

and 
'1 he charuefor ,nRertion under this h.ead i. one dollar a Z,ue. If the Notie" 

e>:eefd/our line8, an ""tra charue will be mad •. 

Bradley's games and house amusements are for sale by all 
booksellers and toy dealers. 

Boston safety faucet, self closing. For wash basins, hopper 
water closets �inks, unnij.ls, and water jars. SpeCial y a d apted for depo ts., 
steamboats, hotels, pub lic bulldin !s, and all pl>1ces where water meLerli are 
nsed. Joseph Zane & Co., 81 Sudbury st., doston ,  Mass. 

Four patents for sale. Address F. Van Dorlen, patentee, 
Adrian, Mich. 

Wanted-a foreman in a wood shop near New York city, in 
which SIX tn eight ha nds are employ>:::]. Must be accnstom,'d to 1 he U!le of 
wood working machinery on hard wood. Address box 6173, N. Y.postolllce 

For sale-patent right of McCreary's carriage clip, illustrated 
No. 13. present volume, ScientifiC American. Address T. McCreary & 00. , 

Matteawan, N. Y. 
C. J. Fay's patent water proof roofing, Camden, N. J. 

For sharpening all kinds of woodsaws, beyond anything 
heretofore known, inclose 50c.,8nd address E .  Roth,Now Oxford , Pa. Tb on 

sands of mechanics now use it. 

Painters' Manual, concise, comprehensive, and practical. 
50 cents bv mall prepaid, J esse Harney & Co., 119 Nassau st., New YoJrk. 

For solid wrought· iron beams, etc. , see advertisement. Ad.-
dress U nion Iron MIlls, Pittsburgh ,  Pa., for Lithograph , etc. 

Peck's patent drop press. Milo Peck & Co. , New Haven, Ct. 
For sale-a complete set of the " Scientific American,"neatly 

bound in � mor • •  with marbled Sides, (31 vols. ,) old and new Beries . AlSO, 

odd volumes. Address L. 1f. Montgomery, Box 2953, New York. 

Wanted to know where to obtain a reliable liquid meter for 
registerlng petroleum. Address H. W. Faucett, Petroleum. Center, Pa. 

A. H. Scott, Concord, N. C., has a valuable new patent for 
sale, and wiehe!'!. to communicate WIth dealers lD patents in the several States. 

Inventors and owners of small patents send circulars to post
office box 111 , Peekskll1, N. Y. 

The pew hat rack.-County rights for sale. 
lar to E. S. Blake, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Send for .irau-

Millwrights can make favorable arrangements for sale of 
best w.ter wheel In  use. Address Peekskill Man'f't Co., Peekskill, N. Y 

For sale-barrel maChinery, nearly new, for whiskey and 
coal 011 barrels. Address postoffice box 290, CinCinnati, Ohio . 

For Blanchard's spoke lathes,address Exeter Machine Work3, 
Exeter, N. H. 

Po'rtable pumping machinery to rent,of any capacity d esired, 
and pass sand and gravel without injury. Wm. D. Andrews & Brother t 

414 Water st., New York. 

Adams' air cylinder graining machines for pain ters and all 
mar,ufacturers of p ainted Wl:lre. MaChine  guaranteed. Send �tamp for cirm 
cular to Hea.th, Smith & Co., 400 W est 15t h st. 

For dpscriptive circular of tb e best grll.te bar in use, address' 
Hutchmson & Laurence, No. 8 Dev st., New York. 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, 1\'Iiddletown , Ct. 

Prang's American chromos for sal e at all respectable art 
stores. Catalogues malled free by L. Prang & Co., Ba,ton. 

For breech-loading shot guns, address C. Parker, ThIeriden, C t.. 
Winans' anti· incrustation powder, 11 Wall st., N. Y. 2O,()OOi 

references. Nit faa.in!!:. Nil In;ju"". 12<,..._ 1. u... Intltt1tf .... l!!eow 
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Iml.rovelllent in Machines .-or Borin g" by P o-wer. 

Borin g  in wood by power and gagi ng the depth of the hole 
bored, the direction and speed of the auger, are not new . 
Many machines for this p urpose have been c on trived, and 
Borne of them are still in use. They are, however, either too 
complicated or too little to be relied upon for exactness of 
work to come generally into use . The table on which the 
work is l aid is not stationary, but must be moved up and 
down to meet the posi tion of the fixed bit, and in time its 
bearings wear so that it is no longer reliable. The adapta
tion ot the relative hight of the au ger and the stock 
worked upon is very important . This 
is ODe of the obj ects of the machine the 
accompanying engraving repreRents . 
The manufacturers claim that it will 
do more tban double the amount of 
w ork �hat any other machine now in 
use can do in the same time, for the 
reason that  the machine is self.regulat· 
ing by means of a small lever, that the 
workman can move wi thout changing 
his position at th{) machine ; the boring 
1mr can be m o ved up or do wn to any 
required point instantly, instead of rais
ing and lowerin g the table, as by 
other machines , and that by hand ; the 
workman has nothing to do b ut put the 
ti mber on the table and sbift it to the 
different points, and the machine does 
the work. 

J citutifit �tutritau. 
sharpening knives for harness makers, market men,and other8, 
as the amount of bevel and of pressure against the grinding 
surface is entirely controllable. 

Patented June 23, 1868, by Melvin M. Morse, and M. V. 
Col Jin8, Buffulo, N.Y. All communications concerning rights 
and the patent should be addressed to M.V. Collins, Sherman, 

[N OVEMlJER 1 1, 186S. 
man masonry, it was discovered that the mortar had. for the, 
greater part been converted into silicates, which had cliltered 
in to very close union with the quartz particles. U is well 
known that with modern mortar the formation of silicate s 
does not take place until after a long time, and then only in 
a very slight measure. But it is just these sil icates which 
give mortar firmness, and at the sam e time make it capable Chautauque County , N.Y. 

• _ _ of resisting the action of water. It is to th e formation of 
To Detect Comm.on Air i n  Coal Gas. such silicates that cement owes its hardness and impervious -

Ten parts by weight of anhydrous sulphate of protoxide of ness to water. Lately, Prof. Artus discovered a method of 
manganese are put into a two necked Woulf bottle, and thm l  preparing mortar by which the silicious earth is, according tOo 

the chemical term, set free and the. 
formation of silicates greatly promot
ed. The mortar prepared after this, 
method hardens much more rapidly 
than common mortar, attains equal 
hardness with cement, and forms no 
tears while drying. It may also be 
accepted that it can be used under 
water in the place of cement . Still ,  
until now, only experiments, i n  which 
the Artus mortar has proved its excel
lence as air mortar,have been reported 
to us, while of its utility in the place 
of cement und er water no confirm
atory experiments have as yet been 
made known to us. 

Ano ther great advantage over other 
machines is in end boring, such as for 
j oint bolts and truss rods in car frames , . 
or any angular boring. Place the tim
ber in any requir€d position , and it  re
mains stationary until finished . The 
machine is so arranged that any length 
of auger can be used, from twenty-two 
inches down to the shortest �i;/:e. The 
accuracy of the machine w ill be at once 

HOlT'S PATENT HORIZONTAL BORING MACHINE. 

" The method t mployed by Dr. Artus 
is extremely simple. Take well slacked 
li me, and mix carefully with it finely 
sifted sand ; when thi s has been done. 
let there yet be added one quarter as, 
much fine unslacked lim e  as there 
has been sand used,and mix thorough. 
ly. While it is being mixed the mass 
heats and the mortar may then be 
immediately used. Of COUfse the un
slacked lime must not be added to the 
mass until it is wanted for use. During 
the heating of the m ass eilicates form 

seen, for the table  or bed is made stationary, and is perfectl y 
PM'allel with the boring bar, conRequently it must alw ay s  
bore correctl y. 

It is also arranged so that the auger is held cl ose to the 
timber, so that it can be seen exactly when the boring bar is 
set at its proper hight . The boring bar is mov"d up and 

down by means of a friction clutch, consequently as soon as 

the pre�sure is let oil the le ver, the motion stops ; and it is 

also so arranged that i t  is sel f-supporting, and will not move 
up or down unless the lever is  applied . 

The machine is adapted to all kinds of work, but more par
ticularly to railroad car b uilding and agricultural works. It 
is well an d substantially made, and not liable to get out of 
ord er, and is silUple and easy to manage. 

'The machines are built by EIawkins & J8mes, 193 So. Water 
street. Chicago, Ill. ,  to whom all l etters should ue addressed . 
'They are in u!e by a n umber of the rail road compa n i es in the 
country who manufacture care, and by many o ther concerns 
that construct work demanding the e m ployment of the auger. 

. _ -
Improved Devlee .-or Sharpenlng Shears, etc. 

A cheap, and generally adaptable contrivance for the sharp
ening of tailors' shears. seamstresses' scissors, 
and for the convenience of hotel-keepers, 
householders, and others, is needed. In cities, 

they have the unreliable and periodic assist
ance of traveling grinders, who care nothing 

for the annoyance they may cause, but re
ceive their payment for a job half done, and 

know that there all pecuniary or business re

sponsibility on their part ends. The sharpen
ing of a blade of scissors, or of a carvin g  or 
pocket knife, is not altogether a mechanical 

process, but requires j udgment in regard to 
the angle  presented to the stone, the speed of 

the stone, and the degree of pressure required 
to properly present the surface of the steel, 
and not too rapidly abrade the gzinding sur 
face. These may be possibly attained by auto
matic devices, and the contrivance shown in 

the accompanying engraving seems to very 
ntlarly approach the desired end. 

therein dissolv�d in twenty parts of war m water. To this 
mixture js immediately added a solution of ten parts by 
weight of tartrate of potasea and soda (Roch elle salt). di�
solved in sixty parts of water ; the thorough mixing of th e 
fluids is p �omoted by well shaking of the bottie, after th is 
there is added a quantity of a solution of caustic  potash suffi
cient to rend er the fl uid quite clear ; immediatety after this 

the corks , p€Iforated of course and fitted with very tightly 
fitting glass tubes, are placed in the necks of the uottle, 
which should be entirely filled with the mixed fluid j us t  allud
ed to. Ono of the glass tubes-the inlet tube for the gas to 
be tested-should j ust d)p a little under the upper level of the 
fluid ;  the outlet tube, on the other hand , should only reach 
hal f  way the perforation of t h e  cork. A very �Io w c urrent 
of gas is now mad e  to pass through the ti uid, and kept going 
for at leas� a quarter and at m ost one full hour. In case the 
gas is quite free from a tmospheric air, the fluil in the bottle 
will remain 'quite clear ; if  traces even of air are present, a 
faint coloration of the liquid will soon become apparent ; with 
a larger proportion of air present in the gas the fluid will 
Boon be rendered first light brown colored, and afterwards In
tensely black . Since these changes of color are due to the 

through which it quickly stiffens and becomes very hard in 
a short time. This mortar forms no tears. It resists all ac
tion of the water, and can therefore be used whenever duo 
rability is an object. This mortar clings so firmly that after 
a short time even considerable force has to be used to sepa
rate it from the buil ding material .  Experiments made with it 
have yielded brilliant results, so that the writer may believe 
to have solved the f()rmer so-called mortar secret. This is 
what Dr. Artus writes in his quarter:y periodical . An experi
ment known to us, yielded the fOllowing result : One part 
of well slacked li me was carefully m ixed with three part s 
of fine sand, and j us t  before using, three q uarter part of fin(' 
unslacked l ime was added, and the whole then thoroughlY' 
mixed. The mor tar thus prepared was used in building a 
foundation wall ,  and after four days became so hard that a 
pointed iron could not be driven into it ; it clung with equal 
tenaciousness to the stones of tho wall . After two months 
the mortar was j ust as hard as otone. We have then, here, a 
very valuable discovery under comideration, which must also 
be of great account from an economical point of view, when 
the high price of cement is remembered." 

It seems that experiment has not yet shown how long the 
mortar may be used after preparation or what 
quantities may be prepared at once; im portant 
practical details w hich we trust will be found 
to form no obstacle to the adoption of the meth
od. We hope the process will be practically 
tested in this country and we would be glad 
to recei ve accounts of the results reached, from 
any who see fit to give it a triaL 

A Slnl[ular Crlmlnal Case. 

A, in  the engraving, is a j ointed frame, suit
able to be attached to a sew ing or other table 
by the set screws, B. C is a grinding wheel, 
either of stone or vulcanite. A gage table, 
calculated to be elevated or depressed to any MORSE & COLLINS' PATENT SHEARS : :  SHARPENER. 

Sometime since, considerable excitement 
prevailed in this ci ty about the exhibition of 
a pseudo headless rooster, which was repre
sented to be living, although its head had 
been chopped off for weeks. Of course n one 
b ut the ignorant believed the statl'ment,  b ut 
the means by which deception was accom
plished have recently come to light . One 
Henry Richardson has been arrested and held 
to answer upon a charge of cruelty to a roost. 
er by cutting off its bill , or beak, piercing out 
and destroying both eyes, taking a portion of 
its brain out, pulling the feathers 'from its 
head and neck and then skinning the same, 

after which the skin was so drawn up as to 
angle by the set screw, D, is pivoted to the fratne, A, and is 
moved forward or back ward by the screw, E. A spi ral >pring 
in the upright hollow sheatb , F. holds a roller down on the 
blade, while a coiled horizontal spring on the gage table press
es against the back of the bJade of the shears or knife, and 
holds it to the grinding surface, nnd t w o  upright roller 
guid rs on either side of the wheel regulate the impinging 

of the I)lado against the wh'3el.  In operation it will be seen 

that the device may be attached to a sew ing machine and 
driven by the belt that drives the machine ; or it  m ay be used 
separately as an independent machine to be employed by tail
ors, hotel keepers, householders, a nd others, and driven by 
foot power. The blade can be held to the stone in both direc

tio!ls by means of the roller and spring, and adj usted to any 
angle by tbe elevation or depression of the gage table by 
means of the set screw, D. For tailors' use the value of this 
d evice is manifest, as it will enable a country tailor to sharp
en his shears without the expenditure of time and money now 
so necessary for the purpose. It is equally w ell adapted to 

oxidation of the salt of manganese, it is evident that every 
cnre must he taken to avoid the presence or access of acci
dental air ; the fluid in the W oulf bottle should reach the 
cork. It is besl to cool the bottle d uJ ing the experiment with 
ice, if at hand, otherwise with very cold water ; the current of 
gas must be slow. 

. ,... .. 
Mortar---Dr. Artus' Method. 

We condense from the Iron Age an account of a method 
of preparin g m ortar, which gives promise of superiority 
over the methods now in use : 

" It is well known . that the m ortar used by the Romans 
made far more d urable masonry than modern mortar. The 
modern mortar hardens very slowly, tears after hard ening, 
does not become very firm, crumbles easily after a consider· 
able period has elapsed, and does not unite well with the 
building material , so that after thoroughly hardening, there 
is but little diffic ulty in removing Bingle stones from the top 
layers of masonry. In investigating the mortar of old Ro-

make the said rooster appear headless. 

The testimony taken shows that the prisoner had practiced 
this cru elty for a considerable time, and that the fowls would 
live after the operation several weeks. Richardson pleaded 
not guilty to the charge, but was bound over to answer. If 
gui!.ty, we earnestl! hope he may be conv icted , and we sug
gest that an appropriate punishment would be to serve him 
as he served the roosters. 

. _ -
A SOCIETY has been formed i n  Parie t o  op pose the use o f  

tobacco. Each member pledges himself to abst,ain,  a n d  t o  use 
his efforts to induce others to abstain ,  from tobacco in all 
forms. The society already numbers t welve llUndred mem
bers. 

- - -

SOME enterprising speculators have made a bid for all the 
old paving stones and gas l amps of Paris to be shipped to 
Monte Video and Buenus Ayres, to beautify the streets of thl)se 
cities. 
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CAVEATS. 

Whenever an inventor is enga�ed in working out a new 

improvement, and is fearful that some other party may get 

ahead of him in applying for a paten t, it is desirable, under 

such circumstances, to file a caveat, which is good for one 

year, and d uring that time will operate to preve nt the issue 

of a patent to other parties. The nature of a caveat is fully 

explained in our pamphlet, which we mail free of charge.  
-----...... _ .  

EUROl'EAN PATENTS. 

More than three-fourths of all the patents taken by Ameri

can citizens in Europe have been secured through the Scien

tific American Patent Agency. Inventors should be careful 

to put their cases in the hands of responsible agents, as in 

England for example, the first introducer can take the patent 

and the rightful inventor has no remedy. We have recently 

iesued a new edition of our Synopsis of European Patent Laws. 
... - � 

COMl'ARISON AND RELATION THE ONLY CRITERION 
OF SIZE. 

The " mechanical eye," so valuable in m echanical opera· 
tions, is educated wholly by the comparison of one obj ect with 
another ; it has no absolute virtue, or power of determining 
the real dimensions of any obj ect. If it w ere so there would 
be small necessity for accurate rules and gages, by which the 
eye determines any dimensions. Let the most experienced 
mechanic be shown a piece of say three-quarters inch iron, in 
connection with other pieces of iron of one inch, and one and 
a q uarter, and of three quarters and l ess, and he may find no 
difficulty in determining by his eye the diameter of either one 
of these pieces, i t being considered, of course, that the diam
eter of some one or more of these pieces are known. Yet let 
this piece of three-quarters inch iron be shown in connection 
with bars of from two inches diameter to six inches, and it 
would puzzle the most educated eye to determine whether the 
three· quarter inch iron was of that size or whether it was 
seven-eighths or eleven-sixteenths of an inch in diameter. 
The reason is  that the eye is insensibly misled or diverted 
from the obj ect to be viewed, or rather is so occupied by the 
surroundings that an accurate estimate is impossibl e. 

So distance, as all know, interferes with the exact action 
of the educated eye. No two mechanics, however skillful, 
will agree, for instance, on the exact size of a cross on a 
church steeple.  Why ? because there is no obj ect near by 
which the relative hight or size of the cross may be gaged. 

. - .  
SELF-EDUCATION. 

All m en of distinction are self-educated men in one sense. 
The early possession of what are commonly termed educa
tional " advantages," is of little value unless those who en
j oy them have in themselves the el ements without which 
such advantages are worthless. Given these elements and 
the " advantages " are not indispensable, although valuable. 
Circumstances have much to do in d eveloping taste for study, 
which is. the common characteristic of al l thoroughly educa
ted men. Many a young man who now looks u pon the study 
of books as a dry and irksome task, would, if his attention 
were fixed upon some subj ect adapted to his tastes and mod
erate acquirements, entirely llhange his views. Without un
dera ting the value of proper instruction, the fact that so many 
men hlwe been able to achieve scientific eminence w ithout 
it, is sufficient encouragement to such as are perforce de
prived of it. To such, and there are not a few among the 
youth of this country, · we offer a few suggestions as to the 
best course for self. training. 

In higher institutions of learning it is usual to say one 
reads Latin or Greek, or mathematics or mechanics, rather 
than he studies this or the other subj ect. The word read is 
here a· synonym for study. That is right ; to read properly is 
to study in its highest sense. It is a much more difficult 
thing to l ead than most people think. For the most part 
that which is called reading is mere skimming. It occupies 
an idle hour by placing a variety of images before the mind 
in rapid succession, like a kaleidoscope, but like the images 
of that amusing toy, each is forgotten as a new one ios pre· 
sen ted ; and after aU is done nothing remains but a dim reo 
collection of a j umble of colors. Nothing definite, nothing 
valuable is retained. But, says one, J read for amusement, 
and so long as I get that, I wish nothing more. To him we 
reply that our suggestions are not to him, at least until his 
tastes are radically changed. Only this much we will say to 
him ; he greatly mistakes if he supposes that even the high
est degree of amusement is to be obtained in such reading. 

We affirm that when a youth has acquired the power to 
read hi8 own language in the full meaning of tee term, he is 
nine-tenths educated. We care not if he b as never looked 
into a work on mathematics, or conjugated a Greek verb. He 
may know little or nothing of the sciences, but he has ac
quired the power to kno w any thing that any other mind can 
know, because he has mastered the means by which all 
kn owledge is accessible to him-his mother tongue. Not ob
tained such a critical knowledge of its etymology a s  he will 
obtain by a classical course of reading, or of the niceties of 
grammatical construction ; but mastered it in that he holds  
the keys that will unlock all  the storehouses of l earning. He 
is a mental gymnast who, although he has never attempted 
t o  raise the heavy weights of knowledge and science, need 
have no fear that he .will fail in his attempts when he es
says it. 

Young men who are d esirous to educate them selves, should 
select elementary treatises at first ; such as treat of their sub
j ects in a familiar manner. Having thus selected, they should 
set about reading them with the stern determination, not to 
let a single page, or line, or word, pass uncomprehended . 
Geographical n ames should be properly pronounced and the 
places they indicate carefully located, not on a map merely, 
but in the mind. Allusion s to men and events should be at 
once followed by research into the histories of the men and 
the events themselves. The writer of this article once, upon 
commencing to peruse a volume found before he had got over 
the first page, that he must read up two or three biographies, 
and several other collateral matters before he could go on in
telligently. S ilch occurrences w ill frequently happen, but 
the labor involved must not be shirked ; if labor at first, it 
will soon become pleasure. 

The habit of fixed attention is also of the utmost impor
tance. A wandering mind is essentially a weak mind. If 
anything is unworthy attention, renounce it altogether, do 
not acquire that bad habit of at once half listening, and half 
pondering, so common rand so enervating to mental vigor. 
Remember always, that to get is not 80 important as the power 
to get. Strive to obtain strength of mind rather than many 
ill-digested facts. Don't swallow facts whole any more than 
you would your food . Chew and digest. Overloading is as 
bad for the mind as for the � tomach, therefore avoid cram
ming. Seek to learn the general principles of science rather 
than the bare details ; the details will come upon application 
of the principles.  Cultivate the habit of closely observing 

3 1 3  
is the disposition to study anywhere and every where, with or 
without book , to think not hap-hazard, b ut to think fixedly 
and connectedly upon what you will .  You can study while 
you are workin g  at 't vise, or at the lathe, or pegging a shoe 
but it must ' be thought that is subj ect to your will ; kept 
within pre�cribed bounds, or it becomes the day-dreaming 
which we have cautioned you against. 

Lastly, while we d o  not condemn indiscriminately the read. 
ing of works of fiction, we assert that until you have ripened 
and improved your tastes by a different class of literature, 
you can not be j udges of what is  good or bad in fiction ; so 
that if  you read such works at all, you should do it under 
the direction of some one who is  competent to advise you 
what is meritorious and what is to be  avoided . 

. _  .. 
" GOLD ! GOLD ! HARD TO GET AND HEAVY TO HOLD." 

The above line w as written at a time when the sources of  
gold were less numerous than at present, when fewer men 
were employed in digging it-when the supply was very 
much less than now. Notwithstanding, gold is harder to get 
now than in Hood's time, and still harder to keep when got . 
The reason for the firmness in the price of gold seems to be 
a uni versal topic, j ust now, among papers devoted to finance . 
Very little light is thrown upon the subj ect by the essay s 
which we have perused. The fact that the supply has large
ly increased, is urged to show tha t present rates are too high. 
The collateral fact, th at gold is used up very slowly, at best, 
by wear, losses at sea, etc., i s  also strongly urged to prove 
that there must be a l arge increase in the amount of gold in 
circul ation . 

The gold fields of California, Australia, Colorado ,  Idaho, 
and Montana, have been successively developed during the 
last twenty years, and have poured an enormous amount of 
gold into the general cllrrent. Since 1850, one billion of dol
lars' worth of gold has been mined, yet the relative value 
of gold to other precious metals remains essentially un
changed. 

It was predicted, ten years ago, that the price of gold must 
become permanently depreciated by the large increase in pro
duction . To.day that prediction remains unfulfilled ; yet to
day the prediction is as confidently reasserted, as it wa� ten 
years ago. The quite general distribution of gold, in moun
tain ranges everywhere. is an admitted fact. At present, it 
is only profitable to mine for it under circumstances of com
paratively little difficulty, so that many large deposits remain 
unmolested. New deposits are constantly coming to light, 
so that the supply annually increases rather than diminishes. 
Accounts reach us of mines of extraordinary richness in South
ern Africa. The mines of Italy are just beginning to pay, 
while the mines of Frontino and Bolivia seem to give speci
m ens of remarkable richness. 

Are, then, the predictions of which we have spoken about 
to be realized ? We think not. We believe that, in 1878, 
gold will be found to have still maintained its relative value, 
in spite of the large amount that may reasonably be expected 
to be taken out before that time. 

Briefly, our reasons for this opinion are these : First, gold 
is a commodi ty as much as iron , and is subj ect to the same 
la ws of supply and demand. Second, the demand has in
creased, in the past, and, we are confident,will increase in the 
future as fast or faster than the supply. The uses of gold in 
the arts are increasing in number and extent. Compare the 
number of gold watc.hes, the amount of gold employed in 
j ewelry, dentistry, gilding, bookbimling, etc., with the same, 
twenty years ago, and it will at once be evident that the de
mand has increased without resort to statistics. The popUlation 
of the world is increasing, and, more important still in its ef
fects upon a demand for gold, is the rapid march of civiliza
tion, and the consequent spread of a taste for general orna
ment, in which gold is so largely used. 

Here we have elem�nts of increased demand to com pensate 
for increased supply. Those who only think of gold as cur
rency must of course be misl ed, ill their opinions upon this 
subj ect. There is probably far more gold in this country to
day applied to ornamental uses than exists in coin . Nearly 
all above the l o west walks of life have more or less of  it upon 
their persons and in their houses. So long as this is the 
case, so long as population continues to increase at its present 
rate, and civilization advances, so long will gold maintain its 
standard of value, if  indeed it does not rise above it. 

. - �  
EXPANSION OF ICE. 

Yet even when there are means of comparing relative 
dimensions, it is sometimes difficult to determine size and 
position. In no case is this seen more plainly tuan in the 
work of the proof-reader who wishes to kno w if a letter i s  
turned. Take the l etters ' S ,  s, X ,  Z ,  and the figures 3 and 8 .  
To the ordinary si ght, the lower and upper half o f  these are 
i dentical in form and size ; but let the reader reverse them
turn the page upside down-and he will see at once that there 
is a difference, so great that even the careless reader will 1:>e 
aware of it, although perhaps not able to decide where the 
discrepancy exists or to point out the remedy. The proof
reader, however, has educated his eye to such a nicety in as
certaining and comparing forms in the relations of contigu
ous obj ects that what would escape the notice of others 
arrests his attention, and he sees at once the trouble without 
the necessity of reversing the page for the purpose. 

There is no fallacy so fallacious, no saying less an axiom, 

every thing you see. Every natural thing i s  worthy the closest 
inspection. Work.s of art and mechanical construction are 
good studies whether meritorious or otherwise. If good, seek 
to know the elements of their worth ; if bad, criticise their 
faults. If your to.stes incline to any partieular field of study, 
let them run. Don't seek to stop them . You will succeed 
best in that field. Above all, avoid the pernici ous habits of 
listlessness and day-dreaming, and remember that the chief 
attribute of genius, if there is anything can be called genius, 

A discussion upon the expansion or contraction of ice by 
the action of cold is exciting much interest in England,  both 
on account of ,.e subj ect itself, and the high authorities 
which are parties in the discussion. Prof. Tyndall takes the 
ground that it expands. Other eminent philosophers dispute 
the accuracy of the experiment from which Dr. Tyndall draws 
his conclusions. The experiment is as follows :  Around 
nicely fitted blocks of ice he places bands of cast iron ; upon 
submitting the whole to the action of a freezing mixture the 
ban d s  soon burst with a loud report. Those who doubt the 
correctness of Dr. Tyndall's  conclusion, argue th at the ex
periment does not prove thqt ice expands, as the contraction 
of the iron is sufficient to account for the bursting of th e 
bands. They further confirm their opinions by the fact that 
the ice which forms upon the surface of the Briti �h American 
Lakes,often to a thickness of several i nches during a single cold 
night,will,upon the recurrence of seyere cold,crack open wi dely. 
This is thought to indicate contraction instead of expansion. It 
certainlyseems that the experiment of bursting iron rings by re
refrigeration is not altogether conclusive of the expansion of ice, 
still although it may be defective, we are inclined to the opinion 
that ice does expand as the temperature diminishes. If such 
should be the case,it appears to us that it would easily be deter-
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mi ned by a speClfic gra vity test, weigllting the ice with pI a . .  ON A l'ROBAB I.E CON � ECrIOB BE l WEEB THE RESIST· 

tinum,and using mercury as II means of making the test. that ABCE OF SHIPS AND TB.EIR MEAN D.I!:l'TH OF 1M· 
vessel, 6 '67 ft ; probable mean d epth of immersion on the 
supposition that it is 0 '64 of th e  d raft, 4'3  ft. substance remaining fluid at low temperaturps. and having lIlERSION . 

no solvent, power on ice. tt would be teasy to make a proper 
allowance for the incrf>ased epecHic gravity of the mercury as 
the tem "erature di minishes. 

----_ .. _ .. -----
TBANSPOBTATIOR OF CATTL E···B:tlD'S PATEN T CAT TLE 

WAGOn. 

Some years si nce, while w e  were standing in the depot of 

the New York Central Railroad, at Am sterd am , a w ai t ing the 

arri val of an express train from the East, tbere passed the 
station two enormous t.rains from the West, each requirin g 
two locomot.ives to draw thpm, and laden with li ve cattle for 
the New York m arket. Live cattl e,  did we say 1 We must 

qualify that statpm ent, for, on eith er train, there w ere some 
dead,others in a dying state,while all w ere greatly distressed, 

as wab evident by their violent panting and protruding 

tongues. Some were prostrate under the feet of tbe rest, 
po wHless to rise. The . causes for this stl).te of things was 
obvious. The weather was intensely hot, arid the cattle 
crowded together as close as they could possi bly stand, and 

not having been al l o w e d  to dri D k  since they left Buffalo, were 

dying of thirst. We remarked, at the ti me, that it sef'med 

an e asy tRsk to pro vide water for cattle thus transportpd ,  but 
a fellow tra veler rem arked that, w ere a pro per a pparatus con· 
structed, no railroad in this country would ado pt it unless 

com pel led to d o  it. We, ho w ever, hoped, and still hope, that 

the greed of railroad corporations will not prevent the univer. 
sal adopii()n of any simple method for securing such a h umane 
obj f'ct. . 

Our attention has been called to a sim pl e an d effective mode 
of supply ing cattle with water whi l e bein g transported in 
rail way cars, invented by Wm. Reid , of Granton Harbor, near 
Edin burgh, I::lcotland, whicb seems admirably adapted to the 
purpose. Tbe cars are provided with trough�, to which wat.er 
can be rl'adily supplied while the · trains are stopped tor taking 
in water tor tbe use of the engine. 

There is no d oubt that many cattle bpcom e diseased by con
finement without water d uring transportation, and that their 
m eat. rendered more or less un wholfsome by it. is Bold and 
eate�, to the de triment of public health. The kno w ledge (If 
this ta ct will do more toward correcting the evi l t b an an ap
peal to the human ity of i ndIviduals. If rai lroad corporations 
refuse to corrt ct it, they should be compelled to do so by leg
islation. 

. _ .  
NEW MEXiCO, ITS N A'rURAL WEALtH. 

The Honorable W. F. M. Arny , eX-llovern'lr of New Mexico, 
has prewen ted to th e  geoiogi cal and mineral m useum of the 
Unite I States Department of Agriculture, a collection of 
specimens of minerals, fm.sils, agricul tural products, etc , 
from which an idea of the nat ural resources of that territory 
may be obtained. 

Among the.e specimens are n. tive copper from the Tijeris 
mountain , a short distance frllm Santa Fe ; bitumin 'us sbale 
from Placer mountain ; iron ore frow the San Juan coun t.ry ; 
bro w n  co pper ore from the aan Dio range, also but a sbort 
distance from I::lanta Fe ; limonite from the viCini ty of Placer 
mountain ; Rurple cop per and native copper from the Nacia
m ento m ountains ; tron pyrites. drusic, quart z, felspathic tra
chy te, pumice, and tl'achy te from the San Juan. Indian coun
try ; argpntiferous galena from St�vensoIi'& Illine in Dona 

Anna county , native cr p�r from Hanover mine near Gila 
river ; marble from near Santa Fe ; argentiferous galena from 

Valencia county ; den tri tic manganebe in felspar paste con· 
taininl!' !!,old .  from Placer mount.ain ; gold beari , '!!' quartz 
and native copper from the viCinity of A biqui , Rio Arri ba 
county ; con gl om � rate containing gold fr om the Ute creek 
on Maxw�Il'8 ranch stated to be Ilnsur oassed in richness, vari
ous grad es of wHol, corals ,  and so forth . 

Strikng as is tbis pxhi bit. of mineral wealth. there is little 
doubt that m uch remains yet to be discovered. The Iapid 
development of these reSOUl'ces is however interfered with by 

the d epredations of Indians who render mining operations, ex
cept in pl aces near centres of white population,  extrem\�ly 
hazardous. Governor Arny asserts his belief that the mineral 
wealth of the mountains of Ne w Mexico would pay t wict' 
our national debt, if miners could be permitted to develop it 
in saf"ty. His opinion is tha t " is is chea per to feed tban to 
fight Indians, and that tbe Indians of Ne w Mexic " can al l be 
placed on reserva ti ons without a war, if Congress wil l  make 
sufficient a ppropriations to feed them, and furnis h  the neces· 
sary machinery to t'nabl e  them to make their own clothing 
and establish industrial schoo ls , to be kept up at the expense 
of the Government till the Indians are m ade IIIlf sustaining, 
which, by faithf ul agents, can be done in a few years." 

With these Indians such a plan might prove successful, as 
they are said to be already partially civilized, but so far as 
our knowledge of Indian reservations extends tr ey are gener· 
ally constant bills of expense to the Government ; the Indi
ans are not self.llustaining and the agents are far more in
terested in making money for them selves, than in caring for 
the trusts im pose!! up"n them. We have alway s  held the 
opinion that a rtlce who will not become ci vilized, and who 
at th e  same time resist tbe on ward s weep of ci vilization , 
m ust not only be inevitably s wept before it to extinction , 
bul that they deserve pca rcely m ore sy mpathy than the other 
sa vage beasts of the forest whose ferocity t h ey not only imi
tate, but s ur p'l.Ss . We believe that although feed ing way be 
cheaper-so tar as m oney goes-than fighting, the only ef· 
fectual remedy for Indian outrages on uur fron tiers, is the 
strong hlind. The only way to conquer the American sava""e 
iii to punish such outrages by almost total extermination of 
the tribes that perpetrate them . T'O e&hibit mercy to thllilil 
butchilrs is t. w ailte powder. 

By W. J.  MACQUORN RANKINE. C,E • •  LL D., F.R.S. 

1 . It was pointed out som e ti me ago, that when a wave in 
water is  raised by a fl ·ating solid b. dy which is propelled at 
a s peed greater than tbe natural speed of the wave, the 
ridge of the wave assumes an obl i que position, lind the. wl).ve 
ad vances obliquely ; so that wbile it trav els at its own natu
r"l s aeed in a direction perpendicular to its ridge line, it at 
the same time accompanies the motion of the solid body at a 
greater speed. The an gle of ob liquity of the advance of the 
wave is such that its cosme is .th e  ratio of the natural speed 
of the wave to th e speed of the solid body. It w as at the 
same time pointed out, that under those circumstances there 
is an additional breadth of wave raised in each second, ex· 
pressed by the product of the speed of the solid body into 
the sine of the obliquity; or, in otber words, by the third side 
of a right-an gled triangle, of which the speed of the solid 
body is the hy pothenuse, and the natural speed of the wave 
the base ; that in raising that additional breadth of wave per 
second, energ-y is expended ; and thus that a ra pidly increas
ing additional term is introduced into the resistance to tbe 
mot ion of the soUd b ody, so so " n as its speed excellds the 
natural speed of the waves which it  raises. 

2. The waves taken into account in Mr. Scott Rus8ell's 
theory of the resistance of ships. are waves whose speed d e· 
pends on their length alone ; and that theory accoun ts for a 
rapid increase in the resistance of a ship. when her speed ex

ceed s the D atural speed of certain waves of lengths depending 
on her length. 

3, In a paper read to the Royal Society in May, 1868, it was 
shown th at for all waves whatsopver, there is a relation be· 
t w epn the natural s peed · and the virtual d epth of uniform 
disturbance, that is to say, the surface particles would have t o  
extend i n  order to make a total vol ume o t  dist u rbance o f  tbe 
watl'r equal to th e aet ual volume of dist urbance, That re
lation IS, that t b e  speed of ad vance of the wave is that due to 
a fall of half the VIrtual depth. In a paper read to the In sti
tution of Naval A rchi tects in 1868, it was pointed out· that 
every ship is probably accom panied by w aves, whose natural 
speed d epends on the virtual depth to whic b she disturbs tbe 
water, gnd that, consequently, when t he speed of tbe ship 
exceeds that natural spt'ed, tb ere is pro b'tbly an addItional 

term in the resistance dependi , f! on such excess. 
4. The obj ect of the present pA per is to call the attention 

of the Briti�h Association, and especially of the committee on 
Stea mship Performance, to t h e  probable exist"nce af tbis 
h itherto n�glected elemen t  in the resistapce of shi ps ; and to 
suugest th at suitable observations and calculat ions should be 
mad" in ord �r to discover i ts am .un t and its laws . Among 
observations which w ·uld be servicea ble for tbat purpose 
may be m en tioned the m easurement of the angles of d i verg
ence of the wave rid�es raised hy various vessels at gi ven 
s peeds, aDd the determination of the figures of those ri.,i ges 
whi('h are well kno wn to be curvf>d ; a n d  ILml>Djf results o f  
calculation t b e  m �an d e p � h  of im mersion, a s  found b y  divid

in g the volum e of displacement by thl' area of the plane of 
flotation ; and that not only for the whole shi p, but for her 
fore and after bodi .. s separately, for it is probable that the 
virtual dppth of uniform distutbance, if not equal to the m ean 
de pth of im mersion, i s  connected with it by wme definite 
relation . 

Re8ult8 oj Ob88rvations.-In an appendix are given the reo 
�ul ts of the only three o bservations which I have hitherto 
found it p 'act,icab le tn make, of the speed of advance of t he 
obliquely diverging waves rais .. d by shi ps. The waves in 
each csse were thoile which follo w the stt:rn of the vessel ; 
the vessels  were all paddl e stt'a ml'rs, but care was taken to 
obsorve the p"sitions of tbe wave ridges where they w ere be· 
yond the mfluence of the paddle race. The virtual depth 
correspondinj!' to the s peed of advance of those waves is ca l . 
cul ated in each case, and it is found to agree very nearly with 
the mean depth of immersion . It is to be observed , ho wever, 
t ha t  the mean depth of immersion of one vessel only. viz . , tbe 
Iona, has been meas ured from her plans. For each of the 
other vessels. a probable .value of the m ean de pth of immer' 
sion bas been obtained , by assumin g that it bears the same 
proportion nearly to the total draft ( .f water in theltl as the in 

tbe lona Thll t assumption cannot be vl'ry far from the tfllth . 
for the three vessels belong to the same c1aRs of torms, bein g 
of sha llo w draft, and very flat bottomed am idships, b u t  ha v
iDg very fine sharp . ends. Fe w as those observations are, 
they seem suffici"nt to prove the existence of waves whose 
speed of ad vance depends on the depth to w hiDh the veospl 
disturbs the water. The connection between those waves 
and the resis�ance remains as a subj ect , for future investiga
tion. 

Glaegow University, 15th August, 1868. 
APl'ENDIX. 

1 . Steam Ye88eZ " Iona. "-Speed of vessel at time of abser, 
vation. 15 knots=25 '35 ft. per sec. ; angle made by ridges of 
stern waves with course of vessei, 22iO j sine of that angle, 
0 '383; !,roduct, beinu: velocity of ad vance of stern wavl'S, 
9'71 ft. per sec. ; virtua l depth correspondin g to that velocity 
9'712 +32'2 = 2 93 ft , ;  mean dppth of im m .. rsion of vessel as 
measured on her pl ans , 3 18 ft. R B -The draft of wa ter 
was 5 ft., so the mean depth of immersion was 0'64 of the 
d raft, n � arly. 

2. Granton ana BurntisZand Ferry Steamer.- S peed of ves 
sel at time 01 01servation, 10 knots =- 16'9 ft. per sec ; aD gl e 
made by ridges of stern waves with coursp of vessel, 45 ° ;  sme 
of th9t angle; 0'7071; product, being velocity of ad vance of 
the stern w aves, 11 95 ft. per sec. ; virtual depth corresponding 
t. that velooity; 11 ·1112+110'2 ..... 4·44 ft. ;  draft of water of the 

3 Steam Ve8seZ " Chancellor." -Speed of vessel at tim e  of 
ob�ervatio o,  12 64 knots =21'36 ft. per sec. ; anglp made by 
ridges of stern wa ves with course 01 vessel , 22° ;  sine of that 
angle, 0'375; prod uct, being vel ocity of advance of tbe stern 
waves, 8 '01 ft. per SPC.; virtual depth corres ponding to that 
vel"city , 8'012 +

.32 2=2 ft . ;  draft of w ater of the ve�sel , 3'5 
ft.; probabl e mean depth 01 im mersion, on the suppos ition 
that it  IS 0 '64 of the draft ,  2 24 ft. 
TABLE OF VffiTUAL D EPTHS CORRESPONDING TO DIFFERENT 

VELOCITn.S OF ADVANCE. 
VELOOITY OF �DVANCE. VIRTUAL DEPTH. 

Feet per Meters per 
Knots. serond. se"ond. 

i .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'69 0'515 
2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S'SS 1·03 · 
S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5'06 1'54 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 75 2 06 
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 '44 2'57 
6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10'13 8'09 
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 '8 8'60 
8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18·5 4 12 
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15·2 4'68 

10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16'9 5' 1 5  
11  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 6 5 '66 
12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I • •  2O 'S 6 18 
13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21·9 6·69 
14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23'6 '1'20 
15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 3 7·n 
16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27·0 8 '24 
17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28 7 8 · ,5 

-The London Artizan. 

Feet. 
0'09 
0 35 
0'80 
1'41 
2 21 
3·18 
4'88 
5·66 
7'16 
8'84 

10'7 
12'7 
14'9 
17 3 
19'9 
2 '6 
25 6 
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Meters. 
O· 27 
0 ' 08 
0'248 . 
0 488 
0'676 
0'978 
1'Sl!5 
1 73 
2'19 
2'70 
3'27 
3'89 
4 57 
5·30 
6 08 
6'92 
7'S1 

The combination of the different elemen tary substances 
tak es place by a certain  attractive power of their smaller par
ticle� (atoms or molecules). whicb is called chemical llffinity. 
As may be expected a priori, it differs greatly in d ifferent sub
stances, and even differs in the same two substances when the 
circumstances are changed . The principal modifying circum
stance is heat. 

Carbon and oxygen, at the common tem perature, have no 
affi nity, that is to say, th ey will not combiDe. A piece of car
bon may lie for a century in oxygen gas Wi thout comhin ation 
taking plaef', but when sufficient heat is apphed the two sub· 
stances combi ne witb great energy. However, tbe amount of 
hea t necessary to. ca use this com binati on differs according to 
the form of carbon used. Thus, lam p.black requi res m uch 
less heat than charcoal,  more heat will be requir�d to ignite 
coke, more still for an thracite c'lal. yet more for dia mond, an d , 
as regards graphite, we can scarcely pro(luce heat enough to 
ignite it. The comparative incombustible nature of the l ast 
named @ubstance, renders it su itable for crucibles for mplting 
brass and other metals or alloys. All these substances are 
only carbon in different statps , call e l al l otropic condi tion s . 

At the same time that the combusti" n comOJ.�nces to take 
pIac", it develops new heat in abondar, ce ,  heating up the ad
j acent parts to the tem perature requi red for combination in 
their turn . and so kee " ing up tb e he'tt to cau�e the final com· 
I mstion of any amo un t of carbon and o xygtlfl presen t . In the 
place of  car bon, sul phur or any otber so-called combustible 
substance may be suostituted. 

Com bllStion, t h erefore, is  nothing but a chemical c.ombin
ation of a so·call ed combusti bl e s ubstance (<lathon, sul ph ur, 
hy d rogl'n, ph" spborus, etc.), u� ually wit h the oxygen of the 
atmos phere ; al l that is required to start it. is a sufficieD t rise 
of  tempprature, and any large conflagration gives a stri king 
illustration of the considerable development of hea�, which 
is the resu! t. 

By the combustion of carbon, every six parts thereof will 
unite with sixteen of oxygen, when plenty of oxygen is 
present ; by a li mited sup ply of tbis last s ub.t9 nce, it will  
only combine with eigh t parts ; and, as the symbol C stands 
for si x parts of carbon and 0 for eight of oxy gen , tbe prod uct 
Of this com bustion is ex presst'd in the first case b, C O2, in the 
l�st by C O ; and as the first possesses acid properties it is 
<lalled carbonic aCld, and tbe last possessing no sucb proper. 
t ies is called carbonic oxide ; the la ,t bein!!, t he generi c name 
Cer a l l  combina t ions with oxy gen which possess no acid prop

erties .  
T h e  combustion of sulphur h a s  for result, the combina

tion of six teen parts of sulph ur with sixteen of oxygen ; 
formula, S02' named sul phurous acid . 

Selenium and tell urium combine after the 8ame law and 
with simil ar  results as sul ahur. except that the respective 
numbers of com bination are 40 .and 64, respechvely with six
teen of oxygen ; formulre, Se O2 and Te O2 , 

The combustion of hy drogen has for result a compound af 
one part of hy dI Ogen (always by weight) with eight of oxy

u:en, forming wa ter ; formu l a,  H O. 
The CO(lJ bu�tion Qf ph osp·Dorus forms phosphoric acid ; 

formula . P 05, which. means thirty.one palts of phosphorus 
and forty of oxygen . 

The combustion of potassium forms pota ssa ; formula, It 0; 
which means thirty.nine parts of the metal and eight of 
oxygen. 

Magnesium burning form s  magnesia j formula, Mil 0, or 
thirteen pal'ts of magnesium and eight of oxygen. 

Zi nc burn ing forms oxide of zinc or zinC white ; Zn 0 con· 
tainin g thirty-two parts of zinc and eight af oxygen. 

0'  all the substances men tioned above, thpre is none th at 
has more affinity for oxygen than red hot carbon ; for this 
reason carhon is used as the great reduci nll agen �, and almost 
any oxidized substance mixed with CarJOll and h�atl'd , will 
giv� its oxy gen to the car bon, and carbonic acid will be formed . 
On this prinCIple d epe nds the reduction of iron from its ores, 
tbe m'lnufacture of potaSSI Um, sod ium, etc. ; and it shows 
tbat also in chem!st ry the law of th" strongest prevail s, just 
as in all nature, not exce [>ting the human race. In Bli vage 
nations, brute strength only prevails, but amoD g  civilized 
people, the streng th o f  mind li nd knowled ge subdues the mere 
material brute forces; and illustrates the superiority of mind 

over matter. 
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The Great Chaudiere Daln on t he Ottawa. 

The O ttawa Times gives an account of the great C h a udiere 

dam on the Uttawa ri vHr,which was forma l ly o pendd Oct. 16th. 
It states tbat it has been ascertllined that for years past the 
water in the Ottawa during the autumn months has been 
gradually d ecreasing in v0l ump, and n dver before has it  been 
EO low as this season. The cause will doubtless remain a 
mystery until the end of time. In fact so low had the water 
falleu , that for a time a pprehensions were entertained thBt 
th e great mills and factories at tblS place would be compelled 
tl) shut down in consequence. This would h ave been alm '>st 
a ca lamity , had the necessity for it arisen, as many thousands 
derive their livelihood from. their constant operation. Ho w· 

ever, human ingenuity came to the rescue, and provided a 
cerbin and lasting rem edy. 

An arrangement had been effected sometime since between 
th e mill·owners here and th e Government, that the former 
might constrnct a dam in the bed of the river, j ust above 
the Chaudiere Falls, for the purpose of raisin g the water in the 
rear, with a vie w to augmenting the s upply in the ponds and 
" fiooms " connected with the mills. Then arose t he diffi culty 
about drownin g the adj acen t conntry on both sides. This 
was providpd against by the removal of an i8land, in t he i m· 
mediat,e vicill1ty o f the da m , to 10W water level , so as to ad· 
lr it of its esca pe when high. This part of the work h as 
been so man aged, that the obstruction caused by the dam i n  
l o w  water will be fqualed by hs facility for escapiu g  d uring 
high water-there bdng an exact quantity of high w ater ob· 
struction removed to equal that put in to affect the l ow 

It was no ordinary undertaking to con trol the im petuous 
waters of the great Otta wa, and subj ect thpir powers to the 
mani pulation of man-to obey his wil l, !lnd to be obedient to 
his wishes and desires ; but with all old Otta wa's greatness it 
has been brought down to usefulness, and comuel l ed to exer
cise a certain amount of ind us try be tore taking its departure 
for its final home in the bosom of the Atlan tic. 

'fhe entire len gth of the d am is n<'arly 400 feet, built of 
frp med beams strongly bolted, and securely fasten ed to the 
solid rock in th e bed of the river. Its width at the base is 
74 f�et and 62 feet at the t0P, with a seCll re bed of stone pre
sented to the current . The island which was removed w as 
about t wo acres in extent,  and stood about 5 feet 6 inches 
ahovp the water level . T his furnished 9,0 . 0  yards of stone 
which were used in filling in tho dam. 

.. _ .. 
The New Metals. 

The Boston Journal of Chemi8try says :-We presume but 
comparatively few of our read ers have b ad opportunities of 
examininR' the new metals brought to l ight by spectrum an· 
alysis. T h e  two moat remarkabl e, c<mium and rubidium, are 
strikingly like the metal potassium ; and so greedy are they 
for oJj:ygen , it is necessary to keep them constantly im mersed 

in pure naphtha. Th'l t'xpense of eliminating these rare and 
sparsely disseminated metals is so I!'reat, their cost is marvel 
ously hi gh. A specimen ot rubi dium in our pOf<session cost 
us at the rate of mort' than seven thousand dollars a pound , 
or one dollar the grain . Th ese two new alkaline metals Wf're 
dhcovered by Bunsen, a few years ago, while experimentiul!' 
upon some mineral waters with thA spectroscop� . By no 
other' method of ana lysis could they bave been discovered. 
In examining the wateTs, he observed some bright lines he 
had not seen in any other al ka' ies which he had in vestigated. 
He fdt certain that these lines inrlicated 'I new metal or met· 
als, j usl as Anams and Leverrier, from the perturbathns of 
the planet Uran us, were convinced of the existence of Nep. 
tune. The amount present in the substllnce examined could 
not exceed the one thousandth part of a grain ; hence, the 
quantity held in the water was infinitesimal. To obtain a 
manageable quantity, Bunsen evaporated forty tuns of the 
Durkheim Spring w atel', and from this vast amount obtained 
of cresium only 105 grains of the chloride, and of rubidi um 
135 grains ! How few know anythin g  of the magnitude ot 
the labols of chemists engaged in research. Since the dis 

covery of the new metal s, in the spring water of Durkheim , 
they h!lve been found in many other springs, in mica, and 
other old pl utonic silicates ; also, in the ashes of beetroot, to· 
bacco, coffee, and jl'rapes. The mineral lepidolite conbins 
conpiderable rubidium , and most of the specimens in the 
handl!! of chemists were obtain ed from that mmeral. We can· 
not predict for the new alkaline metals any very great prac
tical use in the arts. 

The other new flnd interesting- metals which we find in our 
collectIOn are lithium, thallium,and indium. The first 0 1  thesp 
is of white color, and fuses at 180°. It is the lightest metal 
known, being almoBt as light as cork. Bdore spectrum analy. 
sis w as d iscovered ,  it was supposed the li thium salts w ere 
very rare ; but the wonderful spectroscope reveals their pres· 
· ence in almost all waters, in milk, tohacco.and even in human 
,blood. A very strange plant is the tobacco plant . How sin. 
. 'gular, that atoms of the rarest and most remarkable of all 
the metals-cresium, rubidiu!Il, and lithium-should be found 

'in this pungent weed ! When volatile lithium compounds 
:are heated in fiame, they impart to it a most magnificent 
-crimson tinjle ; nothing in ordinary pyrotechny can compare 
with it. If one six·thousandth part of a grain of lithium be 
prespnt in a body,  the spectroscope show s  i t,  when it  is vola 
iilized, or burned. 

. _  .. 
SUInRe. 

Considerable inquiry havin g been recently mad e for infor· 
matlOn upon the suhj ect Of sumac, the commerce in wbich 
seem s to be growing in this coun try , the follo wing frow the 
N ew York Mercantile Journal will be of interest : 

" The sumacs belong to the Rhus genus of the order of An· 
cardiacere of plants. Gray, the botanist, m akes six varieties 
'Of sumac fQund in America from Virginia northward ;.  namely, 

the Staghorn sumac, Smoot h sumac, Dwarf su mac, Poison 
sumac, Poisnn ivy, and the Fragrant sumac. The su macs 
have a resinous, mil ky, acrid sap, and several varieties are 
pomnous. Several kinds, a mong which are the m ost com mon 
varieties in this country, namely, the St o ghorn and Smooth 
sumac, contain tannin and yellow col ormg matter, and are 
considerably used for tanning light col ored leathers and in 
dyeing. It is also ust'd in calico printing for prod ucing yel· 
low,  g rey, or black or brownish yello w, according to the mor· 
dant used in th" opprat ion. A n umber of varieties gro w in 
different parts of E urope, which are used for the p urposes 
above spedfied . The cul tivation of this tree for its market. 
able products has largely increased in some parts of the 
United States during the past four or five ye'lrs The parts 
of the tree which are gathered are the leaves, the peduncles, 
young branches, and panicles, of which considerable quanti. 
ties are exported ." 

The Richmond EnquirlYl' says : " Large quantities are 
gathered in the counties of Eastern Virginia, and sent to 
Richmond , Alexandria and Fredericksburg for sale. It is 
dried and packed in bags, and sells read ily for from $1 .75 to 
$2 per 100 pounds. It gro ws spontaneously,  and the crop of 
next y ear is improved by breaking oft' the growth of the 
present year." 

The mordants med in dyeing with this substance are either 
tin, acetate of iron, or sul p ha te of zinc. Thp first gives y el 
l o w, the second grey or bl ack, according to strength, and 
the third bro wnish yellow. 

. _  .. 
A Challenge Croln a. Lady. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 20, 1868. 
Messrs. WHEELER & WILSON, No. 625 Brnad way: 

Gentlemen ;· -Re ferring to the challenge of Mr. Pratt, 
whose Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine has been in ust' 
ten yeal s  without repairing, I beg to state that I have uSfd 
my Wheeler & Wilbon Sewing Machint', in family sewing, 
fourteen years, without even the most triffiing repai rs, and it 
is now in so good condi t ion that I would not exchange it for 
your latest number (now u p ward of 350,000). One needle 

served me more than a year for fine sewing. 
Can any one beat this 2 

Yours r.ruly, Mrs. ANNE WARNER. 
Any one who can give a better report than this will be en 

titled to one of our new tucking gages. 
WHEELER & WILSON MANUFAOTURING Co • 

. ... . 

31 {) 
tbeir conn� ctlUg or reciprocating apolia.nces. constl'ucted , arranged,  and ooerati ng su b · t,<tnLiaUv as and for the purposes "let forth. 
83,3(j3. I:<'OLDlNG PJ!lRAMBULATOR. -Andrew Christi tn, New 

York citv, 
I c l aim . 1st, Extend1ng the front uprigbts. D,of a foldin", perambulator d o wn ward. to form suppor"'� "01" t h e  front axl " , J ,  as set flrtll. 

fo:;'c:n �;l����t�'roih�'h�e�::K{)i.
gl�t!S �et

otJ:t��ldmg peram oulator up ward, 'to 
Sd, C1)nstructmg t n e j omt' d arm fOUOpo lrts , H, of a. f()l;iing- perllmbtllator, g�. A��?n��1�1:0 � �r:o���na��e �;rig'���i�j�g,�}

h
t��e ::i�

t ���f?a��� �h
a��o�� part, 

83,3fi4 -tlEmD!NG MACH ' Nlll.-N. A. Clopton, and John S. 
Clopton , Fa.uqnier County, V<1 We chU m  thp co rn'1inatlon and arrangormput o f  t � e  reciprocating I'lictf's k 

1,  vIhra . iD I!  �rrn� or levers, h , connecting pipes or h n k.s, j ,  pivoted II.rms. g' i, aUl1 aprmgs , l, or tbelr e\iu1vale nts,  C')llst , ·ucted and oper<t ed 1ll tb e manner Bubt HantIally as S b O W ll and d e�wribed,  anf! fol' the pnrp ,�e �et for m .  
83,3ti5. - lYlACIIINE FuR EDG [NG METALs.- William Urossley 

CllLlOgO, Ill . 

A� t���� �I}G?�ITct����\ii�¥, °cir�t1: 8�g���, fllUJ�rtd�s , �
' F������e,ic� E , ;�a:� for tbe purpose set forth. 

83,306 -DR[LL PRESs.-John .M:. Cullen, and Andrew J. 
Balrd Pittsburg, Pa. 

We claim, net any of the specified parts in severaltv, but tbe Improved ;��!'n��ds�:13.
g
s

g:
i
���

.
several parts apeClfied, all combined, constrncted, a.lfi 

83,367.-F BUIT JAR. -Eil ward M:. Davis (assignor to Henry 
M. Collins, Be-njamin F. C9lliuS, and Homer WrIgbt) , Pittsburg, Pa. 

I claim, bt, Th� methoa, 8 ub3tantlally as descri ben , of labeling preserve 
can!! and other Similar vessels, in the act of sealing the Covers of sucil vessels 
upon t b em. 

2d, Tbe cover, B ,  constructed with names radiati ng from i ts '!enter. and 
adaptt'd t'or use upon a preserve vessel, haVing an indflx ot a smtable de� 
scription upon it, !Substantlallv as and for th e purposes d escrtbed 
83,368 -ATTACHING STRIN G S  TO TAGs,-Benjamm L. Denni. 

son, Boston ,  !\l ass. 
1 ('lalm, 1st, rbe combi nation of the m eta-lhc clasp , a ,  with the string and label cartl,  substantially a" and for tile ourp 18p,S rte:-;cribpd. 
2,j , The metallic clagp,  a, figs. Z and 5, co�  stru(',tf�,i so 8S to ope-rate as 9. clasp , a n e e d le. and a b ar, at the same time, substantially as an� for the pur. pose" descri h, d.  

83,369 -( )OMBINED HINGE AND FASTENER -Leonard Felker, 
Tewke!'bury, Ma��. 

I claIm the com hination and arrangement of the suoport, e,  with. its stem, c, and pl : tIe, d, lat'ihes, h and 1. dnd c<l.tcbe�.  b lind b ' ,  ann wmgs, f f, WHll  or 
:c�t

i���t::� ���}�r�Ii when arrallged to op erd.te as ana for the pllrp ose de " 

8il,070.-FE��D WATER HEATER FO\{ STEAM GENERATORS.R. �. Fenner (as21�nor �o himself and Eli Hal herstadt) . Ur" ana, Ill. 
I claIm the arrangempnt ot the supply plpe, E, exhaust, p ipe,  C, illlrrf'SS P���i �or�t�.ter delivery pipe, G, nIter, 1,  and vessel , A, subsrantially as her e ·  

83,371.-8cREW TAP.-Walter K. Foster, Cambridgeport, Ma�s. 
1 claim the a�rangement of the main and lateral oWnS! passagf's,  a b . and 

��:
l
ftL�

l
Y;i'

s 
dd��

c
�fb

e
e3� tne ranlZ'es, of screw cutters,  tbe whol e  being su b· 

83,372.-PROCESS FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF InDINE.-Jul es 
FOUilerat and Lucien A. Tartier�, Quogue, N. Y., assIgaors to H The Alga 
l.-fiemlCal Wo ks," New YorK cit y .  

tb�; g;:��il1li�'n��!��rTo��i.c" jCiniZed and boiled mus3cls,  preparatory to 
2t1,  TiJ E'  applIcation of perOXIde ofma.nganese to the maklllg of iodine from musself., as set tortn 
3d, The process hnrein �peclfipd o f  producin g iodine from mussel R . 

83,373,- SPKI.N G BED BOTToM. -Thomas J. Gafi'ney and 
Charle-s H. Dur ks, DetrOit, M i Ch. 

Wt: f'iaim the Jeat ller strip5, H, in combin ation with th e longitndinal top slats, G. and tranfl.verse st!>d ',ar8, E ,  wherelJY the s lats are I:!ecured to the barB, aL'J herein shown and described. 
8il,il74. -V ULCANIZED iNDIA' RUBBER B E:LTING.-Dennis C. 

Gat.ely, New town. Conn., a;l.shmor t ) New York B e l tIng and Packing 
Com pany. Antedateu October 2,  1868, 

I clalffi , lst. Belting or t)an (l! n g  for drIving mal"'hmery, composed of palger 
or other puipe-d anet calendered materi ,l ,  combined with lllulli.·rubber or 
Hther vulcaLJlzab Ie matprh .l , subRt<J.n l<tlly as hf"re1n spt forth . 

�d, The nsf', in com hination with p 1per or other pulped and calendered' matertal, of a vulc8mzable cem PDt,  apo1Jrd eithlJr eXLeru >:t !ly as a (joa.tillg or both in��rnally, !i.S a cement between sf"veral layers of paper, Sud externa 'ly snbstllntLlll) as and tor th\� purposea s t forth . ' 
CHILIAN AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITI01'!.- With reference to 3d, Tie vulCanizing OfpaDer heltir.g, with rubber or other material or com. pouud cllpabre of vulCan , z d.Tion, bi-'t \.V{,I-'U mp,tal plat' s or otherwlse, 313 b ere�� �I

j��cated, so as ('0 proctuce a smooth surfdce on the belts, sUostant l a l ly as the AgricuIt.ural Exp ,sition to be opened at Santhgo, in 
()hili, South America, on the 1st of April nexl,-the particu· 
lar8 of w hich a opeared in our issue of the 22d J uly-we have 

to state that the Chilian Minister expresses the hope tbat 

manu 'acturers tbr,'ughout the coun try are pre paring the 
contri butions they intend to exhibit. \ We learn that liberal 

and extensive preparatinns are being made by that Govern
ment for the accommodation of all. 

OFFICIAL REPORT OIt� 
ItA"..,. AND CLAIRI 

Issued by the United States Patent Office, 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 27, 1868. 

Reported. Officla1l1l for the Scientific American. 

bil,375. - SPINNING MACHINE.-John Goulding, W orcester, M8�8. 
1 cldHu. l"t, The combin a tion of the segment cam, k, in two parts , elastio roller , j, b. ake lever, s, witb its p I n , u.' and disk, V, or thpir eqll , Valen rs .fo r  g1vingo an interm it,tent fe,ert to I lle  rovm g ,  and �o t tJ a t  th e  ql1aunty ot roving gIven out fer each revolution uf s f'gment cam. k, can be re�nlated suustau. tiaHy 8a set forl h .  2d ,  Th e segment cam, k, i n  t w o  parts, elaqtiC roller, j ,  brake lever, S with lts pm u, d ll'k, v, drum. H, l' / ) I1ers , J 1. and spool C' . 1JJ c u mbln,l tlOn with  the twisting tu be, K, providp(1 with a staple 0' ,  or toelr equivalents , to produce a cOUI1 T er t W i st to the rovmg, subst antially 'l� set torth. 
3d,. r n e  af'::!ment (·am , .!r. m two parts ,  ei >lstlC' roller , ,l ,  brak lever, S . with U.s OIll , n. dIsk , v. drum, ,G. roller, J 1 . �poo]. c,  t Wls t l LJ g tube, K wlttJ a 8ta

g
�e, 0 '1 in ('om�inati(. D w ltll dra w l tJ�  roller�, c' � ' d', flyer, F,  f'pind le- .F', bo b-

13��lr;rth�
r theIr equivaleuts , to produce yarn trom rovi L g ,  subatantially as 

4 b ,  The conical cat.n, R, or ltS eqUlvalent, mounted on tb e travprsin� sbaft N . in C'ombtn aUon wlth tht" tappet a rm , J ', lev!:"r, k', <.. l 1 d i llJf wed,g-e, n ,  ch a.in ��f���h:' and Chain, l' which support th e spindle rails, M , su.bstan tially as 
83,37t;.-BoLT·HEADING MACHINE.-Robert Gracey, Pitts· 

burg, Pa. 
I claIm, 1st. Th e  wehrhted lever, F, lInk, G, and toggle arms, K K ,  tn com. ���:i���l�n� ���s���g�d�' 

and steam cylmder, A, a rranged slJ d operating 
2d, An adJustalJ l e  spring bumppr head . J ,  arranged tn rpiation to  the weightt-'d arop beam, F.  toggles K K', and plston i I �t�am cylinder ,  A, tor 

������
t
��fl���;g:i:e�fo�f�

t-heaJ1Dg dIes, substantIally as and tor the pur .. 

83,377. -DIE FOR 130LT·MAKING MACHINES.-Robert Gracey PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN Y E A RS ,  the fol1owin� Pittsbur2 , Pa. ' 
belnl( a sebeaule of tees : -
Un d.llP.g e�,C;h lJs.vt::at • • • • • • . • • •  , '  • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. '10 

OL fi ling ,acb 'D"l1cation for 8 1'8tent, except tor a destlru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1; 
On ' ssnl�g eacb ol-lglnai Ps.tpnt . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •  , . . • • . . • • . • . . • • . . • . • • • • • . . . . • . .  $20 
O L  ��a.f.. f,�.ComIDl.$8iOner of .fatents . • . . . • • • •  u • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $20 
On annllea.tlon tor Rel�su� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • • . . • . • . • . . • . . .  , . . • • • • . •  " . . . .  $38 
O n  apDlicatIon tor ExtenslOn Of Patent . . • • . . . • • . • . . • • . . . . . . . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • .  $50 
On Irrantlne:. the Exl enslon . • . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . • • • • • .  , . , 0 )  • • •  $50 
Un liling a Disclaimer . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On�nlin1! appl1canon for Design (l,hr.e and " b alf year.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $lO 
On filing 9.nnl icatioll [or D eSIgn (seven yf"8rs) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 
On � 1tn2 '!LDUltc.atjon fOl Desie-n (fourreen vears) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3t 

In addition to WhICh there are some small revf"nue·stamp taxes. Residents 
of Canada and N ova Scotia pay $500 on application. 

1 claim , 11:'1t, The comolnation of the dfeR, a a', die blocks , b b' and p}un. 
f:IJI

�sc
���

d
�r without tbe socket , 0 ,  said parts b eing- arrangea subs tanlially 

2d Thf" griplOg dips , a a ', w ith raised projection, d. tn &om Oina.t, lOll with tb e  clie block s ,  b 0', h avlBg water pas..,ages. n n ' ,  when flO arranged . sub. stantlally as here1nbpfore de'ilcrl bed,  as to form an en losed space for tbe p assage of wat p r  arouud the raIsed portion ot' tbe dies wbent�ver the head� lng- tool js WIthdrawn. 
83,378.-INDEX.-Henry H. Hall, Boston, Mass. 

I cll:l.im the wltbln-described ind eX or rabul ar guide to i I dexes ,  cJnsisting of thf" combm a.tlOll ot' letters and :fignres, substantIally as and for thf" pur. poses set lortb. 
8il,37iJ.-IftONING TABLE.-L. Harrington, Saugatuck, Mich. 

I claim a fOldlD� table.  ma.de wlth a three part top , A B C, in c()mb1 Il Btion 
:!;�e�:��
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purpose set forth . 
t;il,380. UH ",CK·VALVE FOR ST F:AM AND OTHER ENGINERY.

Joel Hayden, Jr .. Hayd enville, Mass. 
I ('181m tbe comb1nation of the Vll 1ve, J �  cup, F, connectmg rod, G ,  outl et, 

D ,  ,nd 1 Dl �t. C ,  with a partltion. A. an ' valve �eat. B, ;wtween them, wh ere. 
by thf" Hmo or llquid is f'naOled to close t o e  valvf' by Its pressurP. a.g-amst tb e 

83,355.-HARVESTER RAKE -Philip Ammerman, Cynthiana, :;��crib�';ta��'s��i;�
.
is reli ved from outSide I'orce, substantially as herein 

I �lim the Imide bar, k. and beveled hlock or cap. t ,  III comblDatlon witb t3,iltH.  - BUCKLt<;.-Henry Herber�, Jersey City, N. J. 

ar Pamphlet8containtng the Patent .Laws ana full particulars oftlte mod 

qf applll,ng for Letters Patent, specfll,ng 8'" ofmodelrequ,red., ana much 

otMr nformation useful to In�entor8, mall be had gratis bll addre88>ng 

M UNN d: 00 . . Publ,shers of the Be,entitic Amer'can. New York. 

rak ... , A, and flndless ctHun, C, �ub .. tan tially as and tor the Durp0se descrl bed , ,I cl dm the self-fastening buc�le , C'Or.l �lstH�g of a frame and two slotted 
83,35 ';' - S UG AR PAl'\" D ERRICK. - Joseph D . Ayers , ]!;ast ' slIdes. for tb e I urro'e suostanllallv as described. 

GreeDsb o'"ugb .  as';gnor to J. O. Cutter, ana Wilham Wallace Go .'s , i 83,3'l2.-HoT BL AST ApPARATUR FOR PUDDLING AND OTHER Gr�ensoor��gh . Yr. , . . ,  FURNACE�.-P. Hoop. Jr , snd R.  Hoop, Berhn Cross R{)8rls,  Oh1 0 .  1 �lalll? ' 1st, I hp combinatIOn, in !\ sUlrar Dan derrI ck, O f th p  !!Ul de beams, We clalm . Is £ , The rings .  C ,  proVid el1 wltb l b , ·  l llg�. € ,  i n  combination with B B • gUlde p l)st , G, rotatlllg' ul)right, A pull ey, Jr, cord s !  a b . derrIck beam , the fou nd atlo ') platefl. , c. -I S and (Or the p n rpose descriheoi . V, drum and cral?-k handle, I, all consrructed anct operatlllit substantial ly as 2d . Th e ri ! gS, C,  in com binat ion WIth t t ' e  pipes, D ,  mad e- in three o r  more sh o wn and deSCrIbed,  and for the purpose set forth . @ecLions . and b a.ving thetr mtd\lle portions outal d e  tbe cbl lnney, as and for 
2 d ,  The frame, m ill 0 Of  hook rods, h n h h, an(t braces. q q, with the parts til e purpose soecified. ���c:g;�

b
i� �����!:��� 

��;fh
e
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claim. all sub.tantially as shown and described , 83,383.-DEVICE FOR SHARPENING SAWS.-David Huffman, 
83,357. -MAN UFACTURE OF PIGMENTS FROM TH1l: SULPHU · I It�r�Yih�abIOCk, A , jawR,  B B, and screws. c c .  wben constructed ami ar. 

��:eYr a�!Ji�:a��k:t�g-;;::,t��gb����go��r;��l�� ,  
N.J. , asslgnor to ran�ed as described, and for the purpose set tOl'th. 

I claim 1st. The manufactur!nlr or plgments from the sulphurets of zmc .nd 83 384.-STEAM GENERATOR,-R. W. Humphreys, Clarks· 
lead, comOlned in the manner and by the means sUhstantially 8."8 herein de- vil le, Tenn . 
scrlbed I claim a steam boiler, in  the form of a hollow cylindrjeal anI!ular ring, 
ar�1ICl!�F���Ji::rir�� 

made from the sUlphurets of zinc and lead, as a new ;'��n��e
h��!1�[���;(� �'ri�Sd��;;Jb!��e stack, attacb ed substantial ly in th e 

83,358. A UTOMATIC CAR COUPLING.-Wilson Bragg, Con 83,385.-ELEVAToR.-Amos B. Hunt .  Matteson, Mich. ner�ville, Ind. . . , I cla Im , 1st, The crane . E, crane po ,t , A, sh aves or pulleys, arJ anged at I c laim th.e combination of thE'" cham, E ,  slidl n g block, C, and conplmg pin, thp pOi 1 1 ts d fu a' ld  i ,  rope Ot f'ord, C,  arrangdd on t h e  S h e it Ve8 and D 3.Rsing F, substantIally 80'1 and (or the purpo8es,s.pec1fied. . down throug the &XIS of the crane , llJ c ..:>mbmatlOn witb a s weep bar� G, all 83,359.-HoT AIR REGJSTli:R.- I homas W. Brown, Readmg, su nstantlally as set forth . 
Pa. 2 1 ,  T h e  SWIvel ho�(), I, an� its arcPRsory p llrts. m j n, in combinatIon with 

1 claim the improvemrnt of hav�ng the srctoral lever A xed directly to the tb e pin.  0 , and trw 1 l1g 1eVlce. r q aU !'Iubstll.utlallv aq lI erel a spt forth. 
F!lat journal, w h e n  lhe alats are plvotE'd �o the frame, anrt to a cOI .nection 3d .. Th e cnlUP, B, when construcrpd of pl t�k:i1. and parts , a a. g g c b d, subM 
bar h aving- 1]0 pivoted connect1.)o W I th tue sectora.l lever, ItS Se t  furrh , the stan ially " a  d' �cr 'bed,  tn com J i l t atl OD WI ttl t b e  (' rail€' post,  A, D�arjng 
whole lJelll!!, 8ubstauUaLy as d escribea a n d  rf-'presented. b"' j ek�, h h ,  swe, p bar, G, cord or rope, C, and pulleys at · th e  pomtli, d :t u 
83,a60 -SP H ING.-.I<:rederick Uaj ar (assignor to him, elf and ",?-d i, �ll a< set forth . . 

_ Jan,.. A , ,<lersonJ , New York c.ry. 83,38,l.- PLAJ'.T Pl,OTECTOR. .T. M. Hurt, Blacks and 
1 C l alm elllpt.ical or arcbf'd springs, made of corruga.ted Sh��t8 or plates, I Whites, Va, 

arrangeJ as li{l'rem shown and deSCrIbed, sn\)�tanthlly as an d for the pnr· l elaim, as a new artiel€' of manufacture, thp plant prot�ctor, COlJ st�ting of JJose set forth. th e cvlmn er, A. adap l,ed to res t upon thp gorou.nn OV!.lr the plant. perfor Had 
83 361 MILL FO ,,- TF'MPERING Cr AY -George Carnel l Sam· C1l'cumferentially n ear I' S top , a S, and pNvlded WltD the hOr izontal gla.s 

· ue! Will Iams,  and W1l1h�m EllIS. PhIhd�IPhia, Pa. ' toll, () , as b erf>ln desenhed for ttJe purpose sp" C1fitld . 
w e claIm the InverLed douDle rack, H. ca;t with a cov;er , h2, an<l lntern al 83.387.-SnOULDH:R B ltACE AND SUSPENDER. - Ebenezer web, liS, ill combination wirh sad dle, M, anC1 plDlOn, E, lor uperatwg' t il e Jennings Jr N e w  York citv w,het'l , B,  ot a �lav  mill, in t.he manne::- sUbstantiall:r as ah o,wn � n d.  de!:-crJbed . r clai m . lat, A 'clIm omed ShoUldf'r brace an.d sup-penderf consisting ot two 83,3112'-')16 SAW. - Joseph E, Chamberlm , W Ilmmgton, D el. straps cro,si

.
ng each other at hoth ends In ad JUst '1?le 'l ldes.  substan rlally a. 

I claim the Circular timber, b, with Us vernier plaf� and tndex, iron b
. 

I].n d ,  descrIbed , eltner wllh or W1thout
. 

an lin.1Uf�tabJe slIde at ttlP. lJaCk Cl oB sing. 
d d, sliding head bJ ockft, c c, braces, e e ,  and �aw, s ,  II). combmatl on w ltb the 2d ,  TbE; adjustable rlouble slide, cut from a f.l.ngle pteoo of iMet .9lal, er 
o'emi'eireular wayw,y y,e .. rr!alr6i,a, oell'''.v, t, \OiBfftS'j II Iff " h, pul1lly', t, 1HI1t .'loer sU1taltle .aterlal, wlo.ta1lmal1y R. 1i ..... I".d . 
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83,388.-BEE HIVli: PROCTEcToR.-Alfred S. Johnson (as

Slgnor to himself and Lyman B.Balron) , Waupun. Wis . 
I �lalm. 1st, Tbe casing or oox, A, eompo3ed ofpj,per or papier macke, for 

encasing a bee hive, substantially as hetPin sbown and described. 
20. , Ttle shield or projection , a, attached to the case, covering, or box, sub· stant ia'ily as and for the purpose speCified . 

83,389.-ApPARATUS FOR MAKING EXTRAC'l'S FROM TAN 
BARK.-Thomas W . .  Johnson. New York city. 

1 claIm the arrangement of a secondary s:Ltnrating tank. J, and two sets of 
�queezlnl!: lollers, G M. in combination wiGh the crushing- rollers. A. sl1ti'.rat· ing tank. C .  and elevaLors, E R, all substantially in the manner herein shown and desCIibed. 
83,390.-KNITTING MAcHINE.-Daniel Kidder, Franklin,N.H. 

I claim, 1st, The d etachable Rtock, D, adapted and emDloyed for tbe recep
tion of the C'l.ms and varn teeder , substantla 1 ly as :-.e li  forth . 

2d , The yarn fel:'der. G, elevating cam, F, and slotted depreSSing cam, E, 
secured to the stOCk, 0, substantially as and tor tbe nurpose descrioed. 
�3,391 .-LAMP C:e:IMNEY OLEANER.-Michael J. Lourrentz 

�����oO�t�g��lN�l�:nd John Myers, Jr.) , Leavenworth ,  Kansas . Ante-
I claim , as a new article of manufacture, the holder for lamp ch1mneyclean-

f�:' t������
i
�Ee

O
�;��!�� r�g�h!e� in�a�rtg����, l�,a�:g'v��: v���a�wE:�:: by the cJeam.ing materIal is held between the inner head of one rod and the 

outer head of the other, as herein shown and described. 
83,392.-ApPARATUS FOR ILLUSTRATING SPHERICAL TRIGO-

NOMETRy.-SteDhen N. Manning, Kankakee, 111. I claim the combination and arramrement ot the hinged sector, plates , and 
wires, constructed substantIally as deSCrIbed, for toe purpose of illustrating 
and demonstrating the problems of spherical geometry and trigonometry, by formmg the diagrams so as to show aU the parts in their true relative posi· 
tions and proportions. 
83,393.-PINTLE OR BUT HINGE.-Lorenz Maschauer and 

William Frankfurth , Milwaukee, Wis. � 

We claim tbe pmtle ,B, made of uniform diameter in its middle and up\ler part, and prOVIded with a tane-ring expanded lower end, c ,  in combinatlon 
ro�t�b

t���:E���n6�ti�;;[:.al diameter ot the upper eye, a substani.jally as and 
83,394.-BRICK KILN.-J ohn lHcDonald, New York city. 

1 cl aim the tunnel or kiln, prOVIded WIth a door at eflch end, and with a chimney, and with apertures through the side walls, for tb e manag-ement of 
the fires. substantlally as df'SCrl oed, In combination WItn movable platforms, 
on which the bricks to be hurned are to be str\cked, with areaways in WhlCh 
the fires arp.; to be made for burnmg tbe brICks, substantially as and for the 
purpose described. 
83,395.-SINGEING MACHINE FOR F ABuICs.-Peter McEwen, 

JerEley CIty. aDrl Wm. McKenZIe , Hudson City. N . •  T. We claim the arrane-ement of the rollers, b c f, s t.reTching bars, p e . g  g, and 
rows of burners, I m, fol' presenting both sides of the fabrlC to be singed, as and for the purpose set fortb . 
83,396.-l{AILWAY SWITCH STAND.-R. L. McGowan and 

WaJter Fletcher, Alliancp, Ohio. We clalll tbe lever, c. in comhination wito the sliding key, b, slot, a ,  and 
reees<:.es, a' , substantlally as dl"scibed. 
83,397.-BILLIAllD CUE.-J. N. McIntire, New Yor-k city. 

Antedated October 6. 1863. I claim a telescopIc billIard cue, baving a false or sprinjl but, RO constructed as to YWJd to any pre:<.sure, and ag-ain resuming its natural position, subs tan · 
tialJy as described tor tile purpose set forth. 
83,398.-bEWING MACHINE.-Nicholas Meyers (a5signor to 

Edward L .  Chamberlayne and Emerson C. Pomeroy). Buffa.lo, N. Y. 
I claim the feed p lat.e, c', in combination with the sbank, c, arm a a' a", spring- bar, c'. and eccentrIC, 0 ,  as and for the purpose descnbed. 

83,399.-WASH BOILER.-O. E. Miller, Indianapolis, Ind. 
I claim the cornbjnation ot' the talse bottom, C, perforated hinlZed fiaps,D D', 

columns, F. and nozzles, G G', all constructed and arranged to operate sub
stantially as and for the purposes herem described , 
83,400.-·RoLDBACK.-l{ufus Moody, Monmouth, Me. 

I cl�im the loop, h c ct,  i1;1 conjunCtiOn with th e plate, e, oiece, f, plate, k, 
and bmge. b ,  to be operated by the breecbing strap of the barness. as herein dewri bed, when attached to a carriage shaft, as and for the purposes set fortb. 
83,401.-ELBOW J OINT FOR STOVE PIPES.-H. B. Morrison, 

LeRoy, N. Y. I claim, 1st, A cast iron elbow, for stove and hot air pipes. made entire, 
With a sUltable connecting and disconnecting Jomt. substantIally as set forth . 
• 2 I, An elbow, for s tove and bot air pipes, in which tbe jOlnt is so formed 
and connecterl that tbe arms or ends of said eloow may be turned to any posi
tion, from a rlght anglf' to a straight length. a., descnlled. 

3d, The rombinatlO [l and arrangement o( the lugs, F. notches, g, g-roove, b ,  
and tongue and groove, c d, t h e  whole constituting the j01llt ,  as herein de� scribed. 
83,402 .-MACHINE FOR PREPARING HUSKS F OR MA'l'TRESSES.William Nash and Montg-omery Kenfield, Malden, Mich. We claIm the arrangement and combinatioll of the feed rollers, E and F, 
tbe SpIra! cuttin� t..ylilld�r, D, and th e series of slitted spring-s, a a a. as con· 
��r���e�et

afo
d
rfti.

eratlllg substantially in the manner as and for the purposes 

83,403.-BU'l''l:ON.-Chas. N. Nickerson (assignor to himself 
and Wm. Hodg-km;;z, 3d) , Gloucester, Mas<:. 

I claim t.he comblllation of tbe sleeve, E, stud, A, and spring, C, substantial. ly as �escnbed. 
93,404.-00NVERTIBLE PLOW AND CULTIVATOR.-Johnson 

Orr and Henry H. Martln, Oxford, ObIO. 
We claim . 1st, The combinatIOn and arrangement, substantially as descrIbed , of tbe 1rame, A C, c c'. lSwinginjl hangers, D d and D '  d' . adjustable 

bars. E e and E' e', nuts , G G'. rlll!r bolts , F f and F' t'. pins. H, apenures i 
plow beams, J J', pIvoted sheths, � k. ties, M. pms, N, handles, 0, bl aces, 'R; r and R' r'. and catch , 8 .  for the object I>'tated. 2d, The construction of tbe braCt', T, WIth depressed partions, t t ,  to serve 
:rl

s
i:E�r�i� d:sg�rti:j�d central portion, t', to which the seat , P, 1s attached, 

83,405.-GRINDING MACHINE.-John L. Otis, Leeds, Mass. 
I claim,' in a grinding macbinp , in which tbe article to be jlround is moved 

past the face of the grmd ing wheel or stone, tbe hanging of eHher tne stone 
or wheel, or of the clamp frame that carries the tbing to be ground, III arms 
or a swinging frame ,  wbose center of motion 1 S  remote from the cpnter of 
motion of the wOeel or stone, 1'or tbe purpose of grinding the tool or implement on a concave from a greater radius than that of the stone or wheel, 
SUlr���th�

l
le:�i��S�f6��

d
Of the tool or artlclA to be ground, pa�t the face of 

the 'Yhep.l �r grmdstone, by means of the vibrating frame, reverSIble pawl, 
�a��t:r

s
��1f?0��e

o���8g�:a:sri���a.
ratChet plate, aCtlDg together in thf 

83,40tl.-TENSION DEVICE FOR SEWING MACHINE.-D'Arcy 
Porter (a8signC?r to himself and Thomas H. Wbite) , Cleveland , Ohio. ( 

1 claim tbe tenSIon device, consistmg of the grooved wheel. C ', shaft B'  cap or  box. c ' ,  51pring, 1 ' ,  screw, H ' .  stay. D ' ,  and spring ,  G ' .  all arranged 'np= 
on standard , A'. aJfd �Ilh relation to each otber and to the thread , E', and so 
as to operate substantlally in the manner and for the purpose described . 
83,407.-RESERVOIR COOKING STOVE.-Jnlius F. Quimby, 

Troy, N. Y. 
c:��a�:c���i�oc��Jn�� t��r�����
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herein des�rlbed,. with the diVIng or descending flue, e, thereof, so as to di· 
vert a po.rtlOn of the un�pent cl1;rrents of heat going tberedown therpfrom, and maklllJr them. pass d Irectly mto and horlzo.ntally through Slid fiue, c, 
wit,hout first passmg under the s tove's oven, as 10rmerly, thus making said 
��

S
:1�d1�r ��:pcurap��:���r!f:b�Iot�ee s��vigfth

fl��d eS'b
i�w��nner substantially 

2d, Connectmg- each end of said branc�l fiue, c, when extending or passing in hOrIzontal directlOn around th e end sldes and rear slde ot' said water res
erVOlr or tank, C, as arranged at the rett.r end side of a cook1n� stove, reBPectlvely, With the dlvlng and rIsing fiues, e and f, thereof, bv means ot' apertures. a auo a'. in tbe store, opposite to the ends 01' said fiue, c, in manner Bubstantially as descrIbed and shown for tile purposes set torth. 

3d , Tile COIIlbllla �lOn with eacll otber of toe eXGended or brancb flue c 
pas8in� in horizontal direction around the end sides and ba�k side of a wa� 
ter reserVOir or ta.nk, C, tbe ('ross fiue, b, as passing in horIzontal direction 
and connected at edch end WIth said fiue, c, and the diving aDd rising fiues' 
e and f, as connected with [he respect Ive endg 01' said extended flue, c by 
apertures. a and a', when all of a reservoir cooking: stove, and relatively' ar
ranged in llianner substantIally as berein described and shown for the pur. 
pose set forth. 

4th , In combination with the damper .G ,  branch fiup, c, aforesaid ,  and the 
aperture, a, in ,he diving tiue, e, the employme:i1t of a damper, d , to close 
the openiDg- to said fiue, c, to shut off .all currents of heat tberefrom, and 
thus make of saId fiue an aIr-chamber, tor the purpose as herem before set 
forth. 
83,408.-COMPOUND FOR PRESERVING CHEEsE.-Fitch Raymond and Augnst Miller, Cleveland, Ohio. We claIm tIle herein described compound for the purpo�e set for th . 
83,409,-MoDE OF PREVENTING MILDEW OR INJURY TO FI

BROUS �ATERI.A.LS DURING THEIR MANUFACTURE.-Edwin T. Rice, New 
YorK CI ty. I claim �oistening fiax or other fibers with thp material speCIfied, so as to prevent mIldew or other injury to the same while being manufactured, Bubstantia.lly as set fortb . 

83,410.-BIT STocK.-George Richards (a�signor to himself 
and Dexter E. Pease) , RlC'.hBnd Center . WIS . , 

I claim the handle, A, provided with tbe sockets, B H ,  to receive adjusta-
�fie���� \t� ����;�g�' �f �g: h��d�'i:n�o1��t:�a��u:il�f t��� 

t
�g�

h
���t

er
a�d tool holder, as hereIn shown and descrlbed. 

83,411 .-STOP DEvICE.-Peter Rodier, Detroit, Mich. 
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afet�����a�b� other rlg-id hod \' ,  upon the opposite SIde of tbe belt, and also to release Us 
bold upon the bdr . •  both opt"rations being performed by tb t� actIon or move
ment of said belt Itself, substantially as herein described and �et torth. 
83,412.-MATCH OOl\IPOSITION.-William II. Rogers, New 

York cily. I c laim the use of caoutcbouc, (or india-rubber) . or guUa-perclla ,  in a com
POSltlOll for tbe manufacture.of matches, substantially a� and tor the pur
poses described. 
83,413.-DISH RACK.-E. A. Sawyer. Portland, Me. 

1 claim the dlSb rack, as dpscribed, haVlIlg tbe pan or base . a, with the hoI'. 
izontal paralIpl pairs of helices , all combined and arranged as and for the 
purposes set forth . 
83,414.-FABRIC FOR COVERING STEAM BOILERS, ETC.

Willi�m C. Selden, Brooklyn, and Charlton B. Kid, }.j ew York city. We claIm the non-conducting coating hereIn described, eomposed of ft-
���Ulo�{g:

r
;�r�

e
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e�e������fo��b�rs of strong material, substantially as 

$dtutifit [NOVEMBER 1 1, 1868. 
83,415.-HoT-AIR FURNACE.-Eli Slater, and Anson H. Platt, 2d, The arran�ement of the scouring wheel above tbe fan whepl, with tbe 

chute board, K. inclined screen. L, and chaff box, B, a 11 substantially as set tOrth. Philadelphia. Pa. .. We claim the combination af the inner combustion cylinder or chamber, at 
outer radia.ting- cylinder or chamber, 0, surroundm� the same, and the close 
base, b, all con�tru�tert and arraDg'ed so that the draft and products of com
bustIOn pa.ss down from the first. through the fire �rate, tr .  into the baBe. and 
thence up throug-h the space between the two cylinders, substantially as and 
for the purposes herein !l'peCltl.ert . 

83,439.-SASH FASTENER.-Daniel Armstrong, Chicago, Ill. I claim the arrangement of the tbimble, B, and coil sprmz , m, the latter 
�;��1i��?i��.��n���a��0�
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c e , a s  and for the purpose set torth. 
83,416.- WOOD-SAWING MACHINE.-Daniel Snell (assignor to 

hlmselt and J. H . Gano) , Springfield, Ohio. Antedated May 2Q, 1868. 
83,440.-COMPOUND TO BE ApPLIED TO THE HAIR.-Benj .  F. 
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hook, B, in addition ther eto, hinged or 1astened to the for ward cross beam, 
the whole constructed sub.tantiaUy as described as and for tbe pnrpose 
specified. 

At�ood, New York city. I claIm, 1st. A ha.ir dtimulating compound consisting chiefly of a decoction 
of quince seed and smart weed, substantially as h erem described , as a. new article of manufacture. 

83,417.-FuRIFYING ILLUMINATING GAS.-Peter Spence,New
ton Heath, Manchester. Enghnd. 

I claim tbe use ot' protosihcates and protocarbonates of iron, sperially the 
�:;:o�:!��;dn;.���
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of dry copperas, or the copperas of commerce, and the use of said dry cop
peras for purifying gas from ammonia. 
83.418.-0AR BRAKE.-Joseph Steger, New York city. 

I claim tbe combinatlOn of the roller, G, lever, E, friction bar or plate, .L, 
and :;txle, B, substantially as described, for actuating the brakes of a car. 
83,419.-PoRTABLE GAs Apl'ARATus.-M. C. Stebbins, Spring

field, Mass. I claim the combination of the vessels. C and D, anq the gasometer, B,with tbeir pipes and connections, all arranged and operatmg substantially In the manner and for the purposes herein specified. 
83,420.-BLASTING VESSEL.-J. B. StOJlJ.er, L. Mendelson, and 

Theodore Crommelin, New York city. 
eq��t�l:��'tlS;i ���E�����t ac�;��S;!��JV����p�e:�e: g�SJft�: �n�'a�

r
t�: same time It is free to swmg in a direction with , the keel of a vessel, subs tan· 
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e
���i:i��·d With a pin, C, whose ends are fi tted 

to slide up and down, and to oscillate in grooves, c c, 10rmed in the case, D D', substantml1y as described. 
83,421.-BLIND- SLAT OPERATOR.-L. W. Swafford, E. Butler, and J. R. Hes�, Muscatine. Iowa. 

WA claim the bpnt arm. G, and slotted lever, E, R.rrl1n�ed, with relation to 
the blind s]r,ts and window casing, in such a manner tbat thei:r combined ac· 
tion shall adjust said blind slats In any required P08Ition,as berein shown and 
described. 
83,422.-CAR BRAKE.-Benjamin Tatham and Joseph Steger, 

New York city. We cJaim, 1st,The rpversing arrangement,as berein Bubstantially described, by which the hrakes ot a c.r may be brought Into alternate action by the motion of the plate and axle. 2d, The means, as herfin substantially des�ribed. of applyine: the brakes simultaneously upon the wheels of a series of cars by the combined operation 
of It connectln� ropp. chain, or rod, upon a serles 01 levers, one on each car, 
the levers having lriction rollers, and actmg, oy the revolution ot the axles, on the brakes, as seG fortb. 
83,423.-MANUFACTURE OF VINEGAR.-H. A. Tilden, New 

Lebanon, N. Y. I claim the jacket, f, around the vat, a,with tbe openings. 2 and 3, in comw bination with the heating- COIl, g. as and for the purposes set fortb . 
83,424.-HYDRAULIC PRESS.-J. B. Tunstall, Boydton, Va. 

I claim the arrangement, herein descrIbed, of cress head. D ,  attached to 
levers, E E', bI1 link conneetion, x , se5ment gearing-. 0 o. rack, g, press head. 
�' :�:i�rt;�u ley, f, with its cord an weight, all constructed and operated 

83,425.-METHOD OF CONSTRUCTING WROUGHT-IRON COL-UMNs.-Geo. Walters and Thos. Shatfer, Phcenixvjlle, Pa. 
WP. claim an improved column, formed �y tbe comhination of tbe sf'gmen. 

tal bars, C, skewback bars, A. and interIOr rings or bands, B, WIth each 
i��t�r: substantially as herein shown and described, and for the purp:1!1le set 

83,42t1.-RING FOR SPINNING MACHINE.-J. W. Wattles, Can-ton. Mass. I claim my improved ring. as made with the traveler supporter or rail, a 
and the otling trougb , b, arranged as representf';d in the accompanying draw= 
ings, and as her{'inbefore described, such being' so as to cau'-e t he  traveler on ceasinl!:' to revolve on the supporter,to dip its lower part into such groove as and for tbe purpose specrtied, when such groove may je supplIed with a lubricating flnld. 
83,427.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE. - James D. Whelpley, 

Boston, Mass. I claim, 1st., Th� friction cradle • .  CoDsi�ting ot exterior bearing rons, b, 
rl!11;

h
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g, a, ln combinatlOn with the abutment riag, G, substanw 
2d, The arrangement of the interior friction ringo. a,wherebv its axis of rev

�������e��inCides with the axis of )'evolution of cylInder, A, subst�ntially as 
3d, The arrane:emen� of the steam cylinder. D,revolving on its axis perpendlCular to tbe 

.
axis of Its p1�ton cavity. and carryjng the reclDrocating phton 

�aij���tg:�����.
the tod, F, abutment ring, G. and friction roll, a, substan-

4th. The arrangel!lent of the st�al!l cyl inder, D,the reCiprocating- plston, E, 
rod, F. al'lutment rlpg, G, and fnctIOn roUs, b,  substantl allv as described. 
Pl!\�:1��i�:������� 1� \�� ����n���n�':��' J��1�ng�<ac�i;�bplp����:�b� 
stantlally as.descrlbed. 
in�t,hp,Ta�da:Jj�ft:�I�n�cg!ntii.rc�����b��:��i�i v:�vJeFc��teed�' 

with the pack-
7th,. The arrange�ent of the . cylinder, A. with the trunnion, K, revolving 

with It, abutment rmg, G, and lts frlction cradle, b and a, and tbe neck B of the steam ehest revolving with cylinder, A, with reference to the fixed steam 
pipe, H. �ub5tantially as described. 
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�� comhined with the adjustable interior eccentric, m, pivoted on the a.xis of 

revoJution of cylinder, A. substantially as defoicribed, 
83,428.-ApPARATUS FOR TOLLING GRAIN.-Wm. S. Widger 

and Wm. M. Read, Fautield , Iowa. We claim the rot:lry funnel , A, having a snout provided with th e movable 
��l�g �jb�����l:?ly

b
ls r:::��� ��t��r�g: and set screw, all arranged and oper· 

83,429.-TRAP NET.-Wm. S. Wilcox, Wellington, Ohio. 
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purpme set forth. 
, 2([ ,  The use of �ei�hts, J, for sinktn.e: and anchoring the net, in combina. 

tIOn with buoys, In the manner sllostantutlly as described. 
83,430.-CONDENSER.-Wm. L. Winans, Clarges Street En-

g-lano ,  and Tbomas Winans, Baltimore, Md. Patented in England Marco 23, 1866. We claIm the means herein set forth of constructing the condensers of 

�:�!i ��;���
, ihna� ���v�g����i;t!���:e�:.ing off therefrom of the greasy 

83,431.-BEER COOLER.-George Winter, Buffalo, N. Y. I claim ,. 1st, The tanks, A, .in combination with the reserVOir, B, and con-��c;N��In�c:s f?er�\� �I����lb
e
��� 

cOllstructed, arranged, and operating sub· 
2d, Supportmg the tanks, A, within the reserVOir, B ,  bv means of the up. 

rIght ¥osts or rods:, B', �nd cros� ba�s or tie rods, C, substantially as set forth. 
a;gfm�s�arnet��t&O��' :ei����s��b�g� WIth the tanks, A, for the purposes 

83,432.-WARDROBE BEDSTEAD.--Albert A. Young (assignor 
to �imse1f, Hel�n J. Dalton, and Geo. W. Armstronll) , Boston. Mass . I claIm the combmatlOn and arrangement of the several parts of tbe wardrobe bt'dstead . to wit, the case, A. with. its drawers, � B, tbe two parts of th e bed frame, d d', joined by the hing-es. i i. with irs pIllow rf'st e ilS cord p with Its sprlng8, .s. the intermediate legs, k k, bavlDliI; supports, q q, and h e  turn·down legs , ]  j .  and tbe sacking, g, all comb1ned and arranged substan. tlall� in the manner and tor tbe purpose set forth. 

83,433.-PROCESS AND COMPOSITION FOR TANNING LEATHER. 
-G . Zippe (assignor to himself and Werner Werner) . New York cilY 

in� �1�i�'n���g ���c���
POSition herein set forth for impregnating hides· dur-

2d, Tbe process hereIn set forth of tanning bides. 
tayac �g�t
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e�g�ibed for insolubly binding the me· 

1l2,434.-0ARTRIDGE.-John Abraham and Thos. R. Bayliss 
Birm�ngham, England. �atented in England March 20. 186Ft ) 

We clalm, 1.st. Making a �enes 01 long-ltudmal . oblique, or helIcal incisions in th� metallIc ca�es or shells o� tbe said c�rtridgl"s, for the purpose and subd���l��: as hereInbefore descrIbed, and Illustrateet in the acccompanyinfl 
cb2�m���� ����\!'�i���h:���:�;�a�\ro;� ���
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���t�ilir:d�
he cartrIdge case, and securing it in the rim of the case, as herein 

3d, The combination with .a cart�'1dge .case provIded with a percussion cballlbdr co.structed as deSCrIbed, 01 a prImed percussion pi.n enlarged at 
�tsrPh

a
.
se, so as to close tightly the said chamber, substantially as herein set 

83.435.-WASHING MACHINE.-Anson T. Adams Indianapo-� l � .  ' 
I�claim . lst, The application of tbe l�ver, A B. nnd the perforated bottoms 

ru�S���t�l�y
t�s ��r�{������rii:�Sh Ooller. for the purpose and in the way 

20, The com"t?matio� of the hook, � h, and the lng- . a c, wlth a common 
��

S
���

I
!�rd f6�t��e����a�;� ��rt�i�n;�'t �.g���:ucted as aforesaid, and used III 

83,43o.-FLYER FOR SPEEDERS.-John H. Aldrich (assignor 
to himpelf and JOhn C. Whttln) . Nor�hbrJdg-e, Mass. I claim the fiyer substantially as dE'scrlbed . havmg the arm of the fiyer and the (jetacbaole preSser connected by a spiral guide and worm so tilat wben turning one, way the pl'e�ser �etaches from the fiyer,when there IS no bobbm or Rpmdle for It to press agaInst, and turning the otber way It stops by toe presser arm �{self coming- in contact 'Y'i�h. tbe end of the fiyer 'arm,tnus form

��fsgrn;��� dIrect passage for the rovmg to the presser arm , substantially as 
83,437.-VINE CUTTER AND GARDEN CULTIY ATOR COMBINED. 

-Prndden Alhug, Norwalk, Ohio. 
I claim the wbeel, B, cutter. V, CUltivator. D, and beam, A. combined and a.rranged to operate In tbe.manner as and for tbe purpose set forth. 

83,438.-GRAIN CLEANER.-John E. Anderson, BOiling Springs, Pa. 
pirr
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sUbstantiallY as deSCribed , when forming 

2d , Tbp addItion to the said quince seed and smart weed, of sage, sweet 
fern, and hemlock bark, to torm a IDf)dificatlOn of the compound, �ubstan
ti ally as described, tbe whole being' sotten�d with glyceri n ,  all as set t'o;rth . 
83,441 .-PEAT MACHINE.-N. Aubin, Plattsburg, N .  Y. 

I claIm the cylinder, A, provided with the .  stationary shear bladed cutters, 
E, sbaft, C, WIth trougti sbaped revolvm� kmves, .£I" and mold , D ,  wito its rew 
movable bottom. d. haVIng angular prOjections, dl. all arranged together 
together and operating substantial ly as and for tne purpose herem set lOrth. 
83,442.-CAR BRAKE.-Wm. W. Babcock, Harmar, a�signor 

I �?ar��
s
l�

l
t�' �h': C���i�a��c:Of�\��::�:�Ssp¥nc!t:�a���gS8Mba:��aai����; H, and brake head, I, when said parts are constructed lO operate substan� tlally as described . 2d, The combination of the screw spindle, C, cross bar, G, lever, H, arm. J ,  

and wedge shaped brake head, K. w hen constructed to  operate in the manner 
Bet forth. 
cr��s ���, ��!��
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rs , H L. 
83,443.-SAW GRINDING MACHING.-J ohn G. Baker (assignor 

I �?a��
r
lsr

i
r!��' ir���i�����h��e in wbich two stones are so arranged 

tbat a line drawn through theIr centers shall be at an angle with the blade of 
the saw, as and for �oe purpose herein set 1orth . 

2d, Tbe combjnatlOn of tbe above with the guides, E and E'. 
83,444.-STEAM ENGINE VALVE DEVICE.- William Baxter, 

Newark, N. J. 
I cl!l.im, 1st, r Ae  piston, K, and barrel, J, in combination witb the valve, H, 

substan1ially as herein described. 2d. The regulating valve, g. llJ. combin�tion with the.l:barrel. J ,  piston, K J  
and valve, H ,  substantially a s  herem set torth. 
83.445. -STEAM GENEUATOR.-William Baxter, N ewark,N . •  T. 

1 claim the arrangement of the fire box, A ,  fiues, D ,  jacket. F, pipe, K, aud 
steam dome, G, substantlally as set forth .  
83,44t1.-8PLICE FOR RAILROAD RAILS.-Sidney A .  Beers. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. I claim tl.e combinatton and arrang-ement of the fl'l.t bolt and nut wHh 
fishing- plates, as Illustrated by letter e ,  fig. 1", and le�ter c )  fig. 3, when ap
plied to any form of rail. 

Also, tbe device for preventing the nut from working loose. as illtlstrateq 
by letters c and d, In fig. 1". whether used separately or in combina tion ,  for 
tbe purposes above set forth. 
83,447.-::lHIRT AND DRAWERS COMBINED.-Erastus S. Ben

nett (assignor to himself and Justns Smitb), Brooklyn, N. Y. Antedated 
Ort. 7. 1 868. I claim . lli!t, The combination of the shirt or body, E E , nrawers or legs, F ,  

and toe reintorced portIOn, B and C C ,  all substantially a s  described and for 
the purposes set fortb . 2d, In combination therewith. the drawing- string or adjuster, a a, applied 
and operating substantially as described. 
83,448.-MoLD BLACKING MACHINE.-Benj. S. Benson, Balti

more ,Md .  I claim. 1st, Supplying the brush and mold w1th blackw:}sh , or facing, for 
coating the mner surface of pIpe mold�, through a hollow sllafL or tube, 
while the brUSh is spreading and smoothmg It. 20, The reserVOIr. D, cOIDmUlllC!i.ting plpes� E F, valves, .e' c, and'iIollow 
revolving shaft, m combination With a revolVIng reciproc ltmg bru�h. 

3d. The spool, H, and pawl or latcb ,h ,  m comoination with the cord , l, and 
pulleys, I i. 4th. A. revolving' ref'iprocat.1ng brush, in combination with a force Dump ,  
SCI arranged that It will supply the brush with the blackwash a t  the tIme ot' 
its bemg rotated. 
83,449.-TEA KETTLE BOILER.-Alfred Berney, Jersey City, 

N. J. 
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:�:d: uated into quantltles, essentially as herein F-Gown and described. 

83,450.-STIRRUp.-John Bond, Versailles, Ill. 
i claim as a new article of manufacture tbe ridmg stirrup consisting of the 

eJastiC pendent prongs, A, bptween WblCh the oscillating foot pjece, B. is 
pivoted in such a manner as to fall out when the elastIC prongs are spread 
apart. as herem described, tor the purpose specified. 
83,451.-MoDE OF SOLDERING GALVANIZED IRON.-Patrick 

B. Bonner, New York city. 
l claIm the process of soldering galvanized iron, substantially as herein de· 

scribed and set forth_ 
83,452.-HoRSE RAKE.-S. C. Brinser, Middletown, Pa. 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the lever. H, curved as de-
���\?
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rake tee to, B B, when the saie! parts are so constructed anrt. comb1lled to· 
gether as to operate in connectIOn with a pin in the frame, K, substantially 
m the manner described. 
83,453.-SCISSORS.-Sarah H. Brisbane, Fordham, N. Y. 

I claim. 1.st , The combination with a pair of scissors of a gage or measure, B, substantIally as and for t he  purposes set forth. 2d, A paIr of scissors one blade of which is provld�d witb a slot at rig-ht angles t.o the hne of its cutting edg-e, in combination WIll! a �age 01' measure , B. substantblly as and for the purposes set forth. 
83,454.-TRACE FASTENING.-James Brown.Matteawan,N.Y. 

1 claim, 1st the socket. A, baving a tapering dovetailert groove formed in its outer end t n e  strap or Oar, B. having ltil rear part dovetmled and taper. 
ing, and baviJDg a cross head, b'. formed u pon its rear end, ana t n e  spring, C ,  
or eqvi valent .  in combination witll each other, substantid.l ly a s  herein shown aud described and for the purpose set forth. 2 1 ,  Forming an inclined recess. a', in the bottom of the forward end of the 
dovetailed groove in the end ot the socket, A. to receive tbe end. of the 
sprmg, C, in detaching the fastening, subJ:ltantlaJly as herein shown and de. 
scrihed , and for tne Eurpose set forth. 
83,455.-HoSE UOUPLING.-Henry C. Bull and Samuel T. 

Shelley, Loulsvllle, Kv. 
We claim a hose COUP!lng-, consisting of the following elempnts : Tb e teo 

male portion, E ,  witb its Clmcave sboulder, f, the male portIOn ,  F ,h aVing the elastic rlOg or tube secured tllerei n .  and t�e eccentric rlllg, il, all constructw 
ed and combined substantially as herein descnbed. 
83,45t1.-AuTOMATIC SPADING PLOw.-Francis L. Cagwin. 

Joliet, Ill. I claim, 1st, The spades, a, woen operating in the ma.nner and by the 
1;r�hc�s described, so as to enter the ground on the CYCloid line , as set 

2d, The maintaining of tbe parallel between the 8-pades. a, from the time 
of t�eir entry into the. ground until t�e heel of ttle sDades comp.s to a rest up 
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urn on their h lnge, as descrjbed. 
3d, The backward turu of tbe sp <tdes, a, from the cycloid entry Uno to their ?rlginlll posttlOn, as descrlbeo , by mean� of the up�ight lever , e, and spring-, 1. as set fo�th, regulated to stop at any given CYClOId pOInt by means of the 

device shown in fig. 5. or its eqUlvalent . . 4th , The spades, a. construct(-"c! witn a crank and hinge , when attached, as 
set fortb, to the periphery of the drum or disk, b, in combination with the 
upright lever, e .  and spring, i. 

5tb , Arotary spader o t· plow,constrncted with spades, a.hinged to the drum ���:::rit�a�� S:sos�rf��t1�mbination with a frame, constructed and operatlllg 
6�h, The mode of l everslle, substantially as described, to force the spades 

}��ih
t
.
be ground , and to raise them out of the ground, when deSired, as set 

7th, The combination of all the parts described, when arr"angtd and opera. 
ting' as set forth. 
83,457.-S'l'EAM GENERATORII-Charles W. Cahoon, Port

hnd, Me. 
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descrIhed . 2d, The combina.tion of bOller tank, F, with the boller, At and with refer
ence to the carriage C. substanti�l1y as herein described, 3d , The combination of plpe, G ,  flexible., as described, and having tbe coup 
�gITe;V�ae;:�� ,t�scd�:c�ibt�de. residuum 01 the carriage reservoirs into th 

4th , In combination with the boiler , A, having a supplV pipe, B ,  for con. necting- with the carriag-f' , C, to supply the tanks therein, as described. the 
rellef pipe, b ,  with lts valve. c, substantially as descrIbed. 
83,458.-DoUBLE OVEN COOKING STovE.-Edward Card, 

Providence, R. I .  
I claIm placing the torward oven, with its accompanying fiue, upon joints 

or hmges. 8ubstantlallv as de�cribed. 
Also , the diviSion plate ,b . in combination with either of the division plates 

i or i', and plate , a , suhstantlally as described. 
83,459.-PEACH BASKET.-Heury Carpenter, Brooklyn , E. D., 

N. Y. Antedated October 17, 1868. 
I claim securmg the rai51ed bottom of tbe peach basket upon t.he innpl" 

��,�fti Ri�b�-to��� ���
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crh���r��:t��, :n�ets������Ig. hriWPa��!���deDa�' 3;: 
scribed. whereby the bottom and oatten are raTspd above the lower edg(" of 
the 1l00p ,D ,  !:Lnd prevented from being knocked in t,o tne basket, when the 
latter 1s inverted !:Lnd used as a seat, a� herein sbown and d eserjb (�rI . 
38,4t10.-IuONING TABLE. - Patrick P. Oarroll, Washilig. 

ton, D. C. 
1 claim a combined ironh�g and work tab le, conststmg of t be  sliding par rs ,  C C C.  a nd  supplementary legs . D D, in comomation with a table of the usual form and constrnCtlon, substantially as herein shown and de"crlbed . 

83,4t11.--ELEVA'fOR FOR BUILDINGS.-Dexter H. Ohamber-
lain, Wt'st Roxbury, Mass . 

I claIm tbe rods , c c, or t t le ir equivalents, 1n combination wjth the! wedges, 
d d, or tbeir equivalenis, and the cross head, C, substantIally as anet for the 
purpose set forth , 

Also, tbe levers. H H ,  sprille-. h ,  and nin, G ,  in combination with the 
wedges, d d, and the rods, c e, for th e purpose dpscrlbert . 
83.462.-LAMP.-Theodore Clough, Dobb's Ferry, N. Y. 

I claim the two oppOsite segmental wick tubes, i n  combination with the 
�i�J�itaWf;'shle���b�8.as burner nozzle, when arranged in combination, sub-
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83 ,463.-HAMMER .-T . 8. Coffin, Harrington, Me. l clalm the harctJet, D,  adapced to be removaoly attached to the hammer head , At haVing the short; cliiws, 8, by mean:3 of the screw .  E, and held in 
any deRired po�itlOn by the spring catch. a b d. a:3 herein descl'lbed for the PUl'pU8� specified. 
83,464.-UAR COUPLING.-F. Coffrin, Claremont, N. H. 

th� ���i:;le:�� l����oiis�:����8'1{'�lk�e��n�ilhar���:��n���8ctm�1��J��b�t8ai: tlallY as and to operate for the Durpose specrfied and set forth. 
83,465 .-MACHINE FOR TWISTING JACK BANDs.-J. Collier, Morenci, Mich. 

I claIm the comt)ination of the hook, H , levers, I and L. sliding wheel, 0 ,  
h00ks, 1:t', and springs, G K .  substauLi.a l ly a s  and for the purpose deRcribed. 
83,466.-STAVE MACHINE. - William S. Colwell ,  Allegheny City, Pa. 

I claim the combinatton of the wheels. fg h and 1, wi th the rack , e, for imparting a reciproca.ting motion to the ram, S, substantially as herein de scribed and set forth. 
83,467.-REFRIGERATOR AND COOLER . - Levi Richardson Comstock and James N. Cberry, Keokuk, Iowa. We Clalm, 1st, The cOffibination of the ice cbamber. K ,  wittl the horizontal detachable stramer, L, and chamber, I, and hinged lids, C U', as and for the purpose speCified. 
o:�nd��p

C
e���i����, �� t�:d���-�������gfe����c����l .A P, and the trough ,  

83,468.-CALL BELL.-Ezra G .  Cone, East Hampton , Conn. 
1 claim the combination, with a suitable Oandle, of two gong sbaped or open mouthed bells. provided with a suitable clapper or clappers, substantIally as arranged, and :itS herein specified. 

83,469.-COG WHEELS FOR GEARING .-Horace 1. Crandall,  BecJford. Mass. 
I claim, 1st, The teeth of cog wheels, for gearing, constructed as b ereinbe fore dewribed. 2d. The thlckness of the teeth spaced at ri�bt angles from the center line of the same, substantIally as set torth. 3d, The meeting pOint ot the root and pOint face circles in . ide of the pitch 

cirCle. in accordd.llce with the rulp.s a., specitlerl .  
4th , �l'he radii, f \1' sweeplllg the faces of the teeth ,  obtained from the wheel contalIllog the least number of teeth in a set, as so described. 

83,470.-HAY ELEVATOR.-F. A. Crane, Zanesville, Ohio. I claim, 1st, The combination of the plank A. baving � ashin,e:s! B, side rails, 
C ,  wiLll the truck. D E E, roUers . G, ca lch lever, H, havmg a sboulder, h, and stirrnp plate, 1 ,  shoulder ch�at, J, expandi )g pulley, a a, having' shoulders, k, wltn indla-rubb..r block llltel'p osed bf, tween them, ropf', K ,  andputley. L, all constrncted.and operatmg together,8ubstantially as shown and described. 2d. The pulley, construc�eet ali described, of the Clfcular phtes, a a ,  having 
�a�i:�:��of��:��ekw�����f���BJi':kea��h:h� ��:t!���a.���::�:�sbKe �iite:'i�� made adjustable for the purpose speci fied. 
83,471.-PRIN1'ING PRESs.-Royal Cumming, Newport, Vt. I claim, 1st. The pressure cylinders, C C' ,  in connectiun with the recipro· cating type beds, B B', and the paper feed railers, 1 1', J J ', all arranged to operate m the manf.ler substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2d, Tte combinatIOn ot the two impression cylhulers, C C', revolving in opposIte directions above toe reCiprocating beds, B B" WIth the papAr carrYlllg cylInders, 1 1',JJ', sub'tltantlally as described, for the purpose speCified. 
8il,412.-SUBSOIL PLow.-Johu Custer, Corsica, Ohio. 

1 claim, 1st, The share bar, D I K, with slots, d and h, when conf;tructed and used in combination wltb tb� plow beam, A, and rear beam , B, substantially as and for the purpose herBln speCified . �d. The peculiar arrangement and combmation of the share and shoe, F G, bolTs, f f, &nd share bar, D I K, tbe several parts bemg arranged sUDstan
tla1l1y as and for the purpose specified. 3d, The peculIar arrJ.ngt>ment and combination of the sbare and sb oe, F G, witll common point. g, the cutter, E, share bar, D 1 K, and plow beR.m ,  
A, t h e  several parts belllg arranged substantially a s  and for the purpose specified. 
8il,473.-WASHING MACHINE.-J ohn Dare, Liberty, Ind. I clajm the arrangement of the roller ,D ,  pawl , j ,  and ratchet, f. for allowing the same to move without revolving one way, and to revolve the other, when suspended from lohe arms, C,  and exterIOr adjusloable springs, B ,  and operated oy tLLe double lever, H, all as herein shown and described , 
83,474.-TELLURIUM.-John Davis, Allegheny city. Pa. 

1 claim, 1st, PIvoting one pole of the earth to the ai8k, 8, and pivoting it to 
tbe crank, 7 ,  and operating saId Oi5lk and crank throu,e:h the medium of disk, 6, wheels , t xl � , aud endles� screw, 15, the whole oeing constru,cted, arrang' ed, aud operat.lng in the manner substantially as herein described, and for 
the purp0l'ie s�t furth. �d, The inclined disk. H', in combination with disk, 01, stem, 18, and arm. 11, prOVIded \Vito trICtlOn Wheel , 12, and disks, being construct ed, arranged. and ma.de operative through the medium o l the mecnanism herein described, 
and for the purpose set forth. 
83,415.-APPARATUS FOR TRANSPORTING , EXTENDING, AND 

ELEVATING .PIPES AND HORbl.-Lester Day, Buffalo, N. Y. 
1 claim, 1st, Th e  reservoir , M, sWlvel .  G, wlndla'3s, I. and th � extension nipe, C E, in comblilatlOn with the platforms , A and E, as and tor the pur .. po::.e descrIbed. 2d, Pipes, E and F, the latter having- a spring cover+ u, guide rope J  f, annular coupling, g', and belt, v, in combination with case, 0, socket, D, raising and lowering deVIces, 1 j k 1 U,  and gmdes. r s, as hereln set forth . 
3d, The noHow axle, N, wilh bars and supports. J, as speClfied. 

83,416.-TRACE FASTENEll.-F. W. D ean, Tremont, Ill. 
I claim ,tbe loop, B . h inged to the rear of the single tree, A. ana a.dapted to rest against tbe Iront slde ot the pln, a, outside the trace, and the equivalent 

of the hOOp, B, as shown at 1> d and e e, all operating as describeu, for tbe purpose speClhed. 
83,417.- tl'£ITCHING HORSE.- Thomas Depp, San Marcos, 

Texas. -" 
I chum, 1st, The combination of the seat, D, lever, F, and strap or cord . H, with eaeh other and with the bench, B,  aud ch"mps , C ,  substantIally as herein shown and described. and for the puroose set torth. 
20, The combinatlOn of the foot lever . K .  and strap, or cord, I, With the lever, F,  and bench, B,  substantIally as herein shown and described , and tor the purpo�e set fortil. 3d. An arrangement of meChanism by means of wbich the jaws or the. clamps of a stitching horse may be closed to hold the work by the weight of 

the workman when sitting upon his seat, substantially as herein shown and aescribed. 
8;),478. - COMBINED CORN PLANTER AND C ULTIVATOR. Charles Dyer, Coal Run, Ohio. 

I claim the described arrangement of the flexible tubes, G, rigid tubes, H, standards, I, furrow snares, J, seed coverer8. Lx, pivoted braces, Jx , stand" ard,N', shares ,M, pivoted brace, 0 ,  connecting rod,f,crank shaft ,g ,and l�ver , Kx, as herein set forth for the purpose specified. 
83,479 .-BEE RIvE.-Duncan Edge, St. Mary'S , Ill . 

I Claim a beehive, having the stationary central chamber, WIth the glass, D, at one end, and the removable pIece, a, at the op1)osite end, with the drawers, H.  and aoors, CJ arranged on OppOSIte sides thereof, all constructed as described. 
8il ,480.-WllINGING MACHINE.-S. F. Emerson, Seville, O. 

I claimj 1st, The bearing plate, C2, furnished with axed, C and C1, substan
tially as and for the purpose set fortH. 2d, The bearing plate, C2, furmshed with axes, C and Cl, slot, d, and hook d', substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3d, The cUfved slot, d, and book, d', in combmation with the gears, c c1 b b' ,  rollers. B Bl, slot Led plate, G.wedge-sl1aped bearings, h, and plate, ()2 ,with the axes, e el, substantially as and lOr the purposes set forth. 
83,481 .-SHOVEL PLOW.-W. B. Evans , Bracken county,Ky. 

1 claim the Circular conformation of the rear portion of the beam, the tront or inner pal t of which is formed of steel, and reduced to a sharp cutting edge and bent downward at it!J lower end , for the receptlOll of tue plowshare. 
83,482 -RoRSI!] HAY FORK.-J ohn Gilmore, P ilcenixville , Pa. 
prIe���ft��e ��r�!�gf�on�e�ugi��li�:���� ��� t�:yP��r��t�h� fiit��.
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b�i�� eh;vated , substantiallY as set forLb. 

83,483.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE.-Levi F. Goben, Spring HHl, Mo. r claim, 1st, The construction of the central cylinder, A, With 10ngitudinal channels ac1apted to rece1ve the pistons, C ,  of tne cylinders, B, substant1ally 
as herpin shown and descubed. 2d, The steam chambers, D, having ports, e f. and adapted to receive the cyllnders, B, provided wittl pIstons ,  U,  substantially as herein shown and described. 3d, the comb1nation at the central cylind er., having longitudinal grooves, the cylInders, E, prOVIded WIth pistons, C ,  and the steam chambers, D ,  WIth ports, e f, all arranged withiu the case, A, to operate substantially as de�crIbed. 4th , Tne means for operating the cut-off valve, consisting of the arms, n n, and cra.nk, g, all arranged to operate substantially as herein shown and deBcribea. 
83 ,484.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE.-G. W. Goodwyn, Peters-

I �i!��. ¥at The combination of the rotary valve, H ,  with the arms, t t t R 
R R. when so coostructed and operating. tbat ,  by the rotation of the mg,in sbaft, the arms, R R, shaH be caused to strIke and turn the v.l.lveJ H, 6ubsloantia.liy as described. 2d. Tile arrangement of the shaft, H, with the arms, R R R t t t, the rotary 
vnlve, H, and the induction port, G, substantially as described. 
83,485.-BoTTLE ;::)TOPPER.- William Graff, Philadelphia,Pa. 

1 claim the ribbon, 0 ,  or its equivalent, passing around the bottle and over the stopper, in combination with a flexible strip, D ,  adapted to the ends of the ribbon, and to grooves in the said stopper, aU substantially as herein de� scrIbed. 
83,486 .-CAMPAIGN BADGE.-H. C. Griggs, Waterbury, Conn. 

1 claim , 1st. The combination of the base plate, constructed with the raised surtace. A� and provided With perfvratlons, a, with the ring, B, constructed so as to be applied to the plate. and secured through the perforations, substantially as described. :.!d, The flrrangement of a common pin upon the plate, so as to be secured and held by a notcil in the 8aio plate , and so as to secure the badge ,  substantiall Y III the ma,!l1:er herein set forth. 
83,487.-CULTIVATOR.-A. M. Griswold ,  Momence, Ill. 

I claim, 1st, The trllcks, B, the slides, F, one or both , when arranged with relatIOn to the rod, D, and beams, E, aud to operate as and for tbe purposes set forth. 2d, The extra shovel, A, when arranged upon the beams, E, substantially as described ana set forth. 
83 ,488.-COUPLING FOR RAILROAD-TRAIN HEATERS.-J. R. Guy (assignor t,) Rice & Guy) , SprlDgfleld, Oblo. 

I chum, m combinatlOn with the permanent pipes, G, and elongatf'd . open sockrts, H, .con�tructed with llaring mouths, the tubular coupling formed by a-single rigId pIpe, I, termInating with balls, !', ftttmg said sockets, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

J citutifi, 
83,489. - SPRING-BED BOTTOM. -·· Charles Hacker, Euphemia. Ohio. 

I cl<um the comhination of  the slats. H K, the spiral £prings. A D. the cush
ioned rail, B, Ule cords, E F. in the maDDer shown and described and for the purpose specifi�d. 
83,490.-DEVICE FOR SCUTTLING VESSELS.-John Hall,Marshfield , Mass. 

I claim the device above described, consisting essentially of tbe metalliC 
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i�[�G� the rod, R, swivel jOint, F ,and screw roo. M ,  all combined in ths manner and for the purpose set fortb. 

83,491.-GRAIN D RILL.-W. N. Hamilton, Odessa, Del. 
1 cla.im, 1st, The employment� in the fertilizer hopper or receptacle, of an 

adjuiltable bottom, capable of being moved trom or towa.rd the distributing 
��ii\!'bsi�:\toe f�;�Ti���gO�O������' � tE�ea����e;t� 5�;�������,°fue�t��� tially as and lor tbe purposes set forth. 2d, The combination, WIth the tertilizer receptacle and distributing wilepl or wheels, arranl,ed beneath and relatively to tbe receptacle, as described, 
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fled. 
4th , The employment. in machines such as described, of distrIbuting wheels formed ot glass , porcelain, or other silIcate. or of metal enameled or coated with a slhcate, substantially in the manner and for the purposes sbown and set forth .  

83 ,492 .-SEWING MACHINE.-Henry J .  Hancock, New York city . 
I claim the combination of the needle bar slide, l ,  with. its Wings , Z z. inclined �uides or ways, J J'. pres�er 1001;, K, made capable of indepf'ndent 

IUt from the eloth , but reciprocating jn ttJe direction of the feed, together with tbe needle oar, from or through a rock shaft or center, 1 .  common to 
both, substamial1y as speCIfied. 
83,493.-FISIDNG N ET.-Smith Harper, Leipersville, Pa. I claim a fisbmg net, C()llst1'ucted as de9cribed, longer at the bottom than 
at the top, and the bottom line small and weak, and provided witb balls, substantially as and for tbe purposes herf'in set fortu. 
83,494.-ApPLE COHER AND QUAR'rERER. -John M. Hassam, 

Mount Vernon, Me. I clalm the comhmatlOn with the spring plunger, F cross bar, G ,  knives. 
K or Q. and corer , J ,  of the conveyer, L, and the extended conveyer or spout, N, whereby thp. cores and .tbe quarters or slices are condnc ted to separate places of deposit, substantIally as described . 
83 ,495 .-COMPOSITION FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF BURIAL 

CASES·-J. R. Hathaway, Westfield. N. Y. 
[ claim. 1st, The compound herein described, substantially as a.nd fOf the purpose described. 2d. Burial C:lses, made either wholly of the compound herein described. or in part of the same. and wood. 01' other suit'lble materlal, as a new article of manufacture, substantlally as and for the purpose set forth. 

83 ,496 .-ARTIFICIAL LEG.-George B. Head, Albany, N. Y. 
1 claim. 1st, The bar, J, in combination with the stand , A, connected with the foot by one or more rods, and operated for unlocking the knee jOint, substantially as shown a.nd described. 2A . The combination of the b�tr, A, and the disk joint, h, and its square pivot, with the coiled spring, i, whereby the leg is thrown forward, substantially as described 1'or the purpose speClfif'd. 3d, The stop, N" in combination WIth the bar, J, Bubstantially as and for the purposes set tort,h. 4th. The combinatlOn of the bar, J, and rods, B B', with the stand , A, knee jomt and foot, wbereby the pressure of the toe or ball of tbe foot npon the g-round, in the act of walking, reUeveg or unlocks the J{nee j omt, suostanti

ally a8 descrioed, for the purpese specified. 
83,497.-TRUCK AND WAGON REACH.-Philip Hicks, Chicago, lll. 

I claim. 1st, The reach made of two wooden parts, A H, connected by a 
hce�1���,cit���� ���l�' ;r�������ri�-s��gt��r; �!a!�� 1n Pih�r ���o��� ���i� set fortb and specified. , 2d, The metallic block, K, constructed and secured to th e curved part of the reach o r  splice, substantially as and for tbe purpose set forth. 
8il,498.-TILL ALARM.-Austin D. Hoffman, Minneapolis, aSSIgnor to lllmseU and Frank Brewster, Austin ,  Minn. r claim , 1st, In combination with the drawer, d, a revolving knob , C ,  ring-, C ', rod, D. notcned disk, E. and proj ecrion, I, tbe pms, F , lever, ti, and bell. H, arranged to operate substantially as described. 2d, The disk , E. constructed WIth pins, F. sUOstantialIy as and for the purpose set forth. 3d. The combination of the knob , the adjustable ring, C' shaft. D, and notched wheel, J£, with the projection, l, Eubstantially as and for tbe purpose set forth . 

4th , The di.sk. E and pins, F, 80 arranged in relat10n to the lever and beH, 
that tbe bell shalt be struck when the dISk js turned, after a pin hus been 
prOjected behind it, substantially as and for the purpose s et forth. 
83,499 .-Box OPENER -Leonard Holtzscheiter (assignor to 

A, B. Shipley) , Philadelphia, Pa, 
I claim the within. descrIbed lnstrument, composed oftbe b andle, A, blade, 

D, and head, C, constructed and arranged as set forth for the purpose specifled. 
83,500.-HASP LOCK.-M. G. Imbach, Hartford, Conn. 

I claim the arranzement of the casing', I, S'lidmg pl:tte, Et spring bolt D escutcheon, H, latcb , A, aud staple, C, all constructed and operating substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
83,501.-NEEDLE.-Samuel Ivers, New Bedford, Mass. 

I claim my improved needle, made substa.ntially as described and repre� 
��.
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e�����aa�i�\i�t�� �a�:�:i!� :���If;¥-�r����r�;�. as hereinbefore explained, the wnole being to operate as set forth . 
83,502.-DYEING TEXTILE FABRICS WITH ANILINE COLORS. 

-1. O. Iversen, MadIson , WIS. 
I claim, lst. The heretn·de�cribed mode of treating aniline colors before th21, T�ed�S:�J(ne������gJe����g�tfdo��dbichromate of potash, a1um , and soda·ash, with an aniline color, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

8il ,503.-TRAM FOR GAGING MILLSTONES.-Thomas R. 
r ���

s
i��' ���

s
b��: 0, constructed as described, bparing tbe vertical mandrAl, D, adjustable arm. E, and screw gage pins, F, when secured to the runner by being wedged jnto the reoess provided for the driver , in such a manner as to step the spmdle, D, in the bail, B, of said runner, as herein shown and described. 

83,504.-FRUIT Box.-T. B.  .Jones, Radnor, Ohio. 
1 claIm a box or basket. constructed with a hinged bo ttom (which bottom is provided WIth a .bail for dropping and CIOSlllg' the same) , for handling fruit and other artIcles, constructed, arranged, and operatmg substantially as and for tbe purposes set forth .  

83,505.-STEAM GENERATOR.-Thomas B. Jordan, South Lambeth. England, assignor to B.  H. Bartol, Philadelphia, Pa. Patented in England Oct. 28, 1865. 
I chnm, 1st, Tne combination of the unright pipes, E, borizontal pipes, B , 

and a steam chest or reservoir, E. substantially as described. 2d, A generator constructed substantially as descrIbed, and having its lo��r /ho:gg�����6�e�Nt t:�����e����t:i':t���a�t����tna����:�r�� : of two or more :flues haVing Independent dampers, SUbstantially as set torth .  
83.506.-SMOKE-STACK FOR LOCOMOTIVES.-J. A. ·W. Justi, Savannah, Ga. 

l claim, 1st, The gate tormed by the rings, K Kl, etc. , or their equivalent 
arranged in the ring, G. and under tbe phte. H, substantially as describpd and fiLted into the smoke-stac� of a locomotive, for the purpose of arresting sparks, alilles. etc., as set forth. 2d, The comWnation within the smoke·stack of a locomotive engine, of the pipe, B, having an enlat'g'p.d upoer end, of the cap, 0,  rmg, D ,  deflector, E .  

�rrar�a�l::d �ug!����;:!fl:�� �:re�� !g�i�ri��iJ�l:S��l'b�a�te, a ,  and fmg, p ,  
3d ,  The  caps, C and F, and the ring, E. constructed with inward and downward bent lllnE'r edges, substantially as herein shown and de�wribed. 

83,507.-WHEEL PLow.-James Kay, Salem, Ind. 
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�:n���::a�i��� ��od':S:Jti�d: i����bin�{o�n!i\� lateral, front,and rear braces. arranged for sustaimng saId standard, SUbstantially as df'scribed. 2d, The brace bar' d ' connected to the bar, nt of the plow, E, passed through tbe standard, ', and secure1 :to the frame, V, substantially as described. 3d, The combinatlOn of levers or treadles. e f, with a plow which is applIed to a hinged frame. C ,  upon a two-whepl carriage, one of Which levers or treadles IS adapted tor raising the �plow and its frame,  while the other is adapted for depressing said parts, sub.stantlally as described . 

4th, Tbe brace ,  g, connected to the brackett d', and the seat standards, c' ,  sUbj:tantially as and for the purposes describen. 5t11:, The adjusting screw rods, c c, applied to the ;tIinged frame, C, and supportmg this frame upon the axle, A', 01' a single ridmg plow, substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 6th, In a m9.chme which is constructed as described, the three boldback 
����g�e�hcf���rlbfd�' attached to the doubletree, substantially as and for the 
83 ,508.-CAR BRAKE.-Peter Keffer (assignor to himself and 

E. G. Fishburn) , Reading. Pa. 
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set 10rtl1. 
83 509.-CULTIVATOR.-J. H. B. Keller, Ohambersburg, Pa . 
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��n��� suhstantially as and f01" t.he purpose set forth. 

2d. The levers, K. atta('hed to the beams, E, and -arrang-ed ill relation with the driver's seat. li, 8uDstantlally as rmd for the purpose specrtied. 
83,510.-RAILROAD SWITCH.-J\llichael Kelly, St. Charles, Mo. 

r claim the lugs, C C,  and guard rails. E E ,  when arrang-ed relatively to each otller as set forth, in comb1nation with switCh rails, A , as shown, for the purpose explained. 
83 ,511 .-TIDLL COUPLING.-Wilson W. Knowles, Plantsville, Coun. Antedated Oct. 17. 1868. 

I .laun the Qombinatlon aud arrangement ot the center piece, C, with the 

317  
eared l?iecf','A, eye piece, B ,  bolt, E ,  and nut, F,  aU arranged , combined , and 
operarmg as descrlbeJ. 
83,512.-AuTOMATW CAR COUPLING.-perley Laflin, Warren, Ma.ss" assignor to himself and John J. Sprague, Provldencf' . R. 1 .  

1 claim, 1st, the c l)mbin�hon with th� draw plece, B ,  the projecting arm, 0 ,  and itR slotted standard o r  uori�h t. piece, b ,  o f  the llin�ed o r  plvoted arm, D , and the prop, G, and tog'gle pm, E. attaclled to saId arm, subdtanti�llY lU the manner described, tne wnole being arran:.! ed to operate as set f'.)rtll .  
2d, 1n com bina.tlon with the p l1.rt� nailled in {,he precedin2; clati�e. the rod 

H, coni!tructl'd �nd arranged to operate In connectiun WIth the swinging arm 
D, substantJally as oescribed. 3d. The combluatil)n and arrangf'ment with the arms, C and D ,  of spring< 
g, and screw, h, substa.ntially in the manner and [or the purpo�es set torth. 
83,513.-MACHINE FOR C U'f'fING PAPER.-Hervey Law j Chatham, N. J. 

I claim, 1st, in macbines for tl'imming books the turning of the bed, S, on 
:r����������i�;rO�
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tbe kmfe at each upward movement of tb'e bed, 8ubstan 
2d. Giving the bed, S, and consequently the paper to be cut, a lateral horizOlltal movement at the terminatiun ot Its upward oblique mf)vement, in 01' der to effect a clean cut, substantially as shown and descri bed. 3d, The automatlC mecbams n .  substantial ly as shown and described. for 

�F���t��1t��� �ll���igri�
r
�l�� ��������t:rgo�l�ll:agt�g���� ��eb�g:ns�l!�.i�� forth. 4th , The pendent projections, r 1" r" 1'''', at tb e under side of the bed, S, in connection wltb tbe 'lrojectlOns. s s', on the upper sllrface of the fixed bed, J, tor the purpose of holding the bed, S, in proper pOSItion relativ\..\ly WItb the knife, C. when the paper i s  being cut,and also when recedmg from the knife , 

and at the same time admit of the bed beIng turned at the proper moment, substantially as set forth. 5tb , The trip on the fixed bed, J, composed of the flx�d part , t. th, pivoted 
part. t ', and [he spring, u, when used in connectlOn WIth the projections on 
he bedS. S J, and arranged to opera(;e in connecti')n therewith, substantially 

as and for the purpose set forth. 
83,514.-B EEHIVE .-Benj amin Leckrone, Somerset, Ohio. 

1 claim, 1st. The device lor hang'ln� the frames. J J. so that thev are moe. 
pendently attachable to or removable trom the s l iding bOX08 WhICh supporT. them, such device conslsting es�entially of the rods, m m, fiaGtel.led at, v ,  R.ud operating- , in connection with toe hook, n, and the perforated lug I r ,  substau
tmLy a:i described. 2d, Tll.e combination and �rrangement of the eed raCk, D ,  and cleaning box, C, subs rantlalJy as descrlbed. 3d . The ooxes, F Fl F2 When constructed with the front doors hinged at aa, 
h
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4th, The arrangement anti combination of the ventilating aperture and beeentrance, c, tlle toraminated sIldes, I I, the i'oramwateu p lates. H H, and the space, K, between the front of the comb boxes and the wa.ll of the bive, for the purpose of atforaing a free V\JntUation to all parts ot' the hive. whether 
the bees are confined 01' tree. 

5(;h. The H.rrangement ot the entrance, c, cleaning bOK, C, teed rack, D, hoxes, F Fl F 2 ,  comb frdmes. J J J, windows, G G. veotilators, H H, and door , 
E. substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
83,515 .-GAGE FOR STONE WARE.-A. W. Loomis, Atwater, 

01110 . 
I claim the adjnst!"b1e gages, G and F, in combin�tion with the handle� , D E, when arranged, In relatlOn to a potter's wheel, In the manner as and for the purpose specified. 

83 516.-GoVERNOR FOR STEAM AND OTHER ENGINERy.-JOS .  'Theodor Lossen, Wiirzburg, Bavaria .  
I claim. 1st, The  arrangement of the spur wheel, F, pinion, G ,  weighted lever I and vane arm� ,L ,  subst antially as shown anet described. 2d, �l'h6 inverteq. bucket or�air shell, M,.bf;tving an aIr cock, b ,  and vessel ,N , 

in combination WIth tne spur wheeL, F, pmlOn, G, weIghted lever, I, and v.J.ue 
arms L substantially as herein set forth. 
83 5 'd-GRAIN DRILL.-John T. Lynam, JeffersonVille, Ind. 

(claim the combination and arrang-ement 01 cutters, .fi' , sprmgs ,  E, anri the tubes, D G, all applIe� to a seed drilllU� machine, to operate in the manner 
subst:1utially as and tor the purp03e seE: lOr th .  
83 518.-WRINGER HOLLE R.-A. Magowan, Boston, Mass. 

r'claIm tbe elastic rollpr, having i ts. core to�med by winding the square mandrel, A, having raOial armd, D, wI�h a stnug or cord ste�ped in l iqUId raw india-rubber, an outer roundmg fi)lmg, c,omposed of longltudmat StriPS , 
E. being interposed betwee� the Wllldmg strlllg and mandrel, as herein described, for the purpose speClfied. 
83,519.-CULTIVA'roR.-James Mallon, Lockport, Ill. 

1 claim. 1st, The handles, E .  brace, Q, 1Il cOt:J?bmatlOn WIth the bar , 5, pivoted to the under side of the tongue. rempl'OcatlIlg bar, g, braces ,  P, rods, f', and br2ajc�ih��:�Je�:'8n&, �l�
a
���h���iig� �l��

e
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v
�I�, ,�����'��'�l 'J " and stir-rups d substantIally as set forth. 

3d 'Tl'le combinatIOn of the draft rod, 1 1 , spools, T, bars, F F', cams, V, and 
lever, X ,  m,!>stantn �llY as set forth. 

4 tb ,  The h111 protector, K, pivoted to the brace, G', and arranged substantially as set forth. 
83 520.-HARVESTER.-L. J. McCormick, W. R. Baker, and 

'L. Erpelding (assignors to C. H. McCormick & Brother) , .Chica::o, Ill. We Claim 1st, Tne combina(ji..0n, suostannallY a:;l set forth ,  m a two-wheeled harvester, �f a tongue, WIth its r�a.r end pivoted so that the ton:rne can play laterally in a socket over the mam axle, a corrngated laterally slotted brack . et on the tront of the main frame, a correspondlOgly corrugated socket 011 the tonO'ue and a vertical clamping bolt connectmg tbe socket and bracket, wberebY tbe angle of the tongue to the hne of draft can be varle 1 at pleasure . 2d The shields, 8, constructed as described, attachel! to the mam fra.i:ne , 
and 'enCl081llg the counter shaft, th ") piDlons whIeh drive it, and toe bacKIll� 
ra3t8hT�e f�:r!���������s

s
:�{�6�rb , for joint operation, of the counter sbaft, 

the adjustable bevel gear, 0,  and its slieline; clutch ,  with the nut and remova
ble pinion on the front end of the crank shaflo, whereby we vary t!:Ie speer·t of 
the cutters by using a sinlde gear wheel on tne counter shatt without mov 
in

ft�
it
�
�� �����g'ement, as describ�d, for j oint operation, of the fiog-er beam , 

the shoe, and the stirrup, with the � orn, 1 .. and dog, L .. wllereby we lift tlle 
divider end of the fi!lger beam. first III ralsmg the CUttt>IS 

5th, The combinatIOn, as set forth, or, the shoe, H, and arched shield , i, With 
the roller provided With wooden bushing. 
83,521 ."":"SCHOOL DESK.-John Mealey, Fairville, New Bruns-

I ����·. lst , The ad 'ustab1e desk, G H, in combination with the seat, �. and 
its supports s.aid des� adapted to be f<?lded back, to form a back res(j for the 
seat substantlally as shown and descnbed. 

2d' In combinatlOn with. the adjustable �esk, G H, the seat, C, and its sup 
ports the hinged back, D, as herein descrIbed, for the purpose specified. 
83 ,522 .-MACHINE FOR FORMING THE ROOK OR EYE ON POT 

BAILS. ETO.-JJ.cob MIller. Washington ,  Pa . _ 
I claim the dISk, c, prO Vided W}th the mandr:'. l , e ,  and pm, f. combined with 

the lever B furmshed WIth a tormmg roHer, c, and goulde, J, constructed 
arranged: and operating as herein described, and for the pu!'p.)se � et forth 
83 523.-MACHINE FOR BENDING OVAL HANDLES FOR TIN 'WARE -Jacob Miller, Washington , Pa. 

I claIm ' the frame, A, provi�ed with,the slots, B and �, Plll, .:r. forms. L 
and brR.cP• I, and used in combmation WIth lev�rs, D, p�ovldej with rol1er,� 
f. constructed, arran"ed, anci operating as herem descnbed ,  and for the pur 
pose set forth . . 
83 ,524.-GAGE FOR CIRCULAR SA WS.-Warren P. M1ller, New 

I d�;! ���. gage for ro�nding circular saws, consistin,g of gage p.oint. h , 
gage rod, fr. nut, k, tube. f.  plug. c. and curved arms or forks, m ro , lll con 
Nection with e:rooved collar, b, all co.mtrllcted, combined, and arranged sub
stantl:tlly as and for [he purpose �emfied. 
83 525.-BoLT CUTTER.-'l'homas W. Moore, Rich mond, Ind 

l'claim the arrangement of the shear blades, le"TeFs, and swiv el pivot pins 
in the manner described anci tor the purpose set fortn. 
83,526.- WASTE SAVE R FOR CARDING ENGINE.-Charles F 

Morrison, Ri tton Glen, N. Y. 
I claim 1st The described arrangement of the horizontal waste carriers 

E tI' wilh relatl rm to the doffer . D, cylinder, C. feed rollers, B B',  and 
BtrIl)ping roller G, as herein de'lcribed !Or the purpose specitled . 

2d, The horizontal waste carriers, E F, constl ucced as described, of,small 
Wire ribs, widely spaced upon the be1t�, and adapted to be shaken, In tbe 
manner descrIb� d, for the purpose speCIfied. 
83 527.-STEAM GENERATOR.-E. P. Mosman, deceased (AI

'bert S.  Bolles and Sarah E .  Mosman, administrators) , NorwiCh , Conn 
I claim, 1st, An evaporizer for a steam boller, ,c0!lsl�ting ot a case or 

shell, H, with an inclosed diaphragm, I, arranged Wlttun It, substantIa.lly as 
d�E�r*i�'comb1m'tion of short flue boiler sections and evapor izers, con 
structed, arranged, ana communicating with each other, substantially as 
d�s;r���ed water heaTing chamber. combined with a short flue boile!' sec 
tion' or sections, substantiall,Y as deSC1'1bed. 
w!\l�� l��x:�ncnhe:m bUe�� tr,n �l�l�o�t�\\��gv��d tg�s<if:�

e
gtiaO� ���da�Cji�� e ��: 

vertIcally through said tire chamber. 
83 528.-STEAM GENERA'fOR.-T. H. Muller, New Y ork city . 

r'claim 1st The beads, E, provided WIth openings, a, in their sides, and 
openings' 11 in tneu tops, placed eccentrioally toward the center lines 01 
the pipes: 0; substantiallY as shown and described. 

2d The perforated tublliar brackets, n .  through wbich bolts , � ,  pass, ar
ranged with relation to water jacket, F ,  and headli, E , substantially as set 
f°:fj?The water chambers, c d  e f, communicatin!! wit� the heads , E ,  and in 
closing the pIpes, D, substantially as shown and descnbed. 
83 529.-COMPOSITION F OR FORMING TILES, FLOORS, AND 

'FOR OTHER PUBPOSES.-J oseph N eubrand, Green POint ,  N. Y. 
r claim the combination of tOe withlll described articles for the purpose 

specifled. • 

83 530 .-TwEER.-O . G. Newton, Edmburg, Mo. 
r'clalill tbe combination of those parts with lohe adju stable bearing for the. 

shafs. G, as arranged an� descrIbed. 
83,531.-PAPER FILE .-Baruh Ney, and Henry Hofheimer, 

W!I:G.��d�h�· vaaper file, A, pr.ovided with an outer f'uoportlng edge, A ' counterbalanced by the advertiSIng frame.:!, E, arra,uged aud combined sub .. staotially as shown. 
83 532.-BEE HIVE.-Abner Niebel, Tiffin, Ohio . 

I 'claim, 1st, The feed box. A ,  oonstructed as descnoed, in c«?mpart:men��', 
witb wire cloth top . door, and ventIlatIng holes, and provlded WIth dIrt 
drawers, B B, and slides. e e, and With blot:-ks, c c, covermg the openings, b 
b, substantially as and for t.he purposes bermn set i'Ol'til , 

2d ,  The combination of the feed box, A, chambers, D D, honey boxes, E 
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E ,  anf'] C''Ip. H, all constructpil as dm�crjbed, and operating substantially aa and fnr tbe pnrp:)<..es nenl " set forth. 
83,1iil3. - ApPAl< ATUS F"R PR �'SRTlVING AND FREE ZING FISH, MEATS, E'TC.-Plll 'ip Nunan, Sandu�ky. O ht·. 

I ' · la 'nl . l n a meHt ann fi · h  pri.:'�cl vi l ,g h0u�e, havmg rompar�m' nt@',B B, with walls, as bprpin df'RCTlbed . the combwatioTl of lht-' Yf'sse l ,  C, plpp�, D and E. and V· sspIs, F f:!' F F. all suspendf'd m the bouse, so M to all ow � �pftce below th em , for the art, lc le�t substantially as herein shown and de· scribl-'d. 
83.,�34 - BAG F A STENER.- Charles H. Nye , Vineland , N .J.  

1 cl aim the dt'scrlbed arrung""ment cf tb� h andle, D. buckle, il ,  and strap, 
A, �ecul ed t� the bag, for tbp purpose speClfipd., ' 
83,5::;5 - W ASHI.N G .MACHI.N E. - E. ]' O 'Neill, Prairi e  du 

C h k n ,  W1S. 
1 cll1im the comhins"ion nf the bow lev, r, D, board, 1,  apTon or flange, J . arms or bflr!", G ,  ar id three or mure C':orrugated r"Uers, H . w1tn t'ach ottJ . ,r, af d with thf' tub. A. a.nd cyli ndf'r, B, �uoBtalltlany as herein shvwn and de· scnbe0 ,  and for the purpose set forttl. 

83,53i1, - S '\,A T B A CK.-- W .  H. Paige (assignor to himself, John Swe.eDY, and Jamf'S W. RusseH) , �prmg1ield, Mass. 
I clalID the metn.:l lC p,prmgs. b b , attached t() thp bony ol' frl'l.mf' .  A, the ends of saId sprIngs h aving a. bearing In tb e chl'lnnf'ls, n or n', with the o;;crews, a 

a, or other protruberances therem. the whole, �hen covered and stu:tr€'� .  10rming a seat back, all constructed and operatmg substfl.ntlally as bereln descr.ibed and set fortb . 
83 537.-()OliN PLOW.- Clinton J. Paine, Young: America, 

assignor to h lmse l t  and Henry Creswell, Warren County, fn. 
I claim, 1st, TCt, curv. d draft bar, B, running from toe ins�de of the cent(>r ('If tbe wheels forward and upward, substantially as and tor the purposes herem set fortb .  

2d, The arrangement ot tbe curved plowbea.ms. F F. coupled t o  the curved draft bar, fl, as and for the purposes herem set orth . 3d, The bar, � ,  running fsom the outsirle of the center of the whe els, and aerOBS the tnp, as and fur the pnfpoB�S herei n ser forth 4th, The combmation of the forked end s, a a, ot' the plow bpams. and the pins , b h,  and pltt.tes, C C, forming a hinged couplmg, subst:mtially as and for the purposps herf'lu set fort,h. 
8il,538. K � IFE AND FORK HOLDER.-J ohn W. Patten, NOlth 

1 �������t�n±G��;��gitUdtna] ]y supporting device, A , mount ·d on. a stsndarl1 or �taudar<1�. B B, which ext0ud up from a rod , C, substantially III the mall1 , e r  and fl lr the purpose debcnbed. :?d, The combinati0Il ot' t n e  lou�l tudinal supp rHnli!' device , A, stanoards, B B, " od, D,  and 8pnng clamp oJI' clamps. D D. sUJstantIdtlly in the manuer de3(��:�rod, C, WIth clamp screws, 3, fit ted to the standards of supporting dt�vice, A, substa · .. tlal ly as d escribed. 
83,539.-RoOFT�' G  UOMPOUND.-M. Pinner, Buffalo, N. Y. 

I claim a c(>mf'nt cumposed of the Ingredients above spccified, in substan· tially tile propurtlOIls alid for the t>urrosps set forttl . 
63,b4).-ApPARA�' U S  FOR SHUFFLING AND DEALING CARDS. -ROll ore htienne Plquet, Sartrouvil1e, France. I cJairn ,  14, The t,raUl:�verse meral w1res. H ,  III combination with the box, A. sU081antlatly as ana for the purpose ser forth .. 

2d, The comblOa.til>U ot' the c l r )ck m )vemen t With thp, difltrlbuting rollpr1 J, the �pring. D, the platform, Dl, and ltIe pm, .F G, cOllstructea and operann,g Bubstantlally as and lor thl� pnrpos€, de::-cribed. 3d. The platform. v1, in combinatiOn with the spring, D, the pin. F G, and O iAtrlbutlDg roll er, J ,  constructed and operating as and fur the purpose sct forth . 
83 451.-CH A.lR SE AT.-Cornelius Platt, New Haven, Conn. 

1 clilim tbe cba ir �eatiDg herem described, 3S Itn artIcle of msnuf'actu1'e, <mnsist1 r I! of the compound foundation. a and b ,  covt-'red , aod so a6 1O be ap· plied to tbe chair frame, s' lbsta tilUy 11: the maUller b erein set forth. 
83,542 -FURNACE FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF IRON AND 

gT H:Ji.L -Augus' e Ponsard, ParIS. Francf'. 
I c1ai a fUf l . ace for t u e  m ... nu�at;ture ( ·f Iron and stpel, constructE'd sub· stan' ially as !-IPElCio.ed , and provided or titted wl th tubf'S or or!:', carbon and flux reC'eptacles, B B , in cOmmUlllCtition at their b:lse with the betsin, D, o the furnace, essentially as shown 8.lid described , 

83,543. -Fl!.ED WATER HEATER. Louis B. Powelson, Pitts-
I �l�r�,��t any of tlle ap' c l f\ed parts in severalty, but an imnroved feed water bppara.tus. con';;istil g ot' the several part specified, all combined, construct.ed. and arral I  g-ed as descnbed . 

83."i44.-BHD LOUNGE -James D. Pratt, Cleveland , Ohio. 
I Claim so arrang'mg the sprin!r�, E and F, on the f'lttt horizontal �ars, C and 

D t h a t  the midd le oftt/II;;: ent ire space 01 the bl"'d shail preBent a sott ulld elastic Burfare, substantially as shoWB iitnd described. 
83,545.-PH9TOGRAPHIC ROO�I. - George K. Proctor, Sa-

l ���inM::tS,'For photog'raphmg purposes, all apartment or l oom , havlng its interior' ( > I  such a curvea !orrn as to r· flect ana ('o hcentrate the ray s from a lamp,  or otb er light, up ,.n tll e person or Object to be photographtJd, sub· stant1ally shown and de�cT1bed. 2d The oppnmg, c . in th .. room or apartmf'nt. A, for the purpose of adjust ing the Catner i out.Blde of the room In proper pos1tion WIth tue person or ohject to be photographed W1thin the room or apartment, sub .... tantlally as set forth. Sd, The employment of ma�npsium, when used for illuminatmg purpnses, in cOlluectiou with a room or apartment, A. Cunstructt!d in the ma.nlier or form as shown. and tor The purpose specIfied. 
83,54i>. -THILL OOUPLING.- Robert Pyle, Wilmington, Del . 

1 claim, 1st, Tl) e die, as constructed, in combinatIOn with the bolt and wa@h� ers, as sbown and de .. cr l Oed 
2d. Tue combinatIOn of the die , a. and screw bolt, 0, with the Clip iron , k, tif' Iron, f, and tttill lTo.lJ,. Wit ll au eve or Donked pnd. c,.)llstructea aDd op,-'rating jn tbe manner ana tor the purpose substantially as herein shown and descrlbed. 

83,54 i.-RoAD GRADER.-James M. Hagsdal e, McCoy's Sta-
tio" .  Ind. 

1 f'lalm, lilt. The arrangement ot the wheel, E, plow, R, and r0volvtng arms, 
H H .  wbet ) conl l ec: ed with tae tr.une, A, and cvnstructed and opl'rating ,  Bubsrautially as t'lpeci fled 

2d . The comoin,ition of the hing-ed axle, B', and lever. K, w itn the r"ame. A, pro�; itif'd WIth the Wheel, E plow ,  H, alLd arms. H H,  and connected to operate a� set forto . 
83,548.--PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINTING FRAMEs.-Byron Reed, 

Kokomo, !  d. 
I Claim: 1st , PlaCin2' an indefinite numoer. of paners, prepared for receiv· ing pootographtc Impressiolls frlJm a ueg' l.tIve. m !} frame at on j tIme, sub· stllntlaJly In the manne'r hereIn shown anci descl' loed. 2d, The frame, A ,  constructed 8ubstalltially as d e '  cnbp.d and arrangpd 

for receivibg a large or a small number of !')aperb, supstantlally as set forth. 
83,549 .-S'l'EAM P UMP.--A. J. Reynolds, Chicago, Ill. 

1 f'la lm , lst, A warer elev tting engille, h tving _wo cy linders, arrangoed one upon the other. t t le upper 0 I e  for receiving tbp: stt-·am, whiCh aia� III exppll� inl th p  water th .. refrom, and whiC't by means of its cOllden�'i.tlOD ,  cau fOS a vaeuum to be created ttlPrein, and IlDotner, mto WhlCb the steam trom t h e  latter ' 8  cau:,(>:.1 to flow hy th� dlsC'harge of t h e  water from tue former, and in  wbieh the  steam from tlIe upper cylInder IS condensed, substantially as de �  scrlberi . 2a , Tbe combination of ryl1 ndera, A and B. and floli.t or plston, 1f, with its aper, urea I 'f Pi} sages. O. su/)gt,ant ld.l 1v a� desC'ribed. 3d . Tbe combiu ... tlOn of the float or piston, M, anet valve , 'P, substantially as set forth. 4tb , The comhination of the rod, E, fioat, M, valves, P Q and .x: , substan-tia l ly a� oescribe,L . 
5 t,h , rb l' combin ation ann arrangf'ment of valv �s Q and X ,  on rod, E , and valve, W, in th\� 1] . ad of cyhnder ,  A, substanci ally ab Ret tanh. 6th, The arrangement of v ·, lve, H, in relat.lOn and with reference to vl\lves, 

X aL a W, substantIa.lly as set furttL 
83,550.-- GATE -John F. Rogers, South Ben d, Ir.d.  

1 cl l im n g teo constr l l cted a� described , h aVIllg '.he rail , a, f�)r sustaining the bteral pressure, pJaced at  ttl e  botlOm o r  tOe ga.tt" , 1n comninaflon wLh the short post. , D .  th , l  rodr rs , A, their supp , ) r tml! p '8tS. E, anu C'onnecti l g bar, A', and posts, E ', all constructed and arranged, as and for the purpose set fortb .  
83,551.-FuRNACE FOll THffi MANUF A.CTURE OF IRON AND 

FOR OTHER PURPOSES.-Henderson Ross, Pittsbur�, Pat Antedated Sep. tember, iiO. l868. 1 claim 80 constructIng the fire Chamber of furnaces used in tIl e manufacture of iron and �teel, that the i nterIOr wan� of Ra1d chamher shall con8h� t of iron, Wllich are surrouuded with water . snostantially as nerein descrIbed, for the purpose set forth_ 
83,552. - VV ATh R HEATING ApPARATUS. - John C. Hyan' Ch1Cago. I ll. 

I claim rhe combinatIOn of r h e  pipes , E D  L C ,  wi th tbe boner, A. stoVE', S, and coil, B, WhereDY thp clfculat.ion 01 wut�>r �s eft': cteil , a- above de. flcribt>d, and at the 8arne t Ime the st+-- am is taken trom t h e  pir e, D. or vesst>l, 
A " nd conveyed to tte heattr, H, as herein f:et forth for the purpose speCl. 
lied. 
8il 553.-HoT- WATER HEATER.- George II. Sellers, Phrenix

v�ll" , Pa. 
I claim, in comb1nation with the fixternal water chamber, C, the cylindroconical fire cluunber. A, as and for the purpOElt-' "lubstantially as d 'scr1bed .  Also, I n  a bot-watf'r b eater, toe immpdHtLe connection o f  the water chamber with T h e  srreet mains,so as to aVuid the r:ecessitl' of a reservoil , substan, tlally as deSCr i bed. 

83.554. - SCRRW CUTTING LATHE.-H. F. Shaw, West Rox· burv, Mass. 
I cld1m The arrangemeNt, �uol't.antlallv as described,.,f the levf'r, L. pivoted at L', the nut. N, hav; ng' H. f'lotted I"h nk, N '. thereon. tbe adju�tah l e  c')nuect. 

��d rJil������: �,:��� t��h��q�\��i��t:,'i��. ��� pS;rbVoe81:��C�j��dt.ted disk, H, 
83,555 -F · STRNINh l< OR CARRIAGE OURTAINS. - Ephraim StJeparn, New York city . , 

I clalW  .(,he Lube. B �lott�d substantially as shown, fO form a spring , b, in combinatlOD with thf' ('Y' • h; , ' in tli e CUt tallJ . D, all f'ODstructed and arranged to form a 1J e� and improved curtain lastening, as set lorth. 
83 556. -RAILWAY UATTLl£ GU.&JJD.-D. B. Shirk, Brunner · VIlle, Pat 

I claIm thh arrangement of tbe cranK, c c', when not, In the same plan!"' , on the top of a sh" ft,w Inch f' tJ a1 t  is provuiell WIth picke1 s,P,and a cer ,tral weight w. apppnded bel ow, and when operated by a hlI::ged !ever, L. with It ... open jaws, J, the lever being pivoted at O J .e end, all combined and operMIDg still' ,tantlalIY.ln tbe manner and tor tile pnrpQse apecilled. 

1titutifit 
83,507 -I,OOM.-A. W. Silvis (assi/lnor to himself and S. B. S l ' ott) , Bnmmgham, Iowa. 

1 claim , lst, Ttl e  ,J,rtIJDgement of the D Icker staff. a, with its enlarged lower end notchp<1 M a2 the swme1 n  rt'vt-r'line- pl:l.wl . Hl, provided at its enl!l.rl!'ed lower pnd with doubl· HI' linf'A, the hwged Flpring hooks, as, and the bridge, 
a5. al : ( perati l ,g 3S rl escribpf1 for the purpose @.p�cifled. 
p;�iei:�;I�d��, ���!tg� ��ew r.�'3,la��,����k�t�10£\;;��'�:i�r �art�;s�a�,v��� b3. a J 1 constructed il A  herf'in de�crlberl fo"" the purpose sDf'cified. Srt , The comoinatton of I,he rig-b t angled harness II verso 115. With the bar· DhS lrame� and patt.ern · cylinder, substantially as and tor the purpose set forth .  
8 3  558.-J ACK FOR TURNING SHAFTING.-Alfred bims, Brook-

I �l�inNih�' lever uawl. C D, and jack, E, in comb1n�tion with the ratchf>t wbeel, B, moumed on lbe shaft, A, snbstantially as and for tbe purpose de scrihea . 
83,559.- SHUTTLE FOR LOOMS.-C. E. Smith and F. T. Jaques , Lowell , M ass. 

We claim rhe twl�ted bhank, C, provided wirh the removable tip, B. con· structed substantIally as shown and descr1b(:.d, in combInation with a sbuttIe. . 
83,560.-ToOL FOR TURNING AND PLANING.-J. P. Smith , Glasgow. Rcotland. 1 cJaim the withln-de�('ribed formation and adaptation of the under surface 01' tb ", pnrt, c, t() fit tigh tly and firmly to the properlv C'1.rved 8urfacp, at the too) . b, the ('u 'vature of each beIng un iform tbrough the whole length, by roWne:, molding, or otherwise. the part. C. and the tOOl, b , being' used, in 
Fgr'f�inat!on wltb tbe part, a,suhstantially as and lor the purposes berein set 
83,5Q1.-HAY RACK.- Wilson Smith, Tod Township , Ohio. 
cr�����c�:�b T��, ;:�!n ���ft��e�oo���:gfj:,c�;':iI��i�:' ���t;�;hI��i� �� e top 01 gald manger,and at the side next to the ammal that feeds therelrom batan tlally as �hown and describpd . 2d, l'll e combination of mar.ger, 2:, the rack, a b b d, and teed trough or tr oughs. f t ,  aU as saown and describe I .  . 
83,562 - HAT Ho, K. - O. L Spencer, Providen ce, R I. 

I claim the combination of tht' hook, strap, and tongs,wbe-n constrnc�ed to ODPr<l,tt' substantially as set forth and for the purp .se specified 
83 ,5G3. bl'rATIO.N INDICATOR. - ..I<.lihu bpencer, O ttawa, Cq,nadfl. 

1 clalm. lst, The f'utting ant 01' othprwise const,rurting the plates, c . so as to f(\rm frames, over or on hlCh a tran!:tDarent 01' semi�transparent fabric, d ,  i s  secured, baving the names of th i->  stations up  \ m  thl-'m, In combtnation WIth a c . ndle. lamlJ,or otr er 'igtlt. D,p!ar'ed at one end of thf' box.A.,and arranged so as TO throw the rays 01 light within the same, sullstan�iaUv as and for the purpo�e specified. 
m:�'n���:b�i�!��li1;�s s!�Jnfor �ii�, �ru:��re �etRF6;��ed and applied in the 

3d. The ! I(>11-operatirlg lJ' echani'tm, composer) of th(> lever, K', liprim�, I, rlght-an�ular p ate", H H. and h<l.mmers, G G. all arranged to operate by the turnjnl! of the heads, B, sub .. tantially as and for the purpo.l.e specrfied. 4th. The tlaps, L. wben applIed to tlJe box, A,  and used in cO[lllection with th (� drop catch, M, substant ralll_�s and for tbe purpose speCified. 
83.ii64.-CULTIVATOR.- W II Stratzman Big Lick, Va. 

I clalm the arrangement of the s(,q,noards. B H, oblique bar. C, rack bar, I, and keeper, F.,  with nuts, g, an� plows D, all as herei"l set forth. 
83,565. - BE�,HIVE. -L. M .  StoopS . Granrlvi ew, In d. 

1 elaim 1st, The pertorated tube, B, placed In the bottom of thp- hive, at its front �ide, and provided with toe entrance, F, all substantially as shown Bnd oe�cri bed. 2d, he venttlating tube, G, provided with ooenines to admlt air through the sides )f the hive. and other opening" le1.ding into thp brood chambers ana honey boxes. suostant.iall:v iJ,S hert>in �et for h. Ed,  The arrangement Of tHe brOOd chamber£l , C C ,  veutHating tune, G. feed box, H, and h l lnev bOXeS, I I, all cOIldtructed subs(;ant1ally a" and for the purpo.�es berein set fort.h 
83,566. - WASH BOILER.-Jerome B. S weetland, l'ontiac. Mich . 
d�:��r�rJ:�aJ�eS:i�v��ed p�g�\��d !it�r��l::i�g�it�o:p;��' �ri ��l�jr�;ld� with valves, D D. su ,stantH l l p  as ana for tile pu:,p )&e8 herein set, fortt • .  

2 d ,  The  rpmovanle cont- shaped tube, E, securl�d to  the reversed bottom, B, by meanlO of t i le norched fiange" c .  >tn·1 keYd � d d. or its eqllivd.le .ts , a ll d pl'oviOt'd at the top wltb a groovpd tian2'1' e, on whicn is place'i tbe cap, F. WIth its lugs, f f ,  formmg a loose jOlot , subi:ltantially as and for the Purpl)sel!! her, in se!; r IrttI. 3d, I he rf'versed bottom, B, provided wlth a partltton or wall, J, and hlDJ!ed, pallet or valvo, L, the latt, r extendLJl up into the tUbe, E, sub8tan� tialiV as and fOf tUe purpose : bereln set t'"rth. 
83,567 -OO ttN PLANT ER.-O. W. ThtRssen, Effingham , III. 

I claIm, lst , The drop-hox, construeted as n esrr l l:)ed, ot' the ott-raIl 1 ribs. d. d, one of which 18 pruvi<1ed Wltbin the seed receptacles, l m, as hereIn set forth and !'lhl lwn. 2d, The Olrcul ... r sepd receptl).C'le. E ,  cOFlstrncterl as descri bf'd, and secured to the mner face at the whee l ,  B, within the flange, c, as herein set 10rth a.nd shown .  Sd, Plvotmg the connectlng rods, j , of the slidel, g. by m "ans of a common �l�n �i :get��l��,�i�pnea�hd��I�fl� t�:c�r;�I;�gfpr�g=t1�:0 ���fO�Yi�ht::���p boxes, suhstlmth.1!y as set forth . 4th, Ttle arrangement ot the circular seen receotacle, E, and sUdes, g, up Olt opposite �i/les 01 the wheel, B, as herein de8cl ibed, for the purpos.e spec!· tied .  
83,!'i68.-HARVIlSTER. -James Toay, Mineral Point, Wis. 

I clalm, 1st, Ti le wheel ,A, constructed substantially as shown and deEcrlbed, 
2d, l' l1e plate, B. constructed substantially as shown an1 describ"n. Sd, The c )[I.lbintt,tlon o( woet-l, A. Dlate. B, aua the framework of a bar� vesting macbjne, substantIally as showl! and (fescnbed. 

83,569 -UULTIV"TOR. -Po R Totten Adams, Ill. 
1 clrl.lm, 1st. l'he bow shaped level', K. In connpction with tbe treadle, L ,  C��b!f�� �g�f1��Itr;;:6� ����������IG G. �Ifdt��ri����f��g��� �,eg��eans of stapie.; pa�sin2' througa oblong slots, e, to a.dmit at' the lateral mo vement of �aid PlOW!, snbst'intia.lly as set f.>rtb .  

83,5 ; 0. - HASP Fon TRUNK LocKs.-Leonhrtrilt Uitting (as
slguor to nimself, G.Mossa, Cb. Ammlung, and Ji. Zimmerm ,Ill) , PhiladelphIa, Pat 

tb�f��I�:be�I�:ej�et����J�nugJc��?nt�y ��::r���e�lfg;et�� �rar��tbe",,?�::. g� fastene I to the tr lnk,l 1d bv rivets, b5, which wll ' be covered by the said h asp when the trunk IS clos �d and locked ,  substantially as and fo! lhe pur· POSt set furth al lQ described. 
83,571. - FODDER CUTTER. - Elias F. Varner, Harveys. burg. Oblo, l Clslm, l�t, Tbe provision ,  in a for1der eutter, of the knife, N, having one cimi'ter CUttIlIg edgJ .n .  aod one h )oker1 cut ' tng edge, n', and bel ug fnr 
righst��!ri�l tti�o�:�:���!r��d��dftib���ivalpnt, for attachmetLt to a driv· 

2d, Tr .e combmatlOn and arrll.ngelllf'ot . sllbstantially a3 described hermn, of 
k�eef��:��g��eb:a�,9;: ����g��b��;:t���� G�e:��ln��'ii��j';i�t�b\� bc�r;;1,�i f driving shatt, J, a nrt fly wllee • K, tor the object xplal :Ied. 3d, Ln combin>l.tion wIth the knife, N n n'. druing shaft, J, nut, L ,  and washer , 1, tor the purpose delilcribed. 
83,572. - DoOR H [NG E.--Anton W. Walter, Canton, Ohio. 

L claim, 1loOt. A ninge, composed of two leaves, havind eyes or lips turned up at their outer or mnpr edgps, anfI combinerl with a hiuge pin, suDS tan· tially i n  tne mannf'!' and for th.e purpose herein sDec1.tled. 2d, In comlJina.t�on with a binge. con ,t.ructe 1 as nerein sDecitied , a spira l sprlllg, F, arranged and used suostJ.utlally In the manner and r )r the purPOfe specified. 
83,573.-TuRNING TOOL. - William H. Whitlock, Rising 

SUll , Ind. 
1 cla.im the hand tool for turning, hp,rein descri hed. comp )sed o t' tbe stock, 

A a a' aH, bit or cutter , B b r) ' btl , set screws, C C ' ,  and ha. : dle, D. 
83,574. - G RIST MILL. - Bennett Whitney, New Bruns

wIck, N. J. 
I Clallri, 1st, The arrangemf'nt of tbe elastic packing , H ,  interposed between the upper stone, E, and the curb, C, substantill.lly as and for the purpose set fortll. 
5d, In combinat.ion with tbe stone, E, the pins, b, slotted sliding bars, i, slotted J!la.te , g, ad�j ustabltl Plate, Li stationary screw, I, aud Ilut, j ,  all o�ra ������ �������int�f)��nP:;8��s�ri��J�8tablY suspending the stone , , In 
3d, TKe reversible Z,shaped bars, M, when provided with h ooks, 1, arranged to support the bopPt!r aUd shoe of tbe grist mll1 , �s herein described . 

83.575 -PREPARATION OF HOOFING FAHRICS.-Jay J. Wig 

I �I�{'!:i:��¥ii!b.:i· or bed, C, constructed as 8nd for the purpQse de· scrlben. 
fO;\;h�I����� r��!���b�d� B, constructed and arranged substantially as and 

3tl, The rollinl! apparR.tus composed o Cthf' three roners, B B S, the Cra net  
t'fafty a�da��f' l:;�ec�������� !�ttt���hr::�d c3�ss��fc:�� and arranged substan· 

4th , fhe beating an(j keeping hdr tile rollar� , B B B. oy tbe production into tt ,em of enh"'r hot water or S leam, 8ub'lta"tl 1Ily in the manner set forth. 
fatt�ci,ht�����:SC��l�l!�g:Si��:dns�f o�oht;'�feae�oE��"I�ra:t�ggO���� r�oc�:f bed, or its eqUl valenta, construCl ed .substa.ntiallv as described. 
83,576. -Roo 'ING COM:P )SI'rIO" FOR HOUS IllS, B OATS, B AR1iIS , ETC .-J y J . WIggin, Syracuse . N. Y.  
pr�)���:o��e ab�� ��tn10r�t����fis���ltt�lf;ea�i ��� f<�reig�� p�r�g�! bd1s'c�� b��e. 
83 577. -COMB[NIl:D TOOLS -John D. Wilkinson and E. O. Boyle, PIa t81 IUr,2 , N. Y. I cJalm, c ' )mb,ning and securing or pivotlne: the wire A'agp, A, dividen , C, rule, D. !".quart' . E, and calipprs, F and H. tobethel', wLen marte to correspond iD dlmellSllJDB witn each. other, as and for the Plupose Ret forlh . 
83,578 -HARV�,ST �R -Mlletus .J. Wine, Long Glade, Va. 

I C aIm, 1st , The ctlllte, M, havlng 1 �8 re'lr en'1 1eft open, and attaC!led anI V to the nerr bH at its f,'out fond, when nrl'ang-ed betwt'en the graIn whpel , W ,  and the apron. • and below the lev�l of the latter, in the mallner and tor thp pnrpo�e �pf'cified . 
2· 1 ,  In cOll!::ection Vi Ith t lJ e belt, C. for movin ,r ttlf' apron, A, Bnd the chute , 

M, for l'ec+' i veinl! the grain from sa1d apron, the rock bhaft, G, the rakr , J 1lb.e Idle pulley, N, aod the trea\lle, t, or arm, z, when c0tn':lIned and arqllll'led. tQ Qperaw In1ine manner and for'tbe purpQS�& substantflil1y as specill'\!Q. 

L NOVEMBER 1 1, 1868, 
83,579 - WATER WHEEL.-A. N. Wolf, Sheridan, and Joel 

Ha1u! , BernVl l )� , Pa. . We claim ' thle cO >nblnation oi tbp, casing, A, wheel , E, chutef.! , B B, hin2'ed gate�, t ;  C and rmg, a, aU constructed, arranged, and operated substantially aA spt forth . 
83 .. )80 -HIl:GISTEF ING SCALE .-David Wolf. Easton, Kansas. 

wft�lti�Pi�;. (�.a:��n::�te��n�fd:��e t:!n�:;�l, !ngftb��i,fk:�:���;t�����, fn cornbi uatlOn with the oram, >\ ,  to be up"'rat� d bv a olatform or Neiuhlng scale ,  subdtant:a! Jy in tbe mauner as described. for the purp0ses herem set forth . 
8il,!'i81. STOP l"OR UMBRELLA RUNNER.-Joesph Wright, Philadelpl1 l8, Pa. 
0/ d��!��tSI�oD��g�.����e!������I��!2�������nn�i�fl; ��ag!�J�r;��� legs, a al , 
63,582 -EXT RACTING GOLD AND SILVER F ROM THEIR O RES 

-.John W .  Kidwe l l ,  Washinl!ton ,  O .  C. 
I chim th· use of finely divided iron, orepa" ed accordine: to BIschr;ff':; pat

ent proeess, III connecrion with the amalgamation 01' gold and silver Ofes , 8S berein descr>bed and set forth. 

REISSUES. 

34,150.-WATER WHEEL.-Dated Jan. 14, 18fi2; reissue 1 ,791 , dated Oct. 11 - 18st; reissui� 3.163 .-Dlviston A.-Jatnl-'!s $. G'loae and John  W. Bookwalter, Springtleld,OhlO, execntord of the estate o f  James Leffel, deceased. 
w�:r c���fz'o ,���ht :n�e�1:�!��:s �'fs��;��1��;hbeU�!���, ��rt�[�y;i ��f thhee otber toward tl1e center, substantia.lly ac; dehcribed. 

2d, 'I'he annular diaphragm, D, constructed and arranged to  operate in CombInation with the blIckets above aud below, Bubstantiahy in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
34.150 - WATER W HEEL.-Dated January 14, 1862 ; reissue 1,791, dated October 11, 1834 ; reis!'ue 3 169.-DivisIOU B.-James S. Goode arid John W. BOqkwalter, Spdngfield , OhiO, executors of the estate of 

J ames Leffel, dpc"'a"H�·d. 
We cl im, in comlnnatiou with a. wilter wheel �� avin� '"wo serl(ls of buckpts, �n upper plate, coverine: the 'Vhepl, witt a horiz0!1 l al dang''''' , and a lower cy!· ln : er and Hange, and a RPri e.l. of chutes for dll'ectmg toe water to sl).ld bnck· et�, subscsntially as d scrIbed . 

34.1!'i0 -UASE FOa WATffiR WHEELS. -D'1ted ,January 14, 
186 � ;  reissue 1 ,792, dated October 11 , 1864 ; reissue 3,17) -Diviqioll A..-J,�s . 
S. Goode and John W. Bookw:l.l ter, Spring-fiela ,  OhIO, execu , ora of the estate of James L,.:fi','1, def'ea3pd. 

We claim , ht, A case tor a. Wd.ter wheel, o0mDosed substl1ntially of a crown plate, A.  WlttJ a horiz�)n al flang" , c, projectlll2' beyoqd tne pJripUery of' t h e  
�bg:�iITl\ci,��ng��e�'p�J�ti����:ggi�1�?g�e��oJ:,���� ::rif::B,e8�b�:n�r;if; as describerl . 2d. In combination with a case, 9ubstanthlly fluch as described, an upper and lower supoort lor tne water Wheel 8oaft, a ·tachel to the case. dubs tantially as fle'cribed. Sa, The upper plate, A ,  when constru('t"'d with the fiange. c , cut away to admIt of tlle movement or oscillation of tbe gate plates, snbsl,autlally as de· scribed. 4th, The bolts tbat bold the crown "late �nd cylinder bV tbeir liang-es. i n  proper pOditlOn. III combinatlOn WIth the case, and the means ror sustalnlng the wheel, sut>stantially as descrJbed. 
34,150.-GATE FOR W ,\.T ER WHEELS -Dated ,Tanuary 14, 1862 ; relssue 1,792, dated October 11, 1864 : rrissue 3.171 -Divi�ion B.-.Jas . S. Goode an 1 John W. B lokwalter, Springfield, Ohio, executors of the estate of Jamps L 'ft'el , deceased. 

WI'" claim, 1st. Tbe gate�, H, when constructpd subst.'lntially as de..:crlbed,so arrangpd around the wheel as to form coavp.rgmg throats, and so pivoted :Uat when "Iosrd there snaI l be an eqUlltbr urn of pressure on the OPP .)sIte ends thereat, sut'lstantial 1y as set forth.. 20.. G>J.tei'. H, w:l ich have theIr faces from. z" to z' . outwardlv ll:lring, aud their t'ace� from. z' to z, when cl08e1, on a curve concentrIc with ttle  wneel, and pivoted to flange ,� . c and e, at a pOint, d, in the middle of the latter faces , sub tantiq.hy as set forth. 
72,323 -LrFT fNG ApPAR ATUS FO<t GR A.IN D RILLS -Dated 

Dt!cember 17, 1867 ; rf.!i�sup 3,l7.J.-Cha':! E.  Patric, Mllcedon, N. Y. 
1 chwn, Ibt, Tn � emol . .  y m e n t  of the I'ack�. R, t.od p inions. w, III c'lnnection wi�h th,,;-, hand lever, F, and shaft. H, for the purpo�es set iortll ,  whether the lifting chal llS are marl e  to wind upon th� sh �fr o t'  n It. 2d, Tbe arrang'"ment of the l , ·eking latch. D, Wll h  the sbafL, H, when it 1s 

a 180 ma.:1e ti l am os a support, substant.ially as and fi)r t.he pu.rposes s" t forth . 3d, The arrangemeut of rhp guaros, G. w1to the rac!r., R, and pinion � ,  w ,  Bubsra.ntially 1ll the manner herein shown and deSCrIbed, and fur tile purpo,:i· es Aet torth. . 
4th, Thr"' combination or the shaft, H, with the devices for r aising the sam�. when constructed In such a mariner t hl:tt, by tur nmg tne shaH on Its axis , it IS caused to ri.,e and tall, for toe purpo le s�t forth. 

66 904. -COMBINED PLANT"'R, HAR�OW, AND CULTIVATOR.-

R:���e ��lJa!�'wl::: �;d1S��. S\tl�t�!:l��r :ewR£r¥��I�����J .,La��1��: ees by meslJe '1,ss1gnments, at' DJ.vid O. �tt:'lle. We claim, 1st, The employm..-nt, 'n comtHnattol] with the main trame and driving whep,ls, at' a rotatorvcultiv>l.tor, or harrow, arranged forwar(i of the main aXle, and in a vlbratory frltme huug' on siud axle , 8 1bs f,antl�l ly ad descrioed, for the purposes St�t forth. 2d, The employment, in com nnatil')u with the OSCI l lating frame, in which the cultivator is hung, of a lever, u, A.n1 retal l1ing b >t.r. j, or tbe eq utvtl.lents, fi ll' dt�presslllg the " ear earl of sa.ri frl1me, so arranged that it may De couvenjenrly lJandlt:d bv thl' dri ver while 1Il [113 seM , as describad. 3.1 . 'lhe combmat!on ot' the rod, k. sprmg', n, a ld vibra ;;ory valve arm ,  ro, 
r:�\��he cam, i, the whole arrangdd. to operace a� aact for tJ.e pur p Ode set 

4th, T� adjustahle slirles, and series of slots in tube, D .  for varying the c��h��ge �e;�Dl�t��nd:����;���Ct����:er�s: ��;Itf��tt�e rh�, ��SoSt�fff���nt se(.s of removable harrows and hoes. as descrl'lf'd. 
74,077 - WffiATflER ST RIP. - Dated February 4, 1868 ; reissue S,174. -E , S.  Torrey and J .  Torrey, NeW Y·JrK cltv ,  assigneds of W�h· Ingtop L Hilruy We lairu . l",t, ril(� Insertion of a :tl:v, f'las .iC str Ip iut'} a molctl llg, s lch .LS a OVP descri oed, in an inClIned post iOn t ) itR OIurf,J,c'!, as herein set fori ll . 
b;c:n!��O��U����I�����:������1��� �h�opt�repi���:;e��d�3.r lgid moldme:. 
14,3fil'!.- �ETHOD OF BOTTLING FLUIDS UNDE R G �SffiOUS 

PRBSSUKE.-P �ul Sl'hml t, NdW York Clty, as�ig'nee 0 J . . 1.fi l Qua.ntln aud H A. Pmtard,and ar1m1ni "trators of Alphonse Qilantlfl, UeceaijeJ. Dated Marcb 4, 1856; rei,eue 3.175 I claIm. 1st, Tne above ae.crib " d  ",evice tor tilIlno: bottles o r  other vesseIs WIth aeratf'd watpr a..ld slrup. consisting ot' cou'imts Of passalles. A and H, a sirnp·mea.-turlug chamber, and a disC'larging nozzle, or tneir equlvalpnts. 80 arrao!;ed tbat tbe w�ter and sirup may be rtI .. cll;;trged from said !�ozzles com· mon tu DOT h ,  suostanlPiJ.11v as shown and dedcri bed. 2d, Tue comoinatlon and arrangement f)t !:ne sirup-measuring- chamoer,and a (>ock or valve for admitLlllg the aerated water tht:reto, sbustantially as shown anO de.scrlbed. 3d, Tne arrangement of the sirup c ..... ndUit al1d the water conduit, as a Clmse· qu" nre of wnicn the Sirup is expelled ft om its condUIt. snch si,·up IS mingled witb the warer at some d istance from their common outlet, substi ,ntlal ly i.S stlown and desrribefl. 
w!��r ::�������a:!g�i��:� �r:3��:P��I�;l ja: t�:::;:p�!n�Or� fg{p�ro�w��fs!�: conneC' 1D2' tbe sq,me, as a cOlls, 'quf'nce of ..vb1ch the ejection of .tbe SI rup IS accompli",hed by the lli�lli pulatIon of the valve or cOCk. for drawmg the wa" ter' , Bubstao 1alJy as shown suO d �scrlbt'd, 5�h, The constrnctil)n and arral lgemt'nt of the vent opening and clos1ng device, and th'" waller 'lrawlng vd,lve or cock, 80S · ... const'quence of which taey are hoth ooera rpo simultaot" lusly by the movement of w ater·d.rawing valve, .�ubstant1ally as shown and desc. ined. 
18,752.-COF F ME POT. -George R Ch , ttendeo , Chicago. Ill., 

and C. A. Smlth , Milwaukpe, WIS . ,  ]' ,slgnee:; of J McGregor, Jr. Dated Apr'n 11, 1854 ; extend�d 8even year , ; relSSIlt> 3.176. We claim, 1St, A tea or coffee pot, when maoe With two receotacles,one for tea or coffee. a.nd the OtLlp.r tor watjr, substantially as descrIbed. 
t02rti�!:��rc��!:6lh��J�h a:�:t��d o�h��J1de �:�A�!ri�I�Ub�t��cl��n��a�e� SCrIbed.. 

Inventions Patented tn EnKland by Amel'ieanll. 
[ComplIed trom tlie "JQnrnal Q! the CQmmisslOners Qt Patent8."] 

PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. 
2,745.-MANUFAOTUBING GAs.-Jas . Stratton, PhiladeIphla,Pa. Sept. 5, 1863. 
2,795.-CONDENSING ApP 'BATUS FOB STEAM ENGINEs.-Franklin Ransom, lluff�lo, .N Y. Sept 10, 1868 
2,797.-MoDl. OF CONSTRUOTING BEAMS AND GIBDERS.-O. Coffeen Evans. Uuited SLates. Seot. ll . 1868. 
2 315.-MAOHINERY FOR MANUFAOTURING BRUSHEs.-Joseph Sheldon, New Hilven, CorlU. :,ept. 12 , 1868 
2,831.·-STEAM PUMPING ENGINES -James R. Maxwell and Ezra Cope, ()incim'ati, D IdO Sdpt 15, ... 868 
2.833.-Toy.-W m .  W. Rose, N,' w  York city. Sel1t. 15. 1868. 
2 839 -MAOHINE FOB HULLING AND CLEANING GRAIN.-Jas. F. B. Marsball and c1.ugustus Jones. Boston, Mass. S�pt. 15, 1868. 
2,8 2 -COVERING FOR WALLS A.ND OTH&R SUBFACEs.-Frederiok W. Armstrung , Plamfie<1, &.  J. Sep{j. 16, 1838. 
2,846.- >\PPARATUS FOR rR&SEBVII\IG FOOD. ETo ,-Cha.rlesHavard and Man" 

uel X. Harmony Nf'w YorK c tV. bcp r . 16 , IS68. 
2,859 -MANUFAOTURE OF HEADS FOR DQLLS -Geo. H. HaWkins, New York citV. Sept. [0. 1868. 
2,868 -ApPARATUS FOR RAISING FLUlDS.-Henry C. Sergeant, New York city Sept. 17, 1868. 
2.865 -EXPLOSIVE COMPQUND.-Josepb Hat'enegger, San FranCiSCO, Cal. Sept. 17, 1868. 
2,885.- WRINGING MAOHINE -C. H Hudso"l, New York city. Sept. 18, 186S. 
2,947.-ADHE8IVE STAllIP.-A. C. Fletcber, New York City. Sept. 25, 1868. 

Ti:J��J�lr'n ';'r� -&:.�rD::w�:rs�J.¥�����l:I�BMAIWFACTtlB1NG 
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t;J'��d-f.�"1lYL¥ 8g�Xi"i; New Haven , Conn llU 8eow 

P ATENTED W O O D  BE1'ol DERS. 
Address JOHN C. MORRIS, 

20 S No. 122 Ea.t 2d street, CLcinnatl, Ohio. 

THE Best l:'mall Lathe Dog in the wurld. 
Carries from J.( to l 1nch. Price $"1 Add .  ef'S 

AMERLCAN 'l' \"\IlST DRILL CO., Woonsocket R. r.  
20 tt eow 

S ITUATION W A NT E D-By a Construct-
ing EnlZ:ineer, to take chare-e Of M anufactnrmg, con

auct S .Ie of MaClJinerY
t 

or superin tpnd some Eng-weering 
:��I

r
:M�

i
�
e
YO�k�

t of ra erence8 . .  Adtlress EnJ;:ineer, 1�X 

OUR ST E A M  BOILE R - FEEDI N G  
Pumps. Firp Pnmps, Pumps fOI Rallroad Sta.tions, 

Ro l l hill M lns, Breweries,' D' ,- tillerl es, etc • •  the Publ ic is 
a.surt·d ,will be kept fully np to tbe stand.rd , wl1JCb three 
years' tl at rflcomm.·nds. PI 'H 'E" l ' st , ent on: applif'· llt l o n . 

20 COPE & CO. ,  1 18 E. 2d st. ClnLlnnatl, O.  

Knap F't Pitt Foundry, 
f lT fbBU RG H, Pa. Ordnance, En�in\Js, 

Rol I!ng·rrnll Macblnery, HydrauliC Presses ,ani:! Cast· 
llS 2� neral ly. 
20 13 J. M. KNAP. 

THE 

Eclipse Steam Pump 
OVel'C0D1PS 11e (1j8advant8gp� of & , 1  othf"rB. It 118./01 t h �  only 
b ·,l ' nee valvE" made; t'an be moved as easUy �t 150 as 5 1bEl ; 
is S'iUlp le

t
beRP,eQSIlv packt d�all fl keot in order.and IS un .. e��·Isa or m1�llfLr&s t�ecr�l'EY"S: Pltt.bDrgh, Pa. 

T H E  

Giroud Steam Gage. 
r Reliable, Stro(l� Ac('urar" ,and cbeap�-ReDon ot Com .. 
�p�;

l
��lf��en�:;;;��n

I
s�������g�: !��

S 
c��

s
���1fa�f�o

i
t: 

accurate a� allY �u" mirted to t , e Comm;sstoD for ('xami .. 
Datum and teen ." For sale (d loweST d l!'':COlln fR) bv Giroud 
M 'f'e Co • .  191 L" W1R st.; FeUx Campbell, 79 Joho st.; and 
li. J .  Davison, 7 7  Lib.r ,y  st. 2. 1" 

WROUGHT IRON 

.Beams and Girders. 
THl.!. Union Iron M il l s ,  Pittsburgh , t'a. 'l h e  

a.ttention oCEngmeen tIond Archlt, C.ts ls collen to onr 
improve<l Wrougb�iron B,·am. and. Girders (patented),iI1 
",hlcb the compound welds between i h ' stem Lnd llar:ge�. 
wbirb have proved so ohje(·tio r. able In the old mo it" of 
mUlJufacturlng. are enFrely avoided. we are preparerl to 
furJlisb all sizes at terms a� fav· .rah le as can be obtained 
el.ewhere For 'eBcrlptlve lithograph address tbe Union 
lI on MiJls. Pitlsbur�II. Pa. 20 13 

DUQUESNE IRON A ND STEEL W ORKS 
Ooleman, Rahm &: 00., 

MANUFACTURERS OF  
Iron, Nails, and !:\teel , Carriage and Wagon 

SpJings and Axl es. 
DnquesnE', XL, and Juni 'ta 'MprchaDt Bar, Round and 

Square Iron ; BSJld . Hoop, Sbeer., and Plat ... tron ; Oval, 
rr��:�����1J �n� 8� ���:� l��; ;; Ct

l
��.�f>Ir��� R����� 8°� 

Ro.do ; Cui Nails and �P1kes. P)"w Sprlne a lld A B Steel 
Laminateo Stf' 1 ;  tiutter Bars ; Crow B(lrs , etc., f'ttc. 

Office and Warell ou'.-7"7" WATER ST.,  Pittsnurgh. 

W UUDW ORT H I \f PROVED PLAN· 
tn e: ann Mat "bin� Machinrs, and all oth('r First· 

(cl... WOOdworking M.chlllery. Address Postoffiee 
Box 5767. 

HAMPSON & COPELAND, 
19 4 Warerooms 89 LlDl"rty st. , New York. 

THE SHAW & JUSTICE 

HAMMER 
Is the bf'st one, ' r lv�n r)y a nelt . i n  the market. All sizes 
lor all kinds of work. Send fo ' nircul.r 

PHIL I P  S. JUSTICE, 
19 4 42 Cliff st., N. Y., 14 North 5th st.,  PhIladelphia. 

WA N TED-An Ag-en t in each town to 
take the agency f" r 1 h e  sale of Br1t.d�treet'8 Rnb

btr MolAng aMi W.,atber Strip�t app1ied to the slde f , bot .. 
tom, top, ali a Cl'ntt'r of doors and w indows. '1 b e  sa le l fl.  
bE"von d ItDvthlng f'ver oifert'd to an agent From $10 t,o 
$�5 pf>r day C' ''' D be made. Send tor agen t's circuItl.r. , he 
�'i�t ;1;0 "PS�vri'.'·���t��'if:Y'T & CO., Boston, Mas •• 

A DA \1 S  & ESaLE'S PATENT dR AIN 
. MOISTENER will moisten aT d l oughen the bran of 
hal d or i'rOZt 'D whe�t. ,  �ofteD1I'g H . e  berry. no improviD,I:!. 
tbe qu .. Hty of the fil 1.. 1' , and fhCiJi 1 8 ting the proot'SS ot 
bol1 iDJl .  A �re<j t  �avi1Jg H\ Ue work �)f p '  eparlD� flour 
far tb emarket. For terl 1torh ll and m,um1acturing rights 
address . ADAMS & jj;SALE, 

10 ll* Poetom.e drawer, E, AvoD,l1'ulton countr, 11I. 

D ICHARDEON, MERIAM & CO.,  ; !.� Manufactnrer. of tbe latest improved Patent Dan 
iels afJd Woodworth PlsD tnll M achines, MatchlnJl:, Sflsb 
��'�l���

dl
�frc����

n
R�s'a �r�

iS
��C:l���

g
���

a
�\��" �:� 

Arbors, Scroll Saws, Railway , Cut, off, and. RlP Saw Ms-
�����Sk�JJ»8

k
�f

a
D�o:a���rif�:1�1U'������'. Q��t:��I ��: 

a.nd prlcf> 1'8t8 sent on aprhc>ation. Manufa(" tory, ;or .. 
ceS I Pf .  Mass W arehouse. l 07 Llbrrty st., N p.w York. 

19 tf 

� COlt LEl'I 'lRATED IN DIGO 
;1Ill�"�"FFol'the Laundry .-Free trom Oxalic Acid.-8ee • Chemist's Certificate. 

A Patent Pocket Pincushon or Emery Bag 
IN BACH 'l'WEN'I'T CD'!' BOX. 

,For Sale by all respectable GrocerS a"lidDrngglsta. 
14 18" 

� TEAM HAM MEll S TURN-TABLEI:' , 
kJ aud .Fonndery Cranes. Artdres� 

14 tl GREENLEAF & CO .•  Indianapolis, Ind. 

FO R  LIGHT G RAY IRON CASTINGS, 
, ltt er PlaIn or Fan� FlnlBhinll" alld Japanning of 

sall:� Also
BK�¥'b¥'s ��uilD'k1fyM6�� B��t�l�·t�onn. 

Getty's Pat. Pipe Outter 
THII' Cutter wor ks ell.�y , rollR down the 

burr pde'E', and 18 con11dpntly recoIl1mended to Gas 
aud Steam Fitters (Ul the tle�t tn tbe mal'ket. 

No 1 cuts from 1,'n. to �'ID .  Prlce . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8. 
mNTrfy'S" PA�(EN'1? lpR�TVeiNG . . f;iji\\� & 
GAGE. Tbls new Pnmp ano GOlle has neen tbo.ougbly 
teQ ted, and gives £reners! satisfaction. 'i'here: is no glafi!s 
or mprcnry nsed. and the Gage Is 80 compact It can be 
C> lrl ied In thH f"ockt:t. 
PUnl n and Gage . . . . . . . .  $25. Gage alooe . . . . . . . .  $IS. 

Ad"ress MoNAB & HARLIN, 
M �nufacturers of Brass Goods and Iron FlttlbgS, 86 . J  OhD 
st., N ew York. 18 12 

S HIN GLE & HEADING MAOHINE,-
Law's Patent. TI 'e simlllesl. and brst m use. Shingle 

HeadlDll, and Stave Jointers, B r ave Cutters, Equalizers, 
Heading Turnt'rs, Planl T!" . ptc. Addrpss 

17 tf TREVOR & CO. Lockport, N. Y. 

Organ Blowing 
By W A '\ ER PO W E R. For Engraving 

all d De�cr'iption ot· Appara us mvented M. Stannara, 
for the above use, a.ddress 

PRATl', WHITNEV & CO .. 
Harrford, conn

M 
Manu/actnrers of  Flr l t-elass Macbln· 

��; li���"in!'�� Ilchlnery, Hydraulic Engilles, and
1:§

e. 

You Want Martha / 
THE M ost Valuable, Hardy \1\ hite Grape 

yet known. ., f.epdllng from I,he Con(;ord ,  and as 
P J f'pctJv h , t ray, healthY, and vigorous as that variety ,end 
�p:�l.

S 11 ��l:ndidl�:ap��a�J,vre��
S
�t��t�e�O: �::i'n�!1��� 

���ii���?R, ��t�E��\\r .
o
btM1R�L���!���2t:,Pofli��

d 

CO., 61 W at.er st. , Boston , 
Mass . Hpavy an� P'pe. warrant 

ed lor l:I eav," V\ ork. New Style Wooo 8T1d CovprflC1 Serf"W 
"'Hlma! MaChines, simple, great eapacitvt two sizes. 2,300 
and 950 lb.. G. H. NOTT, Presldsnt . 

A. If.  BRA.N o\ RD, SDperlntenden' .  10 1S· tf 

WINC HESTER 

Repeating Rifles, 
FIRING TWO S H OT8 A SE COND , 

AS A REPEATER, AND 

T WENTY IS HO T S  A MINUTE 
AS A SINGLE BREECH·LOADER. 

Thep.e powerfUl .  accurate ,  and wondprfu'ly p:fI'eeti ve 
���Ps���'D,����g ��,����� C�·��'b�����e��'�l?rt ����b� 
sille bv all rp.�Donsi b :e  Gun bealers r hroughout tne coan� 
��Vfb�or fUWlJC'":Jll�lTERel'&17�A!f���r �'ifs"'8��lets 

13 13 N ew Haven, Conn. 

TUBE WELLS.-
The Cbamplor, Well of The World,-Horner's Pat· 

ent. Orders recdved from E[
�

la.nrt and South America. ��';.�",:t�,:��re ��ge;'°f':t�b'Kad!;�� 
sold. Warranted to 

13 lS' W. T. HORNER, Buffalo, N .  Y. 

HUTCHI N SON & L AURENCE , 
8 Dey ot ... pealers in every description of Iron and 

Woodworking Macblnery. 18 4 

i tt 

I M PO RTA NT.-MOST VAL UABLE M A-
chine tor planlng, lrregul�r ond straight work, In WOOd , is the V&r1ety Moldmg and Planinl? Ma('hme, for all brancofS of wood worklnlt. Our Imnroved guards 

:�!
e 
��:t�;3r�s

e
���'cfn�����t�?:n?��

I
,
a
:;�{�in��t�e;3 cuttIng irregular torms. tbe m achine Is unsurprssed. 

PI:t p
h
a�:�t�

b
��' t��; ::��:��W';," ���\��I�f,e

o
'�ng�� against purchaslnlt sucb . 

A ' I  commnnlcatlons must be "dareased to COMBINA· 
TlON MOLDING AND PLANING MACHINE CO . . P. O. Box 3,230. New York city. 

Our machl"· e '  we warrant. Send tor descriptive pam· pblet. Agents soliCIted . � If eow 

VER Y  IMP ORTANT. 
THE WHOLE FOU�DA. � ION OF THIC OLD VARIBTY 

MOLDING MAOBll!E, bnilt at New Yor • Is the GEAR 
PATEN r, ext ended Sept. 30, 1367. The e.  M. and 1' .  
:A":;:i�� �:t�m�

n
Jf �,:; s�!t: t ���

Y yLJi?LBThO: o��� 
er • •  and Attorneys for ow . , ers, of tbe GEAR PATENT, 
�
n
a��O�o����j���gU��rg �o\�1n�

e
:tr��g�;

0
��� Tr�����:; 

Corms in WOOd, pprfeetly safe to operatp. with improv
ed Feed Table, and Improved adjustable collars /"r 
combination ('utters, 8livel Dg' 100 per cent Lfor all the 
rest 01 the Umted St.tp� are A. S. GEAR. JOHN GEAR & CO., 
NElW Hnven . ConD., ano Ooncorrt, N .  H 

or We Warrant our Machin811 and Caution the Pub· 
lie to Buy Machine. of Lawful OWners ONLY. or We are Role Manufacture1'll f Tbe only prRcti cR ble 
Gu�.d. i nvented. Tbey can be attacbed to aDV Macblne. 

rar Send for a Descl'lptlve Pamphlet. 18 e 'w tl 

MANUFACT.uRERS-
And oth!"rs uslnll' Steam Etieinp.8 can, b

'l 8PPlving 
tbp IND CATOR, .s 'ertaln tbe co dltion 0 theIr' En· 
giDes ; the power reqmred to do their work, or anJi por
tion thereof ; the econom} of tUAI exp�ndedt when �om
pu.rf'd WIth power deveI0ped. · The undprsbrned mllke� a 
sp,'clalty Of thls branch of engineering, and 'W i l l  wait on 
any party who dt"sires his S6t VIces. [nstJ nmeOT R furnish· 
ed _no iustructlon gl ven. F. W. HACON, 18  treow COlllml lng Engineer, 84 Jobn st . .  N. Y. 

Machine-made Watches 
By the 

TREMONT W A Tu ti COM PANY, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

The I heape.st Reliable Wat�h .  Thp ll Watcbes are dust 
proof, au <l all h ave their hest Chronometer Balance. For 
sale by all reopectnhle dealers . 10 lSeow" 

Ho liday Journal, New 
No.-Free.-For th.· HOlid9.Ys 01 18 :s-g,contai nio '! a Ch ris'� 
m 'f.ol Story, Parl . )r Plays, Ma21c Sports, Or1d Trt .�k�,Qu�'pr 
Experim nts, Problemd , Puzzles, etc. 16 l arJ!,e pllJteS, 11-
lustra'ed. sent F ree. Aodrpss ADA'dS & CO., 

18 2eow Publlsbers, 25 Bromtteld st., Boston, M.ss.  

MERRIOK &: SONS, 
Southwark Foundery, 
No. 430 Washington A venue, Philadelphia. 

Wtlliam W right's Patent 
VARIABL E CUT-OFF STEAM ENGINE , 

Ree:ulat("d. br the Governor . 
l\ierrick's SAfETY HOISTIN G M ACHINE, 

Pat.nted June, 1868. DA \- ID JOY'S PA.TENT 
VAL VELEtlS STEAM HAMMER. 

D. M. Weston', PateDt 
Self-Centering, Self:Balancing Centrifugal 

Sugar-Dramin!! Machine. 
AND 

HYDRO EXTRACTOR 
Fer Cotton and WooleD M ' nnfacturers. 

10 eow tf New York Otllce. 62 Broadway. 

GET THE BEST.-
The Novelty Job Printing Presq. for Amateurs, 

�.r��f:�a¥t:�c�ae��
B
c?t���!�!��� �

r
c���nr:O:f:�!N�Y: 

18 2eow 

1\" ACHINERY .-S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt ..... l'� atreet. New York, dealer In all kinds of Macblnery 
a.nd Macnimstil' supplIes. 1 tf (j 

Bridesburg ManJ'g 00., 
O ffi c e  N n ,  n �  � o" ' h  Front Street .. 

PHILADELPHIA, P .• . , 
M&Dufacture all kiDds of Cotton and Woolen Machinery 
incLuding tbeIr Dew 

... ,>It-A " t i n g  "," u leM and LOUin •• 
OC the mOSt apurove1 style. Plan drawn and es!imate� 
furDlsl Jed for factones of anv .!ze. Sbaftmjl; and mIll 
Ileartng made TO order. 9 tf1S' 

OIL ! OIL ! !  OIL ! ! !  
FIRST PREMIUM . . . . . . . . . .  PARIS, 186? 

Grand tlilver Medal and Diploma I 
WURLD'S FAIR- London , 1862. 

TWO PHIZE MED AL:; AWARDED 

P E A S E ' S  I M P R O V E D  O I L S ! 
EnltiDe. Sill'nal. Lard, and Prem'um .Petroleum is tbe Be.t 

• Made for 
Railroads, Steamers, and for Machinery ano 

Burnin g. 
F.  S.  PRASE, Oll .Manulacturer , 

Nos. 61 and 68 lIt'Ill 8freet.  Bu1!'alo, N .  Y . 
N B.-Rellallie or4eJl 1!!led fQr aUf pm ot the :�'Jd, 

3 1 9  
�TEAM AND WATER GA GES, STEAM 

Whistles. Ga2'e Cocks, aI ,d Engineer's SupplieEl. 6 IS JOHN ASHCROFT, 50 John st . .  N'w York. 

U. 8. PATENT OFFICE. i 
W ASBINGTON. D. C . , Sept. 12. 1868 5 Martin P. M. Ca,p,si'Y, of Gl'anada. KaoRtls, dn l l  l�tl ator of the estate of Isaac H. titeer, decpa�ed .  having pe. ti lioned for au extension ot the patPDt grant,f'<l to Hpnr

l. ����gl' t:�
S
�i� 11\t:i 

s
:� o�tDe�t>�t;:,t�85�!:fu��t� l��'r�S:�! m' nt in " Maktng: Nuts," 1t is ordererJ that sai d  oetition be heard at thlil t :tHce ' In the 12th oay ot Decemb- r I pxt. Any Dt'r�on may oppo �e this exte " SlOn . O OJec t tons ,  d f-'DOFUIOns, and other paperll:l , sbould be filed in this Office 

�7�
n1y 3.

a
fr
s
. �6'BM�'�, a.:�11�i'b���,fi,sioner of Patents. 

U. 8.  PATE"T OFFICE i W ASmNGTON. D. C . ,  Oct 24, 1368. 5 Aaron Palmer, of Brockport, N ,Y., having petl tlOned for an extension of the Datent granted him on the 30 th day �f January, 1855, for an improvement in " The Construe .. tlOn of the Frame 0[ ' Grass Hurves ' ers," it is  ordf"recl 
�ba�u

S
:;� E:�i�on be beard at tbls otHce on tbe 11th day of 

,. DV person may oppose tbls exteDsion. Objection • • de. posItions. and otber papers .hould b. 1!led II> tbls Office twenty daY:Jl\Er�'K1 t;ogVE�fC�:��s�ioner of Patents .  

U. S. PATENT OFFICE, i W ABlIINGTON, D. C .. Oct. 24, 1868 . 5 
fo�!�

i
e":.s:U:e!; (�:�'t 't�� ��:��� , :::��rd ht�]!\� ��t��D23� d it'V of January, 18;15, for an Improvement �n U Gas Heltter ;" It I S  ordpred that said petitlOJ) be heard at tb is office 0, · the 11th <lay of January next. 

po�ftlo�:���c
m

gtb��tC;:;e;�1:bs����
8
�p

n
111�hl����

n
giH�e� twenty day before tbe day of hearIng. ELiSHA FOO 1'E. COillilii.slOner of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFICE. i W ASmNGTON, n. C . . OCL. 16, 11'68. 5 Jotham S, Conant, Hackens '· CK., .N . J  , baving pP itioned for an f'xtenslon of the pstent gr .. nted hIm on the 16th day ot January, 1855, tor an improvement in U Sewing Ma rb 1nes " it is ordf"red that the said De ritl n be beard at this office on tbf' 28th dil-V  of Decpmopr next. Any prrl!mn may oppop.e tblS pxten p ion . ObjectioM. dE'POf'it IO I >8t and otb" r pallers should bf' Ji a d m tllis office twpnty day, hefore the aav of hear l ne'. 19 S ELISHA FOOTE. ComIDlSHloDer of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFICE. i W.sblngl.On , D. C., Oct. 7 1388. 5  Fanny Holmef', of Wh1t"'b all, N .  Y. ,  executrix of the eRta te of J, lhn E. Npwcomb, decpased . hav in2' petl Tionpd for t.b e extension of I. patent granted the �a.id John E. Newcomb n the 9th Oav of ,Jan�arv, 1855,t'or an improve. mE'nt in U Grain Harvesters," It 1S ordered that sald pe .. tlt10n be b eard at this office on tbe 141 h day Of December ,next. 
A ny person may oppoRe this extensIon .  Objections dep. 

r����
s
;.:�� ��f,,�� fbaJl��y ��o���ri���led In this office 

18 8 S. H. HODGES. Acting Commissioner of Patents. 

l 'HE A.m erican Bed Maker- Sells  Rapidly. 
Agents Wanted. lJIustrated Circular' free. 19 2 J. H. MARTIN, Hart;lord, New York. 

VNGINE LATHES-The Thomas Pa.tent J"'.J for Bale at re luce� priceR J AME� J ENKS, DetrOit: .\1lch. ,  Greenlee HroB. & Co., Chtc.!!..'!. 1lI , Chas >I. Smith, P�9
13: elphl8, Tliomas Iron Works, worcester, Mass. 

R A. BELD E-N & CO .. 
• M aDUfsf"tnrers of M!:I.cbmist s' Tools, Iron PlanE'rs ot' improved patt.erns and dp.&lg:nfl. Crank PlaDPrs A.nd Shapi ng MachIne ••  Engine Lathe,. Rcr. w Machinps, MIJI. mg Ma('�lne�t anr1 Gnn Mae.binery. A lsot Soecial Ma. 

:��er&lori�I!����. :[�� :�g Bolt MaChinery , Trip Ham.-
18 S l�s 21s 208 Oran2� st., N ew Haven. CODn. 

W OODWORTH PLANERS A SPE-
CIALTY-From DPW oatterru of tbe most ap)rovea .tyle and workmanshlD Wood.workin� 'dacblne"1 2enerally . Nos . �4 and 26 Central. corner Union 'tree'. \:f'orceater. M ass. . 

16 t.f W1THEJill Y RUGG '" ot I CHAKDSf)N •• 

�l 
:f�:£:·a���.��l\_{��s��f���Z· 406 U'lO I N D U S TRIAL PU8L, rR, 
���� 

18 4 

T HE NATIONAL CORN H C"E\KER hav-
ing hpen thorOu2'hJy te�ted on t,he farm, is now oCtered to tbe puhllc .. It picks tbe  pars Crom tbe sTalks 8nd husks thAm perfectly witbont i njury By the hand mao chine 300 bnob.,s per day can be easl ly huske'! ; .with m . e. horse DOWel", 600. KlgbtR for salp. M ',chlDPR wl l l  be fur .. nishf 'd fO pnrch Sf'rs of tf'rritory at cost. Office ,Jf the NAT IONAL CORN HUtlKER CO., No. 164 DuanA ot., New York. 19 2 

A GOOD NUMBER !-The Best yet is-
sued I-See Port. alt. and Biograpbles ot' Isabella, 

the late Queen 01' Spai n ,  \fax Mnller, Isaac Taylor, Schil. 
ler. Cbamlsso, Gellert ,  UhlaDd .  HeIDe. German Lvric Po. 
ets ; M ... . T. McGath , 107 y ears old ; Gounod, the author 
of u }�aust;" The Ant1quity ot Man ; Shakel:lDeare's play 
of Macbetb ; Is Man Immortal ? Getting RICh ; ConDt 
Chorinski & the German I\{urderess, Baronees Ebergenyi, 
with .nggestlOns on (Julture and Crime ; The Crlsls lD 
Life ; EmersoD OD the Eye ; Recreation V8. Stimulation ; 
Tobacco and B, ldbeads ; A good judge of Character ; 
'rbe New Enl<land Fisheries ; May TWlDS Marry? etc Only 
80 ceDts, or $S a year. Newsmen bave it. Address 

198£ R. WELLS, Pnblisher, 389 Broadway. New York. 

I ATHE CHU CK� _. HORTON't:; PAT-
.J ENT-from 4 te Sf  Inches Aloe f"r car wheels 1\ J rtreq • it. BO RTO.N &: SON . Wint.lAor Locn. c.;onn. 

19 tf 

3 1lr /:8ead)tnng Hir b e lltfd)e �rfin ber t  
''u a cl1 tcm u e u en \patmtgei(�e fO l lnen t' eut i(be Imler l:'enict" 

' C i t  :! {f!:'i l 1 �1Unqen nne :8 ih tlcr �cr ',Hcrcim':l,ten €.ta'oltcn, l�re 
; 'rfi l l t'U l t \lCn f im t<urch \UCltcn t c  l tcUCl'lt . 

f t c  !.J.�atel1tHefCl,1e '  n e rit oe l
,
t �Jte,ldn u n b  � n itructionen bet 

'O .ltetttO t ; c c  mi t' anter!!r n iit)l td)ett  �'! t f ornh1tt()n�n tlJeti:'en pc:: 
r - �:ei 0.1 1  'HUe  �, e9cn \�' r l eAuns � o n  2; )  �Se�tt!,) Nt)a�l rt . ..... I.p.Hel1te 
L!r neue (.rrfin .t ull!let1 Welten non unl3 ut .ll(ll tler. �t.\nten, 
fO\1)(, (11 �UtOt'R piill!t(I(t> beiOI',]t. 
. !lqRII Ror.\fire 

!\mllnn &: �" • •  37 \IIart IJiU\I1, �. V). 
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320 
PATENT CLAIMs.-Persons desiring the claim 

of any invention, patented within thirty years. can ob
tain a copy by addressing a note to this office, giving 
name. at' patentee and date of patent, when known, and 
inclosing $1 as a fee for copying. We can also furnish a 
3ketch of any patented machine to accompany thO! �Haimt 
.t a reasonable additional cost. Address MUNN & CO. 
Dlttent �ollc1 tors. N o. 37  Park Row New York. 

ATENTS 
Til" "' i  .. � t  I nq ll i rv 

that presents !tEelt to 
one who has made any 
Improvement or dis· 
covery is : " Can I ob
taIn a Patent ? "  Apos
itive answer can only be 
nad by presenting a 
complete app�ication 
for a Patent to the Com
missiollt'r of Patents. 
An application consists 
ot a Model, Drawingst 

PetitIOn, Oath, anG full Specification. Various officIal 
rules and tormalities must also be observed. The 
efforts of the in ventoI' to do all this business himself are 
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per::wns experienced in patent business, and have all the work done over again. The best plan is to solicit proper 
ad

it
i
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n
��\ifted are honorable men, the inven-

tor may safely confide his ideas to them : they will advis,e 
whether the improvement is probably patentaule, and 
will give bim all the directions neetJJul to protect his rights. 

Messrs. MUNN & CO., in connection with the publica� 
tion of the 8CIENTIFIO AMERICAN, have been actively en
gaged in the business of obtaining patents for over twenty 
�:���t::���i�r� g�::�:d '1��i:7:�:J(m�;0�!s��;: i�g�; 
than one tllird of all patents granted are ebtained by this 
firm. 

Those who have made invelltlons and desire to consult 
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letter. In all caSf\8 they may expect from us an hone8t 
opinion. For SUCh consultations, opinion, and advice, we 
make no charge. A pen-and-ink sketch, and a description 
of tIl ( lllvention should be sent, together with stamps for 
r �I :rn posta�e. Write plainly, do not use pencil nor pale 
L .• Ii" .  be briel. 

Ail busmess committed to our care, and all consulta-

�����, �ij�ift.�}Ycl>�:�crP'!r�'to:;�!� �'i;f: .. ntia!. Ad· 
Pl'elhntnary EXlllnlnatlon.--ln Of'Cler to obtain a 

PreUminary Examination, make out a written descrip
tion ot the invention in your own words, and a rough 
Dencil or pen·and�ink sketch. Send these WIth the fce of *5 bv mail, addressed to MUNN & CO. , 37 Park Row, and 
in u.ue time you wHl receive an acknowledgment thert>
of. tollowed by a written report III re£rard to the patentabil
ity 01 your in lprovenH·nt. The Preliminary Examination 
consists of a speeial search, which we make wah great 
care, among the models and patents at Washington to 
ascertain whether the improvement presen.ted IS patent
ab,e. 

tRW a��':,Y st':,lttn�r�?s'h�d:n����h �bl���'i:;%�l
r
Ji� 

mensions.-smaller, ifpo8sible. Se.nd themodel by express, 
prl�-paId, addressed to Munn & Co., 37 Park Row, .N •. Y., 
together with a description of its ope�ation and ments . 
Un receipt thereot we will examine the lllvention caret'ul· 
�h:i'g

d
e. 

"dvlse the party as to its patentabillty , free of 
Tbe morlel should be neally made ot allY suitable m�te· 
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ed upon It. When the lnvention consists ot an improve
ment upon 80me other machine, a full working model 0t 
the whole machine.will not be necessary. But the model 
must be sufficiently perfect to show, with clearness, the 
nature and operation of the improvement. 

� ew m�diC1nes or medical compounds, a�d usetul mix� 
tares of all kinds, are patentable. 

When the invention consists of a metticlne or compsund, 
or a llew article of manufactura, or a new composition, 
samples of the article must be turnil'lheclf neatly put up. 
Also, send us a tull statement of the ingredients, propor· 
tions mode of pre par at lOn, uses. and merits. 

Relsl!lueli.--A reIssue 18 g!'snted to the ongmal pat
enteet his heirs, or the as!iignees of the entire interest, 
when by reMon of an insufficient or detf',ctive specifica
tion the original patent 1s invalid, provided the error has 
arisen trOll inadvertence, accident, or mistake witbout 
any trau(luleIlt or deceptive intenti01!l. 

A patentee may, at his option, have tn his reissue 8. sep· 
srate patent for each distinct part of the invention com· 
g���:3�:� l�ne�� �:;�,
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quirements of the law, as in origmal applicatIOns. . 
Each division of a reissue constitutes the subject ot a 
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Address M IJ N N 

InterferencefIJ.--When each ot two or more persons 
r!�}������ f�ae�f:;e��
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before the CommiSSIOner. Nor does the fact tha\ one of 
the parties has already obtaIned a patent prevent such an 
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that anotner person was tne prlOr lllventor. give him also 
a. patent, an<1 thu!ll 'place them on an equal fooctng before 
the conrt. and the public 

Caveats ••• A Caveat gives a llmlted but lmmedlate 
protectlOn, and is particufarly useful wherft the invention 
is not fully completed, ot" the model is not ready. or fur
ther tIme is wanted for experiment or study. After a Ca
veat has been filed, the Patent Oftlce will not issue a pat
ent for the same invention to any other person, without 
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veat, to be of any value, should contain a clear and 120n� 
eise descri"ption ot the invention, so far as it has been 
completed,illustrated by drawings wheu the object admits. 
In  ordrr to file a caveat the inventor needs only to send 
us a letter containing a sketch of the inventio� with a de� 
����tlro

n
w!���. 

own words. Address MUN & CO., 37 
Ad,htlons can be made to Caveats at any time. A Caveat 

runs one year, and can be renewed on payment of $10 a 
year for as long a period as desired. 

Quick Al>pllcatlons_-When. from any rea.on, 
parties are desirous ot applying tor .Patents or lJaveats, 111 
GFEAT R.A.STE, without a moment's loss of time, they have 
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prepare and mail the necessary papers at less than an 
bour's notice, if reQuired. 

Foreign Patents.-_American Inventors Should bear 
in mind that, as a teneral rule, any invention tbat is val· 
�:
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Five PatentS-American, EnglIsh, FrenCh, Belgian, and 
Prussian-will sJcure an inventor exrluslve monopoly to 
his discovery among- ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY MILLIONS 
g�:
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patents can be obtaine. L abroad by our CItizens almost as 
easily as at home. T\:le majority of all pate.nts taken out 
by Americans In foreJgn countrIes are obtaIned through 
the SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN PATENT AGENCY. A Circular 
containing; further information and a Svnopsis of the Pat
ent Laws of various countries will be furnished on appli· 
cation to Messrs. MUNN & Co. 

]'or InstructIOns concern1ng Foreign Pd.tents, Relssues, 
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our Instruction Book. Sent free by mail on �ppUcatl0n. 
Those who receive more than one copythereol will obllge 
oy presenting them to their frIends. 

Address all commulllcatlOIls to 
lTIUNN & CO., 

No. 3-, Park Row, New York City. 
Olllce In Washml(ton. Uo •. �' and 7tb su-eets. 

Patent. are Granted fo .. Seventeen Yean, 
the followimr bemg a schedule of fees :-
On tlllng each Uaveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On fllimr each application for a Patent, except tor 8. 

de.i"n . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15 
8� :����y :��bo�:f�t6:e�
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On 3ppl�cat�on for Relssut: . . . . .  � . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . .  $30 
On appllc;atlOn for ExtenslOn of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _  . $50 
g� Hli��t':b��.!r�

t
:r��I.
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On filing appl1cation for DeSIgn (three and a half 
01 h��r"·)appiicaiion 'lor 'D"es!gn' ise�;en'ye'arBj : : : : : : : : :  : lt� 
On fil�!!.g- application for Desl'.!..n (fourteen years) . . . . . . .  $30 

In adtiitlOn towllich there are some small revenue-stamp 
taxes. Resident. 01 Canada ana Nova bCO\la pay $500 on 
a.ppliootion 

$dtutifit l NOVEMBER 1 1 ,  1 868. 
To Shipbuilders. 
KNOWLTON'S IMPROVI£D BEVEL SAW. BEFORE BUYING WATER WHEELS, 

See, or send for df'Scrip,tton of Pressure Turb1ll6, 
made by PEEKSKILL MAN F'G CO., Peekskill, N. Y. 

The Harrison Boiler. 
Patented April 7th. 1868. Acknowled2ed by Bmlrt· 
ers to he the B�st in t il e  World. Ne 'Jded by every 
Entpl'pnsing Shipbuilder. Does its work ' 
quickly and perfectly; will save 500 per cenr, in 

teri 81 .I
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11 130s' THIS IS THE ONLY REALLY SAFE 
BOILER in th e markf't, and can now be fllrnished 

at a GREA TL Y RED UCED COST. Boilers of auy 81ze 
ready tor delivery. For CIrculars, plans, etc., apply to 

Yard ,  f'h l ladelptda. Bmlt at John L. Knowlton's 
Wor.k�. 130 Reed st., Phila<1elphia. Senrl for De!llcrioth'p, Pamphlet. Addrp£ols TA YLOR 
& LEE, Sole Agents, 1701 North st . ,  below 
Coates, Pllila.delphia, Pa. 

PATTERN LETTERS to put on Patterns 
for Castings,etc. KNIGHT BROS.,Seneca Falls,N .Y. 

1 50' 

� 12 50 P e r  Day. Expenses paid. Busi-� • ness new. J. S. Hayes, Great Falls,N.H. 20 40s 

SUPERIOR RASP-
For clover Mills-Ht le�s tban manufacture1"s' cost. 10 30s J. BURNS.  West Geneseo, N. Y, 

WANTED.-Parties having second-hand 
Steam Engines or Boilers, and wishing to disDose ot them, can find a purchaser, if the /trice Is right. bv ad· 

g����
n
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t
��.: Jh[�!��l,

a[N.' H A.  W INS & J A���o;93 

J T. PHILLIPS, Millwright and Meehan-• . leal Eng'inef'r . . No. 1S Adams st., Brooklyn, N. Y.DraWIngs, Spe�lficatlOns, and E8tim�tes made for. and p'er�onal attentlOn J!IVf>n to, the buUdlllg' of Flour Mills ,  Gram elevators, and general Millwrlght Work in any part 01 the country. 10 2 

Factory, Trenton, N. J . . . . . .  Office. No. 2, Jacob st. , N. Y. 
I:1l'"" Branch Office for PaCific Coast, No. 606 Front st., 

San FranCISCo, Cal. 20 tf 

LOD(lon, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48 Cannon street. H KOHNSTAM M, . 
• Manufacturer of 

ULTRAMARINE 
And importer of English , French, Rnd Ge:rman' Colors, 
Paints, and Artistl" MR.terials, Bronzrs and Metals. NO. 3 
Tryon Row, New  York, opposite City Hall. 19 130s 

AMES IRON WORKS, O swego, N. Y., 
For Sale or to Rent. The long·continued ill health of the proprietor makes mental relaXatIOn necessary. These works employ about Orie Hundred men, are eliglbly situated, and have a good business .P8tablished. and to a man 01 some means and good abIlity this is a rare chance. Terms easy. H. M. AMES. 

17 408* 

rrHE MAGIC COMB 
_ Will color the Hair or Beard a permanent Black or Brown it contains DO poison. There is no slop or stain arising from its use. If you buy one vou will forever d.ls� card all other hair dyes or preparations. One Comb wlll be forwarded to any person on receipt of $1 25. Price lists furnished to Gealers only, on applicatlOll. Address W • PATTON, Treasurer Magia Comb Co., 
19 40s SpriI1gfteld , Mass. For sale everywhere. 

Reyno lds ' 
TU R B I N E  WAT E R  W H E E LS 

And all kind. 01 
MILL MACHINERY. 

Rem\ for N.ew Illustrated Pamphlet 
for 1868. 

GEORGE TALLCOT, 
96 Liberty st., New York. 

Manufactured O N LY by 
[15 260s*1 FISHER & NORRIS, Trenton , N. J 

-WM�D. AND-REWS& BROTHER, 
414 Water st., New York, Manufacture 

Patent Smoke-burning & superheating Boilers 
that are sate, DRINAGE and WHECKING PUMPS. to 
pass larl!'e bodies of "\\- ateI', Sand,an<1 Gravel. HOl::-;T1lfJ"G 
�.;i�i*i�
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UNIVERSAL MILLING MACHINE. 
ThiS machine bas fill the 

movements at a plam mill ing' 
machine, and fhe following 
in addition :-the carnage 

ted automati-
"�" .< '�-_'_7'-:.< atbi:ft

a�
nii:'; 

"V_"'v.�pv� at 

be raised to 
conical blanks 

an aroor in it, cut 
or spiralling. Either 

or leIt·hand spirals can 
onto 

BROWN & SHARPE MF'G CO., Providence, R. I. 
16 Sos eow * 

HICKS' Improved CUT-OFF ENGINE, 
AND 

Non.Explosive Oirculating Boiler 
Canuot be equaled for correctne!"8 of prinCiple, economy 
in ope-ratiOn, perfection ot' workmanship, and chpapness 
af price-. W. C.  HICKS , 85 Liberty st., New York. 

• .  , ('OW 
,i ,-=® L-E COUNT'S PAT-- tent Hollow Lathe Dog, 

and Clamps.-A set of 8 dogs 
1rom % to 2-1n . •  lllclu�iv{'� $8. A 
'et or 12 from % to 4·m., $17 30. 
Five fll Zef'! Machilll sts' Clamos, fronl 2 to 6·1ll .• inclusive, $11. 

HARBISON BOILER WORK8, 

THE FIRST C USTOMER IN EACH 
place can buy 1000 feet for $30, about htl' f price. 

Samples and circulars sent by mail. Ready Rooting' CO.t 

PhiladelpbJa, Pa. ; J. B.  Hyde, Agent, 1 19 BroMway New York : or, to John A. Coleman, A�ent, 53 Kilby st. , Bos , ton, Mass. 6 tfos 13* 

81 Maiden Lane, New York. 12 tf os 

OF ALL bIZES, for purposes where a blast 
i8 required. For particulars and circulars, address 

B. F. STURTEVANT, No. 72 Sudbury � t. , BOf'ton, Ma�s. 
16 tf os 

THE INDICATOR APPLIED to Steam 
. Engines. Instruments turniRhed and lootruction 

given. F. W. BACON , 
1 tr 84 John st., New York. 

WOODWARD'S 
COUNTRY HOMES. 

150 Designs, $1 50, postpaid, 
- " .."v.,�.W OODwARD,Archltect, 

Broadway, N. Y . 
stamp for catalogue of all 

books on Architecture. 

DO YOU 
WANT GAS WE can afford to pipe your house, or pay 

for your tlxtures , or both and leave them as your 
property if we cannot put up a Machine that shall be per· 
fi;:\in�aI:l�;::�o��der any and eUWIgNn1i��n

Cg:�cu-
1 os tf 14 Dev st .. New York. 

TWIST DRILLS, F L  U T E D  H A N D  
Rb:AMERS, exact to Whitworth's g"pge, a,nd Beach's 

Patent Self Centering Chuck manufactured by Morse 
TWIst Dnll and Machme Co,. New Be4ford Mass. 9 ostf 

�20()0 A Year and Expenses to Agents 
� to introduce the Wilson Sewir.g Machine. 
Stitch alike OIl botb sides. Samplp on 2 weeks trial. Extra 
iuducements to eXDf'rlenced agents. For further partlCu� 
lars, address the Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Cleveland, 
Ohio ; Boston, Mafs.j or St. LOUIS ,  Mo. 16 8 os 

I RON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHEEI, Dnlls, and other Machinists' Tools, of S�erior Qu� • il�n ��dh���:.n�d�����iWEloIi1��0:AN&��b¥BR: ING CO • •  New Haven. 15 tf os 

WOCIDBURY'S PATENT 
Planing and .Matching 
and Molding Macbwes, Gray & WoodsPlan�rs, Self.oilin� 
Saw Arbors, and other wood-working machmery. 

Send for Circulars 5 85 Liberty street, N. Y.; 
11 13'

S
, 
A. WOODS, ( 67 Sudbury street. Boston. 

ASHCIWFT' 8 LOW W A'l'EH DETEOT-
or will insure your BoHer against exploslOn. JOlIN 

ASHCROFT. 50 .John st . . New York. 16 13 

FOR STEAM ENGINES BOILERS, SAW 
lII ilIs, Cotton Gill'. adrlress the ALBERT80N AND 

DOUGLAtiS MAUHINE UO . ,  New London ,  Uonn . 1 U 

O TOCK'3, DIES, AND SCnEW PLATES, l"I Hortop's aDd otber Chucks. JOHN ASHUROFT. 50 ,J ohn st., N�w Y ork .  l(j 13 

E
MPLO YMENT.-$15 to $30 a day guar-
anteed. Male or Female Agent� wanted In every 

town-descrlpuve circulars free .  Address 
15 13* JAMES U.  RAND & CO .. BIddeford, Me. 

R OBERT McCALVEY, Manufacturer 01 . HOiSTING MAUHINES Al'iD DUMB WAITERS. ltt 13 602 Cberry st., Phlladelphia, Pa. 

R E. LEHMAN, MANUFACTUREH OF 
COOk�, �ir����.d8i!�� ��i�t,!��
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lling mills. 
12 9 Lehlgh Valley Brass WorKS, Bethlehem, Pa. 

Boiler jor Sale. 
A DINSMORE'S J:'ATENT BOILER, of 

_ about 50-Horse Power, nearly New. and in perfect o-!-,Cler, will be sold very low (it' applied for at once) , to gIve olace to a larller one. Enquire of SEYMOUR MORGAN & ALLEN , Brockport, N .Y. ,  or WOODBUHY: BOO L'H & UO. ,  Rochester, N .  Y. 18 3 

BOILER FELTING SAVES TWENTY-ROOT'S WROUGHT IRON SECTIONAL five per cent of Fuel. JOHN ASHCROFT 
S,A.FETY B OILER 

16 13 50 JOim st., N ew York. 

HIlS no large slJ ee cwiron shell to explode ; is tested to 300 
lbs.j economical and durable. Also. ROOT'S Trunk En
§,ines . Vertical and Horizontal Engines, all descriptions. 
p�

e
��iit���' ��������d�

tc. 
sen�JWNP�:n��8�� ,

and 
11 130s �os. 95 and 97 Liberty st., near Broadway. 

"""'REE Our N ew Catalogue of 1m 
r • proved STENCIL DIES. More than 

dJo200A MON 'l'H is being made with them 
� s. M. SPENUI£R & co .. hmttleboro.Vt. 1 11 

WIRE R OPE. 
Manufactured by 

J O H N A .  R O E B L I N G  
Trenton, N. J. 

FOR Inclined Planes, Standing Ship Ri�-
and Jr

i
�:es.�Ita�:�o����\�!s��K:d��� �%��� a��

r
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Lightlll�g' Conductors of Copper . . SpeClal attention !tiven 
to hoistmg rope ot all Kinds for Mllles and Elevators. Ap· 
ply for circular ,glving prlCe and other I nformation. 

14 08 II 

lT IDDER' S PASTILLES-A Sure Relief :\.. for Asthma. STOWELL & UO., Charlestown,Mass. 
15 60S "It 

FOR FIRST-CLASS MACHINERY FOR 
manu'f.��:�;:[acturlng of S

S��tE�'1
b�N':

tc.,addres. tbe 
1030 Germantown aveDue, Pblladelphia, Pa., U. S. A. 

19 120s -------------------------------WROUGHT-Iron Pipe for Steam, Gas and 

FittmgS����
r �8iI"Js XJ'iI'dR"o

a�¥.s 
5�

nlo��o
st?*�¥': Iron 

16 13 

P OCKET REPEATING . 
LIGHT.-A neat little self.light. 

mg pocket instrument.with improved 
Tape Matches, giVing instantly a clear 
f:��lt�f�ie���a�JYc:�b�

l
hg\iY�J
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times in succession without fillIng. A 
sample instrument. filled WIth tbe jn
ftammable tape, WIth circular and list 
ot prices. sent by mall on receipt 01 65 
cents. Address 

17 tf REPEATING LIGHT CO., Sprlngfield, Mass. 

SECOND-HAND 
Machinery and Boile1" s 

FOR SALE. 
One 25-H. P. Corliss Engine. 
Three 80·H. P . . S lide Valve. do. 
g�: �2�H�l L�����i�t��Wfr�' do

. 
Three 30-H. P. Tubular do. 
Two BO·H. P. Fiue do. 
One 45-H. P. do. do. 
One 60-H. P. Engine with Flue, Boilers. and Com· 

plete fix�ures, at Mllwaukee, Wisconsin. 
All the above are III complete order, and wlll be sold 

very low for caSh. Address WASHINGrON iRON 
WORK�. New Burgh, N. Y. New York city olll ce 57 
Llberty .t. 17 4 

B UERK' S WATORMAN'S TIME DE
�nd M�:u��3:rin������ar����o:�lel:r���n��0�io::��r� 
the ntmost n.ccuracy the motion ot a watchman 01 
patrolman, as the same reachei d1.tterent stations ot hlE 
beat. Send tor a CIrcular. J E. BUERK, 

P. O. Box 1,057, Hoston, Mass. 
N. B.-This detee�or is covered by two U. S. patent,. 

Parties using or sellmg these mfiluuments Without autbm_ 
tv from mp will hp, dealt with accorc1lU2' to law. 15 12* 

NEW AND IMPROVED BOLT CUT-
TER-SChlenker's PateDt.-The Best In use. Cut· 

tmg Square, Coach Selew and V-Thread by once passing 
over the Iron. Cutter Reads cttn he attached to other 
Machine3.or the. ordi�ary Lathe. Taps furmsbed to order. 
Circular price lISt,Wlth referencefl)mailed on apphcation. 

15 tf R. L. HOWARD, Hufi·alo, N. Y. 

R BALL & CO., Worcester, Mass., 
• Manufacturers ot the latrst im�roved patent 

lJamels', Woodworth 's, aud Gray & Wood s Planers, Sash 
Molding, Tenoning, Power and Foot MortISing', Uprlg-ht 
and Vertical Shaping and Bormg Machines, Scro l l  Saws, 
Double Saw Bench. �e·Sawlng, and a varletv of orl H'r 
machines for workmg wood. Also, the best Patpnt Hub 
and Rail-car ..'\lortislng Machines in tbe world. Send for 
our illustrated catalogue. 12 tf 

Lucius W. Pond, 
IRON and Wood-working Machinery, Ma-" 

cbinists' Tools and supplies. 8haftmg. Mill Ge�in�,and' Jobbing". Al 0, SOle Manutacturer of '!'A}:I'T'S. 
CELEBRATED PUNCHE� & S-HER�8., 
C�O[lS at Worcester, Mass.) 98 Liberty st�New YOl'k� 

CAM DEN 
To o l  and :lube Works, 

Cl.MDEN, N. J. Manufacturers of WROUGH'r 
IRON Welded Tube for Steam, G8.8, and Water, and all 
the most Improved Tools for Screwing, Cutting, and Fit-
�t
n
���c��� °p�:�t X�j�set�b\!�r;: ·T�����ui��������r:� 

Pipe Cutter. Also, Gas-pipe Screwing S rocks, polished. 
:No . 1 Stock Screws ;4, %. �, J( Tube .. �rrxce complete,wlth 
dies, $10. No. 2. do., 1 ,  1}.(, lU, 2 do . ,  do . $20. No. 3  do., 
b
l
�t�3 

�crews and cuts off,) 2�, 3, BU, 4,  do., do., $65. 

TODD & RAFFERTY , Manufacturers and 
DEALl£RS IN MACH INERY. 

Works, Paterson , N. J . ;  Warerooms, 4  Dey st
F

N.y., Bon. 
U�p��t�ki����c����;����;,��

S
juts��/s J�;e�6�Pa; 

Wright's .Patent Variable Cut-oft" and other Engines. tf 1 

Sheet and Roll Brass, 
BRASS AND COPPER WIRE, 

Gerillan Silver, etc.,  
Manufactured by the 

THOMAS MANUFACTURING CO., 
Thomaston. Conn. 

IT SpeCial aLtention to particular sizes and widtbs for 
Type Founders, Machinists, etc. 23 26* 

CHARLES A. SEELY, CONSULTING 
ana Analyt1ca.l Chemist, No. 26 Pine street, New 

York. Assavs and Analyses of all kinds. AdVlce, lnstruc 
lion. Revorts et c . ,  on the uset'o.l art.. 1 t 

1 8 6 8 .  

S C I E N T I F I C  A M E R I CAN" 
Established 1845. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is published 
every week.and is the largest and most widely circulated 
journal of its clas8 now pulished In this country. Each 
number Is Illustrated WIth Original EngraVing., 
representing N ew Inventions in MechanICS, Agrlculture 
Chemistry, Manut'actures, Steam and Mechanical Engi 
neering, Photography, Science, and Art ; also 
Tools aud Household Utensils. TWO VOLUMES 
WIth COPlOUS iNDEXES, are published each year, 
commenCing January 1st, and July 1st. Terms : ___ One 
�ear, $3 ; Half.Year , $1 50 I Clubs of Ten Copies' 
for One Year, $ZI) I Specimen Copies sent gratis. , 

Address 
llIUNN. &; - CO., 

:a Park Bow, New York. 

IF The Publishers of the Scientific American;. 

In conneotlon 'Vlth the publication of the paper, havi' 
acted as Solicilurs 01' Patents for twent,y-tw(1I 
years. Thirty '{'honsand Applications for Pat· 
ents bave been made thnngh their Agency. Mf'"e than · 
One Hundre(l Thonsand Inventors ha{ " sought · 
the counsel of the Proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC 

Al\IERICAN c@ncerning their inventions. Consulb{ 
tions and advice to inventors, by mail, free. Pamph!:,t� 
concerning Patent Laws of all Countries, free. 

Send for Circular. 
C. W. LECOUNT. 

South Norwalk, 
18 tl eow Conn. 

SET!:l, VOLUMES AND NUMBERS. 
Entire sets, vo4umes and numbers of SOIENTIPIC 

A it·leE. :O i.N (U.la ana New Serles) can be 8uoohea by ad· 
).IrPl!Sing a.. B. C .. Box No. m. care 01 M UNN & CO .. N ew 1c ork. . 

orA Handsome Boullli Volume, containing 150-
Mechanical Engravings, and the United States Census by· 
Counties, with Hints and Receipts for Mechanicr, mGiied 
Dn receip; of 21)c. ' 

-

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.




